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The balance required for the $100,~ 
000 bonus for the packing houses was 

' raised at a ve r j enthusiastic meeting, 
of cltiseRS held Monday night at which 
President Cooper of the board of trade 
preaided, non. R. W. Hall of Vómon, 
was the principal speaker of the even
ing and ha made what was pronounced 
one of the best efforts of his 'life. 
President J<An W. Springer of the Na
tional Livestock association, addressed 
the meeting saying among other things 
that he had been tendered by another 
city  ̂a  certified check for 1100,000 as a 
bonus for the location o f the two park
ing houses. Ex-Mayor Paddock and 
others made brief talks. Subscriptions 
to raise the |15,000Jacking to complete 
thè bonus were invited- and in a  very 
short time the sum of $15.668 was 
raised. Telegrams were at once sent. 
to the Swift and Armour people noti-- 
fylng them of the raising of thq. re
quired amount.

It is understood now that both the! 
Chicago companies will build wholly | 
new plants leaving the plant now In op- j  
cratlon ai Fort Worth to be taken by ¡ 
some other company. i

Among the larger subscriptions madej 
at Monday night's meeting were the ' 
following; . , j

Burgess estate, $750; Edward L. ; 
Marston, president of the Texas and 
Pacific Coal company of New York 
(telegram), $500; Hyde Jennings, $500; I 
C. O. Edwards, $5Q(>: Glen Walker, I
$500; W. Dunn. $200; Q. T. More- > 
land, list, $400; C. J. Hicks. $250;»Hea | 
ton Sc. Bury, $250; Waples-Platter Gro
cery company. $250; R. J.--Kleburg of 
Corpus Chrlstl, ex-presldent Texas 
Cattle Raisers’ assorlatlon (telegram), 
$250; Anson Bros., by Heaton & Bury, 
$500; Ben M. Terrell,JlOO; G. Y. Smith, 
$1P0; Thompson & Saunders, $100; F. 
O. MePeak, $100; Wm. B. Harrison, 
$100; J. P. King. $100; O. R. Menefoe, 
$100; J. D. Kane. $100; J. C. Phelan, j 
$100; Traders’ Investment company, ' 
$100; J. K. Winston, $100; Meyers & 
Bon, San Angelo, 4250; postofflee em- I 
ployes. $100; W. S. Essex, $100; Dr. O. I 
L. Fisher, $100; J. Edwards, $100; ' 
Charles I. Dickinson, $100; Cowan & 
Burney, $10(); R. E. Maddox, $100; J.

■ E. Mitchell, $100; W- H. Peckham. ! 
$100; T. D.-Hovenkanrp, $100; J. A, 
Starling, $50.

Pacific for 30,000 aerea, all in Carbon 
county. The purchasing company was 
recently organized at David City, Neb., 
and is known as the Ware l.and and 
Live Stock company, with J. C. An
derson president The company will 
immediately placq 25,000 head of cat
tle on Its ranch. This la one of the 
largeat land sales made by the Union 
Pacific for a Ipng time.

Fall* Shorthorn Average.—At New 
ton, la., last week F, P. Sailor held a 
fairly successful aale of Shof^orns. 
The cattle were not In flrst-claaa_coa^ 
dltion, which accounted in some degree 
for the failurec to bring better prices, 
la e  imported cow, Craibstqne Sheii- 
perdess, topped the sale at $1.000. ^he 
was secured by Crawford & Son of 
_Newton. One bull, a very good indl- 
'vidual solví to P. P. McAdoo at $375. 
The totj^ amount received was $9,050. 
This was for thirty-eight cows and 
three bulls, making an average of 
$220.73 per bead.

Missouri Won Medal.—At the Pan- 
American exposition Missouri was 
awarded the signal honor of the gold 
medal- foij Its collective exhibit of 
wool, t o c h e r  with a special award 
for its mohair and certifleatee of hon
orable mention for each of its wool 
exhibitors. ^

The Missouri wool exhibit was pre
pared under the direction o f Professor 
H. J. Walters, dean of the agricultur
al college at Colbmbix, who procured 
from leading wool raisers the largest 
fleeces that could be obtained last 
spring. There were 19 boxes In the 
exhibit, all undeT glass, "rhe mohair 
^hown was held to bo exceptionally 
fine. —

ter growing thick and rank. While the 
rain has- lieen beneficial and promoted 
growth of wheat, farmers are ' now 
praying for a discontinuance of It, as 
they can not get the latter thi-oabed. 
Most of it is cut and In the stack, and- 
safe from froSts, but the wet weather 
Is against the threehers. A great deal 
of hay has been hurt by the exceaalve 
moisture, as It has to be stacked wet 
or uncured. Very little good Mallty 
salable hay can be found on toe Da
kota markets.”

-High— Prices tor Shorthorns,— At
Newton, la.. Oct. 3;;—B. 8. Panahey 
Aeld a sale of Shorthorns which 
brought an average of $857.74 for the 
31 head offered by him. Several ani
mals sold for over $1,000 and only 
three brought a price under $300. The 
cow known as Early Bud 3d, a fine 4- 
year-old cow with a cow calf at side, 
brought the highest price. She sold 
to E. R. Stangland of Marathon, la., 
for $1,560.' The total amount ret^ved 
by Donahey for thirtyone head was 
$26.590.

At the same time and place C. C. 
Bigler & Son, of Hartwlck, la , sold 
nine head for an average of $884.37, 
the high price of the lot being $1,005 
.paid for the imported cow Rosebud.

Morton Flynn, of Des Moinea, sold 
four bulls at prlcei.ranging from $120 
to $200.

Bought Wyoming Land.—Nebras
kans are Investing heavily In Wyo
ming lands. Last week Nebraska cap
italists closed a deal with the Union

'  THE C O m N  CROP.
HON. H A R V ll JORDAN ADVIBE8 

FARMERS TO HbLD COTTON 
FOR BETTER PRICES.

Harvey Jordan of Montlcello, Ga., 
President of the Interstate Cotton 
Growers’ association, writing to the 
Atlanta Journal, says:

Within the past six weeks there has 
been a decided chaifge for the worse in 
the condition of the crop. Up to the 
middle o f August quite a large area of 
the cotton belt east of the Mississippi 
river gave promise of a fairly good 
yield. In some -sections of this state 
planters anticipated an extraordinary 
yield. But cotton is a plant which 
never Indicates definitely what It will 
do until the bolls mature, open and the 
staple Is ready for harvest Unfavor
able climatic conditions will paralyze 
and ruin a good prospect within^ the 
short space of ten days.

And so it has been during the closing 
days of the recently passed summer. 
The fields which had been early plant
ed and well worked took on a very 
good crop during the month of July,' 
which has been retained. The August 
crop has from various causes disap
peared until now but few fields show 
any top crop at alL Too much rain In

The Northwestern Drouth.—W. S.
Plllsbury returned this week from 
South Dakota, where he had been en
gaged for some time buying horses, 
says the Kansas City Telegram. ” Thq 
range hors® is now not a plentiful ar
ticle In South Dakota,” said he. “ The 
broken work horse has taken his place. 
South Dakota was furnished with 
many fine Percherons, Normans and 
Clydes in tl^  years gone by, and the 
effect of this importation Of ^ od  blood 
is that the quality of horse^sh in tuat 
state leaves no room for ^mplalnt on 
the part of the buyer. / The horse- 
owners,' most of whopf are farmers, 
do not seem to have been educated up 
to feeding their st^k  as well as the 
farmers in the corn belt, and the result 
of this is that the appearance of .their 
horses is not vqfy tempting to buyers. 
This year there is no lack of grass, but 
in some plsbes hay has been badly 
blackened >»y‘ the wet weather. Rain, 
rain, do AQt .Pl̂ eak of i f  Why,, the 
whole Gentry up there has been'liter
ally s^kecTTbis fall. The moisture 
has' generally been very good for 
grasi^ and likewise for wheatfl the lat-

‘the damaging effects of the boll worm, 
bell rot and other insects have worked 
untold damage and loss to the crop up 
to the present time.

The great trans-Misslsslppl or cottojj 
area west of the Mlpslsslppl has shared 
a worse fate than the crop In the old 
states on Recount of long continued 
drouth during the growing season. 
When, In Texas, the rains' finally came, 
they were two late to be of material 
benefit, but rather Injured the crop In
stead of bettering it. Thousands of 
acres of land planted in cotton were 
converted' into hay fields on account of 
scarcity of labor to keep back the 
grass, and I have seen many large 
fields of cotton which would not pro
duce one bale to ten acres, and that In 
some of the best cotton, territory of 
Jils State. '

THE ANTICIPATED YIELD.
It Is,, df course. Impossible thus early 

In the season to formulate any definite 
idea as to the exact yield this season. 
We can, by comparison of existing 
conditions with those of previous years, 
based on the same acreage, form a fair
ly good opinion as to what the crop 
will yield in the aggregate, or at least 
come within the neighborhood of I t  
There has been a considerable Inerease 
in the acreage this year, but it haa been 
largely discounted in that a proportion 
of the crop was thrown out after being 
planted and the late cotton planted 
aftei what, in Texas, failed to mature 
on account of dry weather. The Texas 
farmers seem firmly convinced that the 
crop of that state, including Indian

Texas Quarantine.—The open quar
antine season for Texas cattle will go 
into effect this year on November 1,̂  
and be effectiveJp and inclusive of Do-̂  
cember 31. During that period cattle 
from below the quarantine line can be 
moved into northern states, provided 
that they have been accorded state in
spection.

Ja'mes ShSrthorn Sale.—At New Sha
ron, la., last week S. C. James held a 
very successful sale of Shorthorns.The 
highest price was paid by S. H. 
Thompson & Son of Iowa Cfty, In., who 
paid $1,190 for Duchess of Gloster 32 
and her bull calf. The five bulls av
eraged $200 each and the forty-seven 
cows averaged $3i!7.23. The total 
amount of the sale was $18,200. The 
total average was $351.15 a head.

and careful investigation ^f the facta 
and conditions prevailing. As a result 
of the field work already done, the*der 
partment has been enabled to recom
mend to farmers and stock men 
throughout the country .the foratm 
crops adapted to their conditions and 
special requirements and- t%^arry on 
experimenta with Introduced forage 
plants likely to prove valuable in any 
particular region. Within the United 
States are grown more than 1,000 spe
cies of grasses and perhaps 100 or 
more other -plants of sufficient/ forage 
value to justify their investigation and 
cultivation. Because they are native, 
says the department has been enabled 
to recommend them, bii< they have not 
only beeii neglected, but abused, and 
in some cases partly exterminated. 
Many of these grasses have been 
shown by these investigations to take 
klndjy to cultivation and produce 
much larger quantitips o f . hay and 
pasture than ordinarily supposed.

Texana at ¿hicago.—Last month’s
receipts of Texas cattle, 27,000, were 
the largest September receipts at Chi
cago since 1896. Receipts of grass 
westerns,, last month, however, were 
the second smallest September receipt» 
in about twenty years, or a total of 
65,100.

•—September Receipts.—The four great
murHetB received 724.120 eatUc last 
month, being the second «largest on 
record for September at the four mar
kets. The total at ail the western 
markets, including St. Joseph anJ 
Sioux City, were the largeat on record 
for September. ' -

me sections, too little In others, and Territory and Oklahoma, will fall short

Fit only For Grazing,—A report upon 
the work of the division of agrostolo
gy of the department of agriculture 
since its organization in 1895, has been 
submitted to Secretary Wilson by 
Prof. F. Lamson Scribner, government 
agrostologist. The report says that of 
the unoccupied lands about 365,000,000 
acres arc now regarded as fit only for 
grazing purposes, and in addition 
there are 124,300,000 acres of forest 
bind, the greater portion of which also 
is used ^ r  grazing. The relation of 
the grazing industry to forest reserves, 
the water supply, erosion, etc., the re
port says, can be solved only bydong

this year 1,500,000 bales as'compared 
with the big crop harvested In those 
states last year. Indeed, many farmers 
who grow cotton In some of the best 
counties In Texas are reporting that 
they are already through gathering 
and have turned their cattle -in the 
fields. The report of a short crop ls“ o 
general and widespread all over llla t 
section that there can be no question 
of the 'present short yield anticipate'!. 
In Arkansas the crop Is decidedly in
ferior to that of last year, and the out
put of the staple will be corresponding
ly small.

Now, with an Indicated heavy short
age west of Mississippi the crop in the 
old states must be looked to to make

•horthorn Sale In Iowa.—At Yhe sale
of Shorthorn cattle held by H. T. Met
calf at Indlanola, la., OcL 1., there 
were no sensational prices. Thè- to
tal amount received was $1>,8UQ on 
fifty-six head, or an average of $211.78. 
Ten bulls averaged $222.50 and forty- 
six cows averaged4209.46.

One of the most Interesting features 
of the sale was presented when the 
two herd bulls, ’’Headlight” and 
‘ ‘Crulckshank McKinley,”  were put 
Into the ring together, the succesaful 
bidder to silect his ctioice of the two. 
It fell to H. O. Duncan of Osborn, Mo., 
who at once announced his preference 
to be "Headlight.”  - Tlio price paid 
was $550, and in the opinion of moil 
of the breeders at the sale it would be 
difficult, ’ or impossible, to secure as 
good a bull for an equal sum at private 
treaty. Then camo equally as stiff a 
contest on the other bull. He was 
finally secured by a representative for 
Miss Alice Oathousd« who has started 
a. good herd of purebreds at Shelby, 
Iowa. The price was $560, being the 
top price of the sale.

British vs. American Trust.—A new
British tobacco manufacturers’ com-

ye^.than we are likely to make this 
year. The trade with China has been 
resumed, and the dry goods trade oc
cupies a much better position than It 
did a year ago.. Last year the farmers, 
with not as good prospects for better 
prices ahead of tliem as now exists, 
belli their cotton firmly until the buy-, 
era came Into the market and offered 
them the value of their staple. This 
year, for some, reason, known only to 
themselves, the produpers seem dis
posed to rush their staple on the mar
ket and sacrifice it at about $12 per 
bpje less than its vatue. In other 
words, we are getting rapidly back to 
the old ruinous system of letting the 
buyers take our staple at their prices.

blnatton has been formed under the ti
tle Imperial Tobacco Manufaoturers’ 
company of Great Britain and Ireland. 
The capital Is £12,000,000 to £15,000,-. 
000. Thwlntentlon is to fight American 
competition. The leading firms In the 
United Kingdom have Joined the com
bination.

dealers, both from Chicago and else- 
wbwe,^that a oompromlse was effect- 
qd by the adoption of the bucket shop 
resolution.

The convention adopted in full the 
arbitration scheme reported by the ar
bitration committee. It also adopted a 
new set of trade rules.

Plow Trust _ F a i )s . -  New York re
ports state that the atempted big 
plow comblnatloa has' fallen through 
owing to the refusal of some of the 
l>lg companies to join in the organiza
tion.

A dispatch from Moline, Til., states 
that S. A. White, represeSting the 
United States Mortgage n d  Trust 
(tompany, backers of the iiow  com
bine, spent one day last-'tfeek in con
ference with officials of the Moline 
Flow company tryibg to Induce them to 
Join the trust or sell out. The company 
is firm In Its refusal to become a con
stituent In the American Plow compa
ny aiPd there is a difference of opinion 
on the sale issue. The price fixed Is 
$5,000,000. The dispatch alleges that 
the fate of the plow consolidation' 
hinges on the acquisition of this com
pany.

A report from St. Joseph, Mo., says: 
The St. Joseph Plow qompany will 
fight the plow trust which was organ
ized in Chicago. Ofllcera of the com
pany emjr they have been ImportuneQ 
to join the trust, and they sent their 
flual refusal.

Grain Oealera’ Association.—The Na
tional Grain Dealers’ association, at Its 
convention In Des Moines last week, 
re-elected. Its old officers, recommended 
Memphis, Tenn., as the seat of the 
next convention and adopted resolu
tions i^morlalizlng congress to amend 
the interstate commerce law; condemn
ing bucket shops; recommending the 
reorganization of the government crop 
service and its co-operation with the 
National Hay Dealers’ association; 
urging the Kansas City exchange to re
peal Its rule forbidding afllliatlon with 
any other association, and luvltlbg It 
to affiliate with the National.

Benjamin A. Lockwood of Des 
Moines was elected prcsldonL Among 
tlte directors chosen are the following: 
Arthur A. Sawyers, Chicago; Jay A. 
King, Nevada, la.; D. Hunter. Ham
burg, la.; L. Cortelyou, Muscotah, 
Kus.; J. Carden, Iowa; J. P. Harrison, 
Sherman, Texas, and Thomas Costello, 
Morra, 111.

A fight In the convention and a prob
able split in the asHoel^Ion was avert
ed by the refusal of the committee on 

'resolutions to Incorporate into Its re
port a resolution prepared by a com
mittee from the Chicago board of trade 
condemning the use of 8<ilphiir In doc
toring grain. This resolution met with 
severe upposltlou from ao many of the

Destroy^ Boll WeavUa.—A report 
from Houston says; State Entomolo
gist F: W. Mally was In the city a 
short time last night enroute to Col
lege Station. Mr. Mally was on bis 
waj' home from rather an extended so
journ In the Hraeos valley, where he 
has been engaged for several days In 
ehecking up a system of Jaoll weevil de- 
Htruatioii on which he has been quietly 
at work for two years. Mr. Mally has 
not heretofore appeared In print In re
ference to hls new method for destroy
ing the weevil for the very good rea<- 
son that he feared farmers, through 
over-confidence In the new method, 
might abate the active warfare In the 
other directiona There are some peo
ple who have been expecting all the 
time that some unexpected coup would 
rid them of the troublesome pests, and 
ns a rule this class of farmers have not 
been Inclined to accept the methods 
offered and go to work to help them
selves.

Mr. ^tally’s new panacea for the cot
ton pest evil may be classed as a 
“counter Irritant.” It Is nothing less 
than an Internal parasite'which enters 
.the squares ploreed by the weevil and 
destroys the larvae. Two years ago 
Mr. Mally discovered that the opera
tions of this parasite produced a fatal
ity In the weevil family of S per cent. 
In the past two years be has been able 
to Incrnase this fatality to 12 per cent. 
This Is still not near enough destruc
tion to he depended.upon.

The culture and spraying methods 
which Mr. Mally has recommended 
have enabled farmers to make a crop 
in spite of the woevlT and It Is likely 
that those will have to be dependtifi 
upon, partially at least, for some time 
to come. On this point Mr. Mally said: 
’’The fall campaign recommended in 
my report should be followed out care
fully. The farmers may rest assured 
that just as soon as anything belter Is 
offered I will hasten to recommend it.”

Mr. Mally Is now engaged In co-op- 
oratlng with planters in spreading the 
new parasite that he has discovered 
and in getting them through the winter 
BO they can have an oven start with 
the weevil in the spring. He asks the 
aid of planters everywhere In this now 
undertaking.

Next week the complete awarde In 
the farm, horticultural, poultry and 
liveetock dapartmenta at the Dallat 
State Fair will be publlehed In the 
Journal.

THE SIX m O M TES T. .
M IS S  F L O R A  M O O R E  O F  P L E A S 

A N T  G R O V E . T B X -. T H E  W IN -  
N E R -4 .IL A O S  HER  

S U B J E C T .

The winner of the sixth of the Jo«t^ 
nal ess^y conteeU Is Miss Flora Moore 
of Pleasant Grove, Tex., whose farer- 
■44e flowera are lilacs. The ■writer» at 
the eseaya were widely divergent In 
their vlewa concerning their faTorltes, 
acarcely any two chooeing tha aame 
flower. An eaaay by Mlaa Nora Bol- 
Httger, of Staff, Eastland county, was 
found worthy of spedal^mentlon, Vui~' 
on accchint of lack o{ space only tha 
wlnnlqg easa]'la printed this week. It 
(pllDwa:

MY FAVORITE W l OWBR.
LlHos' an  my favorite flowera. I 

take great eare In raising them. I 
have tome nice, pretty buBhea. 1 get 
them from an. old bush. I set them 
out I flrat got rich soil and set them 
out, and poured water freely on them.
I left them and they lived prettily. I 
set them out In the month of Februsiy. 
and the next year after tb it they 
bloomed fresh and awaet« This year 
we had a terrible drouth, and I waa 
afraid my buahos would not live, so I 
watered them freely and I always w t  
more rich aoll around tha roots erWtf, 
other month. My Meeds all brag on 
my pretty buehes, and my whole yard 
and the air waa sweetly perfumed from 
them. Bees •came In large numbers 
for the sweet honey In winter time.

When warm da^  come, and they 
need water, I give It to them. The next 
spring, when the leaves begin to come 
fn, Ldqn't allow anything to touch the 
leaves or buds, but leave them alone, 
only loosen the dirt around the roots, 
and about the lait of April- they bloom 
and bare—Oh, such pretty rooeat 

FI.ORA MOORE, 
Pleasant Grove, Tex.

Age 14 years.

Rural Delivery Increaeing.—The offi
cial ostlmates for the flacal year, be
ginning July 1, 1902, which Postmaster 
General Smith will s'ubmlt to congress 
Bt the coming eepiion, call for an a^ 
gregatn of $6,260,000 for rural tree d^ 
livery service throughout the eountry- 
Thls Is an increase of $2,250,000 over 
the expense of that growing service for 
tlio current year. The total for the 
free delivery service proper, which ta 
that operated In cities is $18,745,000, an 
increase of 9 per cent. The grand ag- 
gregate for the entire postal free dw

up the deficiency in order to harvest a ^whon last season we 'orced them, by a

¡• ■ • ■ • • M l

of'$2

crop the size of last year, -wlilrh 
amounted in round numbers to 10,383,- 
0^  bales. W ill the old states make as 
much as they did last year, and In a<l- 
ditlon thereto the estimated Texas 
shortage? Except in a tier of counties 
in the northern part of the state, I can 
hear of no section In Georgia which 
now has prospects for a better yield 
than the season of 1900. On the contra
ry, we have had nothing but cbmplalnts 
during the past four weeks, and now 
nearly all sections report the antici
pated yield ’short The state of Georgia 
had bette;; prospects up to the first of 
August than any of the old states ex
cept Mississippi. The same conditions 
which have so materially Injured bur 
crop have prevailed In the other states, 
hence a general reduction all along the 
line has occurred within the past six 
weeks. From the information which 
has come to me by correspondence, the

Kqf ̂ the Eig-hth of its Prize Essay 

Contests the Journal olTerà a prize of 

Two Dollars. The contest is open 

to both boys and girU  under the 

régulai; rules, «m i the subject i$ 
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observe the rules printed on page 4 
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October 22
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servatlon of the crop In various sec 
tions, I do not see how it Is possible 
to make more cotton than we did last 
year In the old states. Certainly we 
cannot make up the deficiency now re
ported from the territory west' of the 
Mississippi.

PRICE OF COTTON.
The monthly report Issued by .the 

Cotton Growers’ Protective association

t

little firmness to pay ours. We need 
10 cents per pound worse this year than 
we did last, because the cost of grow
ing the crop has been more, and every
thing we have to buy at this time has 
greatly advanced in price. If the farm
ers of thd south ■e’ould only sell such 
cotton as was needed to meet pressing 
demands and hold Itack the remaining, 
selling a certain percentage of the crof 
each month, it would lighten up re
ceipts, they could easily become mas
ters of the sitation and this crop could 
l)e sold for its value. The Texas farm
ers arc now discussing a prophsltidn to 
sell one-tenth of their crop each month. 
If such a policy were generally Intro
duced wo would not only get better 
prl('es, but we wotild- have money In 
circulation among the cotton growers 
every month In the year. Now the plan 
is to have the money for the entire 
crop received and spent during three or

reports in the daily papers and my ob-'^^our months and go without, and on a
basis of bad credit for the balance of 
the year.

I can see no good reason for the pres
ent low price of cotton, except to gratify 
the wishes of the spjnnera and give 
them an opportunity to build up big 
dfvideDdB again. Nor can I understand 
why it Is that the farmers, knowing 
the true situation so well, will'delib
erately sacrifice their mon'ey crop on s

of Texas on SepL 5, estimated the yield i market 3 cents per pound below Its true 
at 9,677,060 bales, by giving the states j  value. Perhaps when It is too late the 
cast of the MlBslsslppl an increase o f : producers #111 see their mistakes and 
8 per cent over the yield of last year, j  gain wisdom from dearly bought ex- 
A recent detailed report sent out from | perlence. All reports indicate a ehort 
a New York statistician, who claims to I crop, and with light rccalpU the mar-
have made a careful estimate, based on 
a large number of feports received 
from all sections of the cotte^belt, fig
ures the yield for this season to be not 
larger than 9,500,000 bdtbrf Mr. Elli
son, the cotton statistician for the Eu
ropean spinners, recently issued a 
statement In whidi he declared that 
th6 world would require 11,‘000,000 bales 
of American cotton for consumptiob 
during the next twelve monihs. ft is 
a well known fact that but little or no 
surplus of last year's crop wilT ^  
carried over,, It having all been con
sumed by the mills, and thp spinnen 
must no# depend upon the present 
crop for the supply which Mr? Ellison 
says they will require to meet con
sumption during Jhe next twelve 
months, or until another dYop can be 
planted, cultlvaied and harvested.- If 
our crop should yield 10,000,040 bales 
this season we would still tall short of 
laat year’s crop several hundred thou- 
saad bsües and 1,000;000 bales short of 
aaUdpatsd danand. We received 10 
«E ta  pqp f oEBd for a larcai^ srsp last

ket must rally within the next thirty 
days.

TEXAS FAIR.
GOOD ATTENDANCE AT THE FAIR

STILL CONTINUEB-THE MAN
AGEMENT WELL 8ATI8FIBO.

-Th e attendance at the.atate fajr at 
Dallas continues to hold up, and unless 
there Is a falling off towards tho close 
the management states thal U fs will 
be one of the best years of uio fair.

The automobile races have proved a 
winning feature this year and the es
tablishment of a new world's record for 
automobiles during tho fair attracted 
considerable attention to the borselcsH 
machln«.

In the racing paddock there have 
been sotne surprises though a consid
erable number of favorite races got tin
der the wire as anticipated. The rac
ing so far has been up to a high stand
ard.

The livestock and poultry ' displays 
c(^tlnue to excite great Interest and 
are uniformly pronounced equal to the 
best'Aver seen In the many years that 
exhibitions have been held on the Dal
las fair grounds.

The ladles’ textile and art depart
ments ai*e very, full and include thifl 
year some superb specimens of wa 
man’s work.

In fact there are good displays In all 
departments and visitors to the 
grounds find much to admire.

porta the number and salaries 
faculty and employes of tho A 
tural collegb and of the Fralrlj/ 'View 
normal school, and of recnlpt^ml ox- 
pendltnrert. Itemized, o f 'e a ^  of these 
InslUntions In the samo /manm'y as 
the law requires the bo^d of regents 
to report tho salaries^¿nd number of 
(lie faculty and employes and receipts 
of the University of Texas.

All proceeds of the sale of farm and

livery service. Including both the f r « ,  
dollvory and rural f r «  delivery, lE'* 
$24,U»5J)00.

dairy products, surplus'' stock and 
worU out property "are hisreby appro
priated to maintain and sup^rt safd 
id^litultun.

Bnlarv mill nxpmrsM of State
K n t im i n ln g l H l  ...............................  ..

To estiilillKli und equip apiary 
Ht th« A. A M. Cfellega.... 

Kor usulutance (or Btate Kn-
tomoliiK#t ..........................

For liiirctlcldF» and appoxa? ̂ 
tils ............................... .

IMX. 1X08.

12.100 «LEM
-800 M

1,000 1,00(
•0Ó M

Next week the complete awerde In 
tha farm, horticultural, poultry and 
livestock departments at the Dallas 
State Fair will be published In the 
Journal.
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GRAND COMBINATION SALE
IMMUNE REGISTERED

SHORTHORN CATTLE
David Harrell, AusHii, Tex., and The J. W . Burgess Co.,. ,

Forth Worth, Teg., w ill sell at PubHo Auodlon at the

S A N  , A N T O N I O  I N T E R N A T I O N A L  
F A IR , O C T .  2 2 . 1901

50 Head o f  Scotch Topped and Pure Bred 
BATES SHORTHORN CATTLE.

Tb«y contiti ot bulli and belfert from ont to four yttrtSHSki 
yssrold tbow and brttdliig bulLZnd Rtrtnwood Rtron (1X878 
tnd lirtt In tw.opttokat tt thè Fort Worth Kst stock tbow In Ftbmarv, 1 
iiiony ot Ibe beltert bare bten brtd and tbow io bt with oolf. Th# wUlbe arort Oppor- 

” y (or th<' breedari o( tblt ,U tt to teourt aoclimatad tnlnitlaot ttw niwtt tlitle i 
Ity tt tbeir own prloa. Q

Bll^m ony tbm tht grani 
(1X8788), wlnaeToC ÌMtla 
ow in Ftbmara, km. A

grandt»er

‘ Catalogne sentón applloatlon after October, 1,1901.

The Texas Crop,—According to an 
Austin report Commtuloner of Agri
culture Jefferson Johnson stated that 
after looking over the sUiuttlon be did 
not believe that the cotton crop of 
Texas this year would exceed 2,450,006 
bales, against 3.300,000 last year. ” I 
believe there will be between 700,000 
and 900,000 bflc# less than last year,” 
he said. •*' ^

In speaking of the condition oT the 
former with reference to other crops, 
he »aid it was true that the yield In 
wheat, oaU and hay was small, never
theless an average corn crop would be 
made. Tbst, together with the good 
pasturage reeulting from the late rains 
and a second crop of aergbum bay 
would anabie tjia fa rm «« to oome out 
of the winter tb fairly good shape, be 
thought Mr. Johnaon d o «  not 
that the Texas farmers will suffi 
much b e « « «  ot t » U » n  ot tha

For A. A  M. College,—Folloyving arc 
the appropriations tor the Agricultur
al and Mechanical College of Texas 
made'in the big bill passed at the late 
special B«Hion of thff Hglllaturer

laox. I 1*03.
Biipport and mulnt^nanca w)it 

of gennrHl r»-VBnu«-...
gtudrnt labor fund.....
To build and equip cheml/’ul 
. and veterinary laboratory, 

to be expendivl In two years 
For support and msintenance 

Heevllle Kxperlmental Hta
tion ......... .............

For repairs of butldlnya snd 
e<|ulpment of the Heevllle
ICxperlmentsl glatlon. to <b« 

fifc.,Kxpended In two year 
Tho proceeds of the sale of 

all products of said Kxperi- 
mental Htatlon shall be peld 
Into the State Treasury to the 
credit of tuild ststton.
For establishment of one ad

ditional experimental sta
tion, location to bw selecttid. 
by board of directors of 
the A. A M. Coinwe....

Gravel for roads and side
walks .............

Tools and maebinery for two
J*ears ..................

For patnUng and repairs, to 
be expended In two Tears 

Library ...............  ...........
In addition to the above, the Inter

est on $200,900 of BtAie bonds held by 
the Agrlcultnrsl and Mechanical col
lege fund Is bkreby appropriated for 
the support of this Institution; pro
vided, that tha board of directors '#( 
the Agrlcoltural and Mechanical col- 
lai# ol-Taag« ghiOl t s a ^  la Ustr re-

t25,001l'
6,00»

»,000

x,eon

2,500

18,000

Ztoo
1,000

txs.ooo
5,000

X,500

I.OOO

O c t o b e r  2 1  t o  2 6 ,  1 9 0 1

$ 20,000 
In C aah  P r t « « a  
for HEREFORD«, 
8HORT-HOR.N8  
saA OALLOWAY8

150* H a r s f a r d a ,
•0 Shart-Horna,

90 Oa l l awAY«  I«
ba a^ d  At Auetlam

r «  CalatogaeA aUmoo

C , R . T H O M A S , 08nl, Supt.
22S«.13lh9L. laEMBCAy.

Raduoad Ratas oa all RallraAdE.



FA R M  ÑEW S.
GottMiaMd Bold in CBlemnn last 

.<#»ek at 81 «n ta  a buaheL

r i
A. truck fTowert' mMilnc will b« 
eM at Busk. Tax., next Saturday io  

perfect orfantsatlon.

The cantaloupe crop this eeaaon 
brought O Te r  1200,000 to the grower« 
of Rocky Ford.‘'>Colo.

le kaOwn at; the June com. He plant* 
eii on the 20«h of June, and ctalnxs he 
has made a fine crop of same on one

5ood shower of rain and two heavy 
ewB. Thiq variety of com has been 

abundantly tested In this section, and 
shown to be the corn most likely to 
produce one year with another. It 
should be generally adopted by ohr 
farmers. Another matter deserving 
the attention of our farmers and mill 
men Is -that of wheat*Sbed variety, ,rho

______ variety best adapted to dry countries.
The ■Wills Point oil mill is'tn fu ll ' although It Is rather flinty and re- 

operatlon, and U crushing seed at the quires mills to be specially prepared

Nicaragua wheat Is known to be tbe*j tory Is 9 points, and In^klahoma IB
points below the mean ^  the October

rate of 10 to 45 tons dally.

The truck growers tn the vicinity oí

to grind It  The flour Is said to be a 
little dark, but makes sweeter bread 
than does the Mediterranean wheat—

Hiram« near Wills Point, will 
Nor. 8 to form *an association.

meet ' Coleman Volpe.

Broom corn, which at the beginning weekly su;
of the season sold at |o5 a ton, latt tions to b<
week reached the unprecedented price bureau this sei 
of 1140. This Isthe result of the crop £xcesslve ral 
shortage df tl)e two succeeding ycara farm work in

' L..VST WEEKLY REPORT.—the last

%

Imary of crop condl- 
Issucd by the weather 
on says:
ŝ have interfered with 
jrtlons/nf the south

The truck growers of Salem, Chero
kee county, have formed an orgairixa- 
tlon with the following ofllcers; Pres
ident, A, L. Reed, secretary and meas
urer, W. D. Cowan; executive commit
tee, B. H. Cassidy, Martin Buxton and 
Frank McMlnn.

Comparative figures Wftre obtained 
last week from 135 farmers^ contingent 
to Wills Point, as to the amount of 
cotton raised last year and this, and 
the number of acres In cultivation.The 
result was very significant and Is 
given here: Acres planted In 1900,
6000^; bales gathered, 2575. Acres In 
1901, 6751%; bales raised, 1014%. This 
shows ths crop In this territory to be 
far below half of what’ It was last 
year. The average for 1900 was a 

■kittle more than haH a bale to the acre, 
and the average for this year Is con
siderably below a quarter of a bale. 
Still there are so many factors con
trolling the cotton market that It Is 
impossible to tell where'ithe price is 
going to.—whether up or down.—Wills 
Point Chronicle.

Atlantic and east' states. Rain Is

The New York Chronicle, In Its Is
sue of Oct 6, said: "Reports to us by 
telegraph from the south this evening 
Indicate that in the Atlantic and east
ern gulf states rain has 'fallen during 
the week, and that at a few points the 
rainfall has been rather heavy. In 
other sections, however, dry weather 
has been quite general. Except where 

.Interfered with by rain, picking has 
apparently made rapid progress. The 
the temperature has been lowor, with 
light frost reported In a few districts, 
but without damage. From a few sec
tions (n the Carolinas, reports are to 
the effect that rain has caused some 
Improvement in cotton, but advices 
from Alabama continue to stato that 
the yield Is disappointing. Ti ia  does 
not Include Texas, reports from which 

'■^ere not received.”

generally needed oyer the greater part 
of Texas for pastures and truck fsLrtna 

Weather conditions In the cotton 
belt have been very favorable for pick
ing. except over portions of Georgia, 
Florida and North Carolina, where this 
work has been retarded to some ex
tent by rains of. the latter part of the 
week. Picking has progressed rapidly 
In the cnnixal and western dlstrlcU», 
where cotton has opened rapidly, the 
bulk of the crop being gathered In 
some districts. Over the eastern por
tions of the cotton belt the low tem
peratures of the week were hot favor
able for thBj development of tlia top 
crop, and heavy rains have damaged 
tho staple in portions of North Caroli
na, Georgia and Florida, while the Sea

tbeoa atgtea, the reporU frooi every 
other cdttoD-groarlng atats eonpar* 
unfavorably with the average October 
conditions for any considerable eerlM 
of year«. *The extent which the vari
ous states fait ttlow  their respective 
ten-year averages la aa follows; Vir
ginia, S points; Sooth Carolina 8; 
North Carolina and Florida, 8; Ala
bama, 7; Mississippi, 4; Tennessee 11; 
and Texas and Arkansas, each 18.

Tbo condition In tB4r Indian Terrl-

averagea for the last five years, and 
that In Missouri 19 points below the 
mean of the last eight years.
. Tbe-aversges for the condition in the 
dlfferem> states are reported as fol
lows; Virginia, 73; 'Louisiana, 72; 
North Carolina, 63; Texas, 5l; South 
Carolina, 67; Arkansas, 51; Georgia, 
73; Tennessee, 60; B'lorlda, 65; Mis-̂  
Bourl, 61; Alabama, 65; Oklahoma, 
57: MlBsissippl. 66; Indian Territory, 
6L

Island crop of South Carolina Is buf
fering from drouth. In Texas late col- 
ton A  being damaged by boll weevil 
and ether InHccts, and the outlook of 
the top crop Is very poor. Only a small 
part of the. tobacco crop, and that In 
Kentucky and and Tennessee, remain's 
unhoused. Tho reports generally Indi
cate that this crop has been secured 
In satisfactory condition.

a go
I a lastr.ed stalk of green corn with a large 

ear on It It was taken from the field 
of C  H. Boren, of Madge community. 
He has ten acres of this corn, which

MONTHLY REPORT.—Tho monthly 
report of the statistician of the de
partment o f agrlcultureshoWH the 

average conditioh of cotton on, 3ept 
25 to have, been 61.Í, as compared with 
fl.4 on the 24fh day of tho preceding 
month, 67 on Oct. 1, 1900, 62.4 at the 
corresponding date In 1899, and with 
70.3, tho mean of the October averages 
of tho last ten years. The report con
tinues;

"Rarely has so general an Impair
ment of condition been reported as the 
department’s various crop condition 
agencies unite in according It this 
month. Tirerò Is a decline of 9 points 
In Virginia and North Carolina. 13 
points in South Carolina, Florida and 
Tennessee, 8 points la Georgia and 
Louisiana, 10 points In Alabama and 
Arkansas, 92 points In Mississippi, 5 
points In Texas, II points In Ukluhoma, 
ÌflVjmlnts In Indian Territory and 14 
points in Missouri. While the condi
tion In Georgia and Louisiana is siili 
1 point above tho ten-year averages of

WEEKLY REPORT FOR TBXAa— 
Fo^^owlng is tho report of the 
United States department of agri

culture, weather bureau, Texas section, 
for the week ending Monday, Sept 30t 

Temperature; The mean temperature 
for the weeiĉ  taken from the records 
of a large number of stations widely 
scattered throughout the state was 76, 
which Is about 2 degrees below the 
normal. Relatively high maximum 
temperatures, arevsBed Aurlng the 
greater portion'of the week, but the 
nights over all sections were cool and 
the maximum temperatures below 60 
were general.

precipitation; Scattered showers oc
curred over a )tmUed area in the cen- 
4ral-Culorado valley, along a email 
LPOXtlon of the west gulf coast, and 
over portions of the Panhandle; else
where throughout tho state little or.no 
rain fell during the week. In many 
sections, and especially in the north
ern tier counties, conditions have be
come drouthy. Stock water Is becom
ing quite scarce, aud In some localities 
bos been entirely exhausted, and pas
tures and ranges are bare. Excepting 
a few localities rain is needed tbfough- 
out the entire state, nut only für the 
stock interests, but for the purpose of 
rendering the ground ifi a fit condition 
for fall plowing and planting.

The weather ^during the week hais 
been altogether favorable for outdoor 
work, and farming operations were 
actively carried on In all sections of 
tlie-State. Where the ground was not 
too dry and bard considerable plow
ing for fall crops was done; this work, 
however. Is very backward and will 
not be in general progress until rains 
occur.

Tho conditions have been especially 
favorable fur cotton picking, and this 
work proceeded without Interruption. 
In many localities in tho south and 
southwest all early planted cotton has 
been picked and many fields have been 
abandoned to stock; The yield of cot
ton continues to be highly unsatisfac
tory, and It Is plainly evident that tho 
total crop for the state will fall far 
short of the average.

Late cotton "has shown very little 
Improvement where rain fell, and la

the di7 sectioiis of the state It has been 
greatljr retarded hr the prevailing cool 
nights. lit localities where the oondi- 
tlon of late cotton gave promise of fair 
yields tbe.ravagea of the. boll weevil« 
have destined all hopes, and only 1« 
a few Inst^des will the crop Justify 
the picking;

Late corn is being gathered with 
Tfry unsatisfactory yielda

Wheat aiul oats are beginning to 
Bbow' above'ground, and a few stands 
are reported from some of the central 
counties.

F ill gardens are quite backward, 
rain being badly needed for this and 
tyuck Interests.

Turmps are up to good stands ln| 
most sections.

Sweet potato^ are being dug, and! 
poor yields are. generally reported; late! 
apples are beginning to ripen.

j wo haVe practlcallj not revived *  sack 
|6f either weetefn Louisiana or Texas 
rice.  ̂ ^
■ 6. I figure with my constituency that 

j the man who gets $10 an acre up to 
I harvesting and threshing is getting 
I the maximum, to pay for labor per 
¡acre, plant, cultivate and cut this rice 
¡up to the time of harvesting.
I 6. The average price of labor during 
¡cultivation it 75 cents per day; during 
I harvesting, $1.25.

7. Threshing costs 15 cents a sack— 
I the sack being furnished, by the owner 
I of the rice at a cost of 10 cents. Clean
ing and po licing is at the rate of 40

I cents per barrel of 162 pounda
8. Ten cents.
9. The basis of 162 pou^s, technl- 

I sally called a barrel of ried; and upon
which basis trading is done, was fixed 

¡because it was qacertained that as an 
average it took 162 pounds of rough 
to make 100 pounds of clean. To this, 

¡however, must be added the by-pror 
¡ducts of bran and polish—the chaff, 
I which is the shuck, having to far been

RICE qUBSTIONS ANSWERED.—
Questiods propounded by the board 
of trade in New Orleans are an

swered by an expert aa follows: M l-
1. How many pounds o f rice is the I « c e p t  where the mill« 

average yield per acre In, the eUte of ô use it as an
Loulalana^ luei. __

i  . r .  .h . « .M .Ho^. long are the fields Irrigated 
before the seed Is planted?

What time of the year are seed 
sown?

4. In what moiith is the rice har
vested?

la L r  on rr leX ld *-?® “ ®* ^  indefinite that It Is hard to answer,
6. What Is the average ir lc e o f l a b l i “ *"® Capacity from 300

per day?

9 value to-day of $12, first band, and we 
I figure from 12 to 14 saks of bran to 

y  each 100 sacks of rice milled.
11. I would refer you to some ma- 

jcbineyy people, for the question is.

“  sacks (twelve hours) to 3000.

excellence, and ( I )  cross fertilisation.
The first of the«« methods may be 

carried out without (flfflculty on every 
Oklahoma farm where cotton Is grown. 
The first few loads of seed eotton arJ 
usually picked by the farmer binnelf, 
and Jm-ir titua ’bnablsfi to know to a 
great extent the character of the line. 
If these first pickings are ginnad and 
the seed save^ and taken home as seed 
for next year’s crop, a long step has 
bqen taken towards the fixing of any 
desirable characteristics that the par
ticular varlet/ or mixture of varieties 
may posseoa.

The selection of seed from plants of 
individual excellence requireiu more 
care, patience and labor than the plan 
just described, ■at Is not probable, 
neither Is It necessary, that many cot
ton growers will go the trouble and ex- 
.pense oi carrying out this plan, yet 
there are substantifil returns In store 
for a few who will do the work well.

Still fewer will attempt cross fertil
isation, and"there is less need of i t  
The improvement of the grade of our 
cotton can be steadily pushed forward 
by every cotton grower exercising care 
in seed selection from the present 
stock, and when this comes to be the 
«eneral practice a sufflclent number of 
specialists will appear to more than 
supply the demand for new varietiea

^LEfNCJON OF COTTON SEED.7. What Is the average, cost of B ,
threshing, cleaning and polishing t h e !  . . „  ,, ,  .
rice for market pgr sack? ■  ^  bulletin from the Oklahoma exper-

8. What Is the average cost o f s i “ ®“ * station says:
sacks to pack the rice In? . ■  At ginning time in Oklahoma last

9. What is the average loss in yy «® ’’-cottonseed brought good prices at
weight from original state until it is ̂  mills, and the greater port of It
polished T II was marketed at that time. The result

M. Is there any market for b ra n ,i^ “  »  heavy demand for seed and a 
and about what Is Its value? P  short supply last spring. There was

11. What la the probable cost of a"®®®** enough, however, of onB sort and 
small-slze rice mill? ppataother to plant a largo acreage, and

ANSWERS.! ■ —the tendency will be to sell seed close
1. Tho yield of rice per acre Is not;'®*'®*** ®̂**’

computed by the pound, but by thoB ^*®®y questions are asked about va- 
ack or barrel—basis 162 pounds to theB*’*®**®® I'**® **®®* auswer to all of them 
larrel. On this basis I should say that -  ***® remark of a southern cotton

ten barrels to the acre, or 1620 poundsP«row er who said: " I  can take any of
of rice would represent the mean over-ii***® so-called distinct varieties of cotton 
age. ^and In a few years develop all the

2. The length of time necessary to!**®®*''“  >arietles from It  In other 
Irrigate before planting Is nil. Due top^ords, they will develop themselves In 
rainfall the land Is supposed to havej^**® course of time. A ll that Is neces- 
sufflclent moisture to germinate the^®®ry to watch the field from year to 
seed, which is planted either by haud,Pyc®r. and when a ‘sport’ Is noticed, 
broadcast, or with a mechanical eon-ej save the seeds and plant them by them- 
trlvance called thé seeder. It is o n l y  ® selves.”
after the grains have  ̂ sprouted thatP There Is abundant evidence of the 
water by Irrigation la applied. p lact that cotton varltles become mod

3. Rice Is sown "the latter part of Rifled and become adapted to the con 
February up to tho first day of J u l y ,  gtlons under which they are grown. 
These two dates, however, are ex-■  There is thus every reason to believe 
tremes, and one might say that theSthat proper selection will develop a 
average of the crop Is planted from the "  type or types of cotton particularly 
10th of March to the 15th of May. ■  adapted to Oklahoma. In fact,. It is

4. The first shipments of rice come jaProbable that this type already exists 
to thIJ market In early August, which g  on the few farms where Intelligent se- 
would Indicate that harvesting In some flection  of cotton seed Is practiced, 
sections commences the latter part ofi| There are three general ways by 
July. In others, harvesting does uotSwhlch new varieties are originated and 
commence until the 15th of September. I  by which the excellence of any variety 
To Illustrate, we are to-day the 12th |  Is perpetuated. These are (1) saving 
of September, and, though we have re-S  seed from early maturing bolls, (2) se- 
celved a full third of the river crop, B lecting seed from plants of individual

J TOMATQES AT LINOALE.
Fruit and truck growers of Lindal% 

know a good thing when they see It, 
and they never let a good thing jrass, 
either, without first getting out what
ever there is good In It. Big money 
has been made In tomatoes this year 
In East Texas by hundreds of truck 
farmers, among whom û ere several of 
Lindale's progressive growers. Conse
quently a mighty Interest baa taken 
hold of the farmers of East Texas 
along this line, and If everything Is 
carried out to a successful énd they 
will supply the world—or a good por
tion of it—with this most delicious 
fruit

Our truck farmers have had now 
enough experience in raising and han
dling tomatoes, as in peaches and 
strawberries, to knOV that they have 
gone beyond the experimental stage. 1. 
e., tUfey can be grown here for the mar
ket with big returns to the producer, 
providing, however, that organization 
and concert of action, is rigidly ad
hered to. The latter our people have 
done by members of both the union 
and association and others coming to
gether and organizing themselves In 
what is known as the Lindale Tomato 
qlub. Their purpose wlll.be to grow 

ship tomatoes by the carload. Up 
to the present about 160 acres has been 
listed lor tomato growing njsxt, year 
and Mr, H. B. Cannon of jy ler, sin ex
pert tomato man, has been engaged to 
grow' the plants at $1.50 a thousand.—

atr-aiid I
rn.' to th<

Ulndale Reportér,

Next week the complete awards In 
the farm, horticultural, poultry and 
livestock departments at the Dallas 
State Fair will be ^bllshed In the 
Journal.

Lands Sold for C a « h .
W ew su t animproved an leu ltom l 

land. In large trsots, to sell for cash. 
■We handle such lands, exclusively, 
and solicit correspondence with 
owners. A . L . "VAN P A T T E N  A  
CO., 408 Bowen avenue, Chicago, 111

L IT T M ^  GIAITT- 
HAND H A Y  PRESSES.
J)oa ’t (all to see them In operation at the 

Dallai Fair, Write for litorature.

Little Giant H a j  Praia Co.
OALLA|, TEXAS.

POSITIONS* depoilt money in bank tUl 
ru o iliu n o i poaitionlsaacuredorkiTonote#. Car 
tare paid. Cheap board. Send for l50-p CataV 

,  F H A C T IC A U  
i ^ r ^ a ^ n e n  ^ nu,« raot)

<r Bus¡Ncsa __
Nashville, St. Louis, Atlanta, Hontaoei- 
ery. Little Hock, Fort Worth, OalvestOn 
and Shreveport; Endorsed by buatneas 
men from Maine to California. Over tOOO 
students past year. Author 4 text books 
on bookkeeping; sale ¿>f aatna tZS to ISO 
per day. No vacation. Entry any Unio. 
Bookkeeping, shorthand, etc., taught bv 
mall. Address Dept. J. C. '

TH E  U N IVERSITY  OF, TEXAS.
One hundred Instructors and offleara, 

more than lOU .students, not Including MS 
summer school students. Women ad
mitted to ull departments. Tuition free. 
Total expense }1S0 to 4250. Students from 
colleges of repute admitted without ex- 
amlnatioiT and given credit for work com
pleted. '

ACADEMIC D EPARTM ENT. Session 
begins September 30th; entrance examina
tion, September 26th, matriculation fea 
tío, 174 coursea of study; university sys
tem of Instruction and discipline; library 
of 05,000 volhmes; Young Men’s Chris
tian Association; Young Women’s Chrla- 
tian Association; gymnasiums and gym
nasium Instructor-for women and men, 
athletic field, 'reachers' couTsa- leada-to 
Uermanent State teachers' certificates. 
Engineering Department confers degree 
of civil engineer.

L A W  DEPARTM ENT. Session begins 
S^eptember 80th; eñtrance examination, 
September 25th; matriculation fee, paya
ble only once, $30. A  two years' course 
leads to tho degree of bachelor of law, 
and entitles holder to  practice In any 
court In Texas. Law  students may pur
sue academic courses without further 
charge.^

M EDÍCAL DEPARTM ENT. ((Located 
at Ualveston.) Four years’ course; fac
ulty of twenty-ovo instructors; school of 
pharmacy; school o f nursing.(for women); 
matriculation fee, payable once, $30, Com
plete equipment In all schools. Session 
begins October 1st; entrance examina
tions the preceeding- week. Address Dr. 
Allen J. Smith, Dean, Galveston, for 
medical catalogue. For catalogue o f any 
department, or information, addresa John 
A. Lomax', Registrar, Austin. Texas.

» Chlllicothe Normal School.
8E V E N  2hilllcothe Commercial C o l

lege.
G R E A T  Chlllicothe Shorthand College 
u n c A i  .Chlllicothe Telegraph College 

_ Chlllicothe Pen-Art College 
SCHOOLS Chlllicothe School o f Oratory 

Chlllicothe Musical Conser
vatory.

Last year's enrollment 729. tl30 pays for 
48 Weeks board, tu ltlon^oom  rent and 
use of text books. For free lllustrati^ 
catalogue address

A L L E N  MOORE, Pres., Box L.
Chlllicothe. Mo.

J3)*llaa

Absolutely thorough. Equips for business. 
Proof: 112 applications since January, 
paying $40 to $125, and no failures. Free 
lesson In Gregg shorthand. Finest cata
logue on earth free. D. B. U.,Dallas, Tex.
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Agricnltural Possibilities 
of tbo SoDtb.

BY A. M. KIl/LKBIVEW.

Preliminary to the dIscusHlon of this 
subject I may vepture to say that the peo
ple of the northern states are not famlllur 
with the resources, cnpabllltlos and pos
sibilities of the South. They know that 
the South Is the producer of cotton and to
bacco, rice and sugar, but as tp. JU ca
pacity for tho growing of wheat^ and corn 
and for the raising of live atock of an* 
kinds there Is an amount of Ignorance that 
Is almost Incredible to those wljo are ac
quainted with the facts. Tho South Is a 
vast region, and bus more varied soll.s, 
climatic eondlUons and tho capacity for 
the growth of more crops than any other 
like area in the world. Its-llora Is remark
able In variety, value and quantity. Esti
mating the fruits, vegetables, grasses, ber
ries, cereal crops, textile plants and other 
vegetable prodOctiuns of economic value, 
there are not -fewer that* 12>  nrodu'ets of 
the soil that may be grown and are grown 
with profitable results. Indeed, It may ba 
• »m  of the southern stiites that If all the 
varieties of vege^blo products grown on 
the earth wéTodestroyed  except those 
that may be bf^ught to maturity In tho
the earth

jr vegeta 
wéTo Ae 
be bf^uii

estroyed except those

seuthern states mankind would scarcely 
miss them. ‘

The fourte*»” southern states, excluding 
Oklahoma and the southern territories, 
embrace an area, according to tho most 
recent statistics, of 881,201 iquaro miles, 
which is about four-sevenths of the area 
of Europe, Including Russia.

During the year I90t> the United Slatea 
produced on 42.495.3sr> acres 522,229,.')05 bush
els of wheat. This was about IW.4W) square 
miles, or less than ono-twblfth oF<ho area 
of the Bouthern states. The yield reportelT 
Is 12.3 bushels per acre. With the abun
dant means of fertllliatlon available In the 
Booth by reason of Its extensive phos- 

^phete beds, tbla yield may easily be in- 
creased to an average of twenty bushels 
per acre. The experiments recently made 
In Georgia where the soil Is not fertile, 
bur was well prepared and well fertilized, 
Bbow^ an average yield of over twenty- 
live bushels per acre. The uplands In 
nearly every portion of the South con 
be made la produce this great I’creol crop 
profitably. Many such lands have In tho 

conaldered worthless for tho 
production of wheat, that are now pro
ducing from twenty_to twlnty- ‘

i■rnlnerll olllrlals measured the crop 
grown by the late Tom Crutchfield of 
( 'h.-itlnnoogti, and rcrtllled to u yield of 
120 bushels of shelled corn to the acre, and 
tills ^leld was made without the use of 
fertlIlziTH or any nginurlal applications 
wimtover.

What Is done now by Ignorant labor and 
by. Improvident methods Is no criterion 
us to whiit mjiy bu dono by Intelligence 
nptillcd to Intensive farislng. It Is not ex- 
(ravugunt to auy that the states of Ken- 
tni'ky, T*iu((essee, Arkansas, Mlsslsslpi>l,
Ala(;iinia tind Georgia could easily grow 
as inirCh corn us Is now produced In tho 
I'nlteil States without re.slrlctlng the 
area given to cotton and tobacco.

Tho urea noreasary, to produce the pres
ent quantity of corn'Could easily be re
duced to one-foiirlh tho area of the states 
named, or say 7:1.433 îin.arc miles. Culti
vated ns tho lands In Holland and East 
l*nlblaii In Hcotland arc atid irrigated, 
une-lialf of the now nnoocupb'd lands In 
tho sCatoa named would produce more 
than 60ü.0tlü,üuü bushels of «'orn, for out of 
the 2!i:i,737 sijuare Jlilles embraced by these 
slates, there ware In cultivation, or rather 
In Improved lands In Its# only Til,3.55 aquare'atustries, but 
mill's or a lltllo over one-fourth. I'ut ' 
one-IMf of these six states lit corn; have 
no Improved system of cnIUvatlon, no fer
tilization, no irrigiitlon, and let the yield 
be reduced to 23.3 bushels pur acre, aqd the 
■¡resent corn crop of tho United States 
would bo duplicated. There, would then 
remain eight slab's with luairly twice the 
area of the six soloctcd. In which It would 
not be necessary to plant an acre of corn 
to attain tho 1)1680111 production of the 
United Slates.

Tho production of oats In tho United 
States roaches KOn, 126.!'M) bushtda, grown 
on hn area iireclscly equal to that of ths 
at.'vjĝ  of Tonnessco, viz., 43,7DU square 
mlliT. Winter oats grown In tho southern 
■¡arts of the border states and In Georgia 
and Alabama often yield fifty biiahels to 
the acre. Ini-toncca are given where over 
100 bushels i)(*r acre are grow n^ 'lt would 
be a small niatter for Jlie soutn^orn states 
to (ruplleato the ont crop of the Ujjlted 
t’tntes without entrenching upon the area 
Tleccssary for tho other standard crops.

Hut allowing that tho quantity of stand
ard crops of grain In tho whole country 
could not bo duplicated In tho South, there 
are crops peculiar to that section which, 
added to the other croi)S, could easily' be

I!'30 the world’s needs for American cotton 
will reach 2u,dUU,ubu bales, liy  the end of 
Iho preavnt century ll la nut Improbable 
that the demand for cotton goods may re
quire a cutiuq crop of luu.uuu.uuu bales, all 
of wltlch the Buuth could furnish’ and yet 
bo able to duplicate by Intelligent, not to 
say Intensive, farming all the other stand
ard crops now produced In tbs United 
States.

The tobacco crop of the Untte’d States 
will average nearly 600,000.u00 pounds, 
grown on 5UU.0UU acres, or less than 8U0 
square relies, which Is about the urea em
braced Ilf two averugu counties. This crop
could be duplicated many times upon one4- th' - - - - -
Houth.
tenth of the unimproved lands of the

that of their own sectloAi-and-to critleise 
what they as pleased to call a "want of 
enterprise." They forget that thirty-five 
years ago the South started with nothing. 
Despoiled by war, deprived of its iabor, 
with most of Its fields devastated, stock 
killed and all Industries destroyed; with 
my-s)rinpathy from the gavernment— and 

h hardships thrust upon Us peopliwith
like, in tho state" to become bureaus of 

¡distribution for the letters, which will ba 
! printed In form and brevity best suited 
iroi ■’

pr
-five bushels

» «  mo acre, m e  treatment of tho whlt- 
rim In Tennessee

made to equal In money value all tho 
grain .crops now madb In tho United 
States, as well os other crops. The cotton 
crop of 1900, Including seed, was valued 
at $535,000,000. This could bo Increased 
many fold; so could the sugar and rice 
crops.

Dr. Dabney, the former Assistant Secre
tary of Agriculture for tho United States, 
In an’ elaborate essay published In the 
Southern Farm Magazine, In 1897, said: 
"Uxijerlence sho.ws that cotton Is limited 
by climatic conditions to that portion' e f 
o jr  county south of latitude $7 degrees.f i !?  *■ “  point. Up to

1»0  Weee soils were considered pra,ctlcally 
worthless for the production of wheat.
Wx or eight bushels per acre was thought 
to be a fair yield, but the application of 
t̂ be Buperphosph^ate of lime to these soils 
has Ineresoed the yield 300 or more per 
f^et. There are milliona pf gores of such 
U n ^  now aweltUkg the labors of the In
telligent huebandmen, and the time is not 
e is t^ t  when the central states of the 
Elouth, « •  weU-as Texas, will be considered

best wheat-irrowin« sections _ _ _  _
It  is M levkd hv the t«..t J-which ’was nearly one-thl'td'oirthe^itVlid

eultuial thinker, e ^  ^??e?, thlt^-?.^'? United Sutee In 18*0. Over 1*—  —  imnxers t ^ t  ^  per cent, of the 560,000 square mUae U In
BouTh •will be producing, larms, and on^fourth of the a rM  of

the cotton belt ot this country thus oov».- 
Itig about 24 degrees of longitude and 10 
degrees of latitude. Excluding from tho 
cotton eectlon ’Virginia,' Kentucky, Kan
sas, Missouri, California, Arlsona and 
New Mexico, In all of which cotton has 
DfCh cultivated, and where a larger de
mand would' cause Us cultuc« to spring up 

excluding also all of northwest
ern Texas, which Is not adapted to Its cul- 
turo,_ the cotton-growing region o f this
country measures oVI r square miles.

twenty years th e ..... .............. ...«-.uwii,.
I f  prices should Justify, over 6uo,000,uuó 

*lu^hn.iLO0OJ)OO acres, which 
to less t l ^  40,000 equare miles and less 

***• superficial area 
• I  th6 Boxali.' Thtt Accords with a atAte*

A tk ta ^ i  th it
the present wheat crop could be produced 
on the unoccupied lands ofHhree of the 
southern states pr territories.

K* * "*? !^  ®“ '* • » » » ’««atea |l06,iot,518■bels. This w u  an sverajir^ leld  of 
I  M r acre, and oecuplad sn area of 
1.181 square mUes. This is something 

*▼•1’ U psr osnt. of. ths satire arsa of*ths 
seuthern stMea. It  has been demonstrated 
irequenUy that by Intsfisiva msthods the 
yield e f the oom crop* may be increased

Ijr Uis^Ahierlcsa Agifcmturlst s yield of
Ip  ii^ )i***.?* ^ss miade Infcs th  (JaroUaa, which was ths Isi^eirt re- 

fttoin aay porUen e f . the Vnited 
■Utes. R  to not unusual in tha bordar 
states ts « « tk «r  eighty bushels M r acS  

large anas srithout sny fertolsatton 
•  sAss tm. Ts

__  square
tarms, and on^fourth of the a r A  o f the 
Improved 4and ts annually cultivated In 
eotton. Since the present methods of cul
tivation require, roughly speaking, two 
end one-half s(;yes to prodube a 400-pound 
bale, tho area now In farms Ih this sec
tion would. If all cultivated eotton, pro’- 
Ouce over 80,000,000 bales. So far as cli
matic conditions and soil are concerned, 
therefore, there Is no limit to ths amount 

cotton that can be produced by this 
country until the annual crop has becoms 
at l®ast ten tImM what It Is at present.”

'V Uabney ptoced thie production on 
the low flllmaM o f one bale o f 400 Munda 

seres, when, by proM f 
fertillglng. one sera may be easily made to 
produce from one to two bales of BOO 
pounds esca. Indeed, with anything like 
Intonslve farming the preaent cotton crop 
could be eeatly grown In the state of 
I®*jJ? which now produoea one-
fourth of the crop. Leas than X,000,000 

S*]4 now employed In ths production 
r. f®®* stblle a conaervative 

AAtimAtA of All lAnds CApAblA ot producln*

fST* Dr, OstoMjr «stisastae ttet by Us fSsr

The rlco crop at present grown In the 
South is 136,990,720 pounds, estimated to be 
worth $10,000,000. This Is one ol th® Krow-, 
ing agrirultuntl industries of tne South.' 
U'hilu the soutliern states 'do not produce 
much hay, this may be olfnset by the 
cotton, rice and cane sugar products. It 
would be a tedious Inquiry to go Irito all 
the details as to tho value of the live
stock, dairy products and other special in- 
.tustrlos, but 1̂  should be borne In mind 
that the coming yekIFi’'Will develop a large 
Increase In all theae specialties asathe'la
bor (be Soutn tnciebsea Ir intelligence 
and elllclcncy. The short winters and the 
long grazing season with the capacity of 
the soils ot the South to grow many for
age iilantH not grown In the northern 
states, oftentimes producing e Bucccsslon 
of crops on tUe same land during the same 
year, will make the business of cattle- 
breeding and dairying grow with wonder
ful rapidity. Wool and mutton can tlo- 
where In the United Btstes be produced so 
cheaply us In those states where Uermuda 
grass furnishes a constant supply of green 
forage, and where ths winters are mild, 
water abundant and tho summer’s heat 
nut so oppressive aa on the great wsstern 
plains. ,

Tho eetlt lated value ot su farm products 
of the States for IMu wgs $3,0(XI,-
060,000. ^nould the demand ever come, the 
South could sell at iiresent prices cotton 
enough to reach this sum.

Take the value of the agricultural prod
ucts of the South to be $1,220,500,000, as v -  
tlmatcd, and It will approximate the value 
of nearly one-half of all the agricultural 
products ot the United States. In this es
timate were not Included,-y apiiarently, 
l-e,..k>, pe-s and beans, which would run 
up the aggregate several millions o f dol
lars.

A ll these products have been made on 
186,610 square mllos of Improved lands 
(census of 18*0) out e f  a total of Stl.ZOl 
square miles In the South. That Is to say. 
there Is 'only 20 'per cent ot the lands of 
the South Improved. Concede that only 
50 per cent./ fa susoepUble o f being Im
proved, then the South should easily pro
duce over $3,000,000,000 ot agricultural prod
ucts on 60 per cent of Its territory without 
employing any improved methode of cul
tivation or fortlllxatlon, and employing tg- 
norant labor.

There it still another point lost sight of 
by many stattatlctans Who calculate the 
possibilities of thd’ South. The long Mri- 
od between killing frostJ' enables the 
farmsr to grow two crops, and often 
three, ln-t>ne season uj>on tho same isnds. 
A good corn crop may be produced on 
wheat and rye stubble In all the states 
south' of the $6th parallel. Two erope of 
Irish potatoes are now grown In Tennes
see and in all the states south of It during 
the same season. To mow several crops 
nf millet, alfalfa and other forage crops 
from the same field 1q one season la not 
the exceptional, but the usual practice. 
This advantage over the northern states, 
duo to climatlo conditions, Increases in 
.‘ITect tho acreage “ * 
the South.

I t  Is useless to go further In this dis
cussion. The earth has nowhere upon Its 
bosom any region ao'fruluul as the South 
In multiplied agricultural capabilities or 
In thoBe elements that multiply human In
dustry and human happiness* Every year 
dlsoovers soma new resource In the South. 
It grows every food plant needed by man. 
It produces more snd better textile plants 
than any other portion of tha globe. I t  to 
rich In almoat 'every mineral used In the 
arts—Iron, copper, sine, lead, marble, etc. 
It has Aospbates to enrich Its soils, coal 
and watsr power to drive its machinsry. 
It  Is the coming focus of the world's com
merce and the oentar o f Its Industry. Its 
posslbls cotton crop can employ more (too- 
pie than any other one product grown on 
tho earth, and what Is dc

recsivsd, ‘will be registered and printed 
later beneath the corner stone of the mon
ument.

Seventh—Ask the Postmaster General, 
through congressmen, to autborixe post
masters throughout the state to receive 
and distribute, upon demand, these end
less cbiU» letters; also encourage banks, 

ya «.iiiuBv u>/vii i«D uo-m erchants, tnauram®® companies and the
yond endurance; In spite of all these d ls - llik e . In tha state: tn become buraaiia nf 
asteua and drawbacks, the growth Ot tha 
southern states within the thirty-five
years .w ill compare favorably with the £  lor the purpose to be obtaine'd. 
century’s growth of the northern states. A  Prizes o f $200, $200 and $100 will be ot- 
One may safely challenge the Industrial || fared for the beat editorial written during 
history o f the world to find such rapid and S  the months o f August, September and 
healthful growth In such a short period ■  October, on the subject of the Alamo, Its 
and under such depressing clrcumstancesig history and moral lesson, the quty o r  the 
and conditions as has been displayed by m state towards its preservation, etc.
the southern states—Southern Farm Mag- H — --------------- —
•**"®’ A  The key to 'health is In the kidneys and

■------r- y  liver. Keep these organs active and you
_T G  PR E S E R V E  T H E  A LA M O  d  have health, strength and cheerful splHta. -T O  PRESERVE. T H E  ALAM O . ^  p R iC K L Y  ASH BITTERS la a stlmu-

A t the request of Hon. Robert J. D ebergS lan t for the kidneys, regulates the liver, 
the Journal publishes the following ap -£  stomach'and bowels. A  golden household 
peal: • B  remedy.

A  movement la In contemplation to e n -g  ..................
Catalogues are now outJLfor the Hereford 

beautify and enlarge Its present su rround :!„a ,g  held In connection with ths
Inga and at the same time create a fund 3 
In perpetuity for Its proper malntenancsh. | 

In order to accomrilsh this end an«end-1 
less chain contribution o f flfj^ cents from i  
every patriotic resident of 'Texas Is pro-

I American Royal Cattle show to be held In 
I the new fine stock pavilion at Kansas 
City. This great show will begin on Mon
day, Oct. 21, and will last throushout tbs 

One hundred and fifty Henfordsweek.

„  , U  t ,,. .u «  „ « • > . ,1 ,
^ c

day, Wednesday and Tnursday aftsmooni.
In the tribute to the’ glorious memories S  rinck^n*
of '36, and that by distributing the ex -Ä
pense In an Infinlteealmal manner no i n d l - * ® ®  i
vlduol burden can be felt. ¡ j  during the afternoon. As this Is the thliJ

The nroleet hiiji met with the anoroval B A s s o c i a t i o n  members 
of Gov Slvers th^ l^ s V u r e ^ ^ ^ ^  *>® ‘ ’®1<* Kansas a t y  In connection
doried It by unanimous resolution and U breeriere^*wlfn*iri^l
has th« promised co-operation of the
prominent men In the stBle. Sproß t by their past experience M d

The Mople at large throughout 'Texas ■  
should now rally to the support o f th e3
movement. It should be a matter of prid# I ? ® ‘i|*®E,^
as well as duty to do so. ^ th e  previous cattle sales will not be dls-

Tho Alamo has been too long neglected. B  appointed with this sale, for If there
Nothing since fhe days of Grecian h t s « !  * * *  ..represantaUve Jot. n f

tory offers such a picture of magnificent 11 Herefords Included In one catalogue we 
devotloa to principle. Certainly no -other ¡¡i *',®Y® recollection o ' the Incident. Over 
state in the Union can touch the record i  » '» t y  well known Hereford breeders have 
of those brave men who, Tefuslng to cross j j  consigned teom one to wree head eacR 
ths line, dldd flghtlpg f ) *  Texas I fR ^ y . 9  “ £<1 considerable
I t ’ Is a lesson which ev'ery 'Texas child ■■ efiprt to be able to attend such a grand

inchea in diameter and side boards 18 
Inches wide and eight braces, or a place 
for each bog to eat.

When writing to adverttaers please men
tion The Journal.

»  BOYS AND QIRL8 0
0  Have an opportunity to wla 0  
0  cash prizes In the Journal’s 0
0  Weekly Essay Contests. 0
0 » 0  0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0  00  0

i t TURKISH
RED”
I t  to troa

SEED WHEAT
TH A T  always produces a good crop wherever wheat can be grown. . .  _______
clad and the hardleet wheat in existence; has proven of strongest vitality, glysa 
ths biggest yield and best wheat at every Experiment Station where tried. It  
has a record of 56 bu. at Iowa Experiment Btatlon, and an tverags yield e f 4S 
bu. for the past ten years. It  is two weeks earlier and 10 bu. per acre better 
than Kansas and Oklahoma seed to sow. Hundreds of farmers grew from 1« to $S 
bushels nrore per acre this year from our seed than from best common sorts. 
Price $1.26 per bushel, bags free, f. o. b. at Dallas.

'We also have fine quality winter rye and white spring Russian oata Price: Rye M 
cents, oats 60 cents. Bags free, f. e. b. Dallas. J. R. R A T E K IN  A  BON, DaUga.

The Mew Process Manufacturing Co.^
M A N UFA CTUR ERS OF

Steel Tank«, Stock Tubs, Awninif Brackets, Corrugated and 'V-Crlmp 
Steel Roofing, Steel Freight Car Roofs, M etallic Paint, Flatau's Patent 
Steel Roofing and Siding, Fire Extlnguia.hers, Bale Ties, C lim ax A cety 
lene Gas Machines of any size. Carbide in any quantity. '

"W. Vf.  D A R B Y  AND A . R A G L A N D , Proprietors, Dallas, Texas.
W s have the best equipped and the most successful Departments o f BOOKKBEP. 
INO, SHORTHAND. TYPE W R IT IN G  a n d ------------ --------- ' “TRLEORAPHTr In the Bouth. Com
plete course In Telegraphy for $25. Tuition by the month or on scholarship 
plan. Positions secured under reaaonable condition*. Railroad fare paid 'to 
Dallas. Board $10. Write for finest busi- ness college catalogue ever printed.

should learn next to Us evening prayer.
Horn In bloodshed and peril, with a tem

pestuous childhood, Texas may perhaps be 
forgiven the long delay to fittingly honor 
the memory of those trao gave their lives 
that she might become great. To-day, full 
grown, trlum|«hant In tier knowledge o f 
much accomplished and more to be 
achieved, there la no further excuse.

'The state should as one voles proclaim 
its reverent gratitude for the past, Its 
sense of obligation to the present and to 
all future time.

A  brief outline s f  plan to beautify tha 
Alamo in a manner due its unique ikmI- 
tlon as chief and moat p i lo u s  relic of 
Texaa^ Is hereby aubmltted”

First—Buy all property available o f the 
block sow surrounding the Alamo.

ees con- 
tq what 

I nnDlied 
any firto  ̂_

De- 1
velop and beautify as a park. |

Second—Build monument to the martyrs j 
of ’$$, directly opposite «.ue Alamo, where i 
the bodies were burled, preaent strip of| 
park being extended asj far as Houston i 
street, and surround Alamo north, east! 
and west by park.

Third—Endow Alamo, gaonument and I 
park with a fund in Mn>®tuity, sufficient ' 
for their proMr care. I

Fourth—Form board of truateea, throe] 
In number, to be appointed by Ibe go'vern-j 
or of Texas, with cx-offlclo member In the; 

o ^ iio n s , increases ¡n j person Of ths governor, who shall hold a I 
of the tlllablp lands l i f  dscldtng vots In css* o f disagreement, a ll]
__ ,  action jn  part of the board to be unanl-|

mous.
FIftb-Ji

chsas o m ____ ____  ________
Mhdlturc Incidental to fnterprise„ and for] 
Mrmsnent sndowmsnt fund, by solicited; 
subscription of fifty cents from svsry ad
ult Texan. j

BIxth—Btae* endtoss chain latter Oct.
1 from the 140 oounty Judges, to ths efTeeti 
that any one enoloeing full name and ad-i 
dress and fifty c e i^  (or forty-nine cents] 
In stamM 'with ponfine protection, pur-i 
stoaaaMe of locat postmaator) will scours | 
by return mail a  pMtograph o f thepalnt- 
Ing o f tbs Alamo, pressntsd to w illla ia j 
McKinley, president o f the United Btatss. 
on the occasion of his rscent v lilt  to Bsnj 
Antonio. i

Ths money will bs sent to speftol oon^ 
tnittes; appointed by the governor e f  the 
stSM, «Mtodlaa df th« fund to be stats

-Jhalse reoulsits gum for ths pur- 
omUi#'property, for necessary ex-i
ire Incld-----’ *-

ct are
¡ttsr, OIS South 

can food than all frsm Its fertUs flslds.

g| e n o r
R  salo.
!  This will be an exceptional opportunlto$> - 
S  for the purchase of the right sort o f seed, 
l l  Herefords owe their present great pop- 
9  ulartty to their peculiar sulaptability to
Rthe central and western country. No 

breed will give 'better returns for ths 
l i  amount of forage and roughness con- 
g  Burned than will a Hereford, and 
■  degree of Mtfectlon they can be 

will be demonstrated by the-many 
specimens In the show and sale barns.

It should be remembered that the show 
will oMn October $1, and that the Here
ford* will 'be sold Tuesday, Wednesday 
and Thursday afternoons, Oct. 22. 23 and 
M. For cstdlouge address C. R. Thomas, 
Gen’L Supt., Kansas City, Mo.

A GOOD HOQ TROUGH.
.1 made a hog trough that I llk f to 

perfection, as I can pour the slop into 
It without being disturbed by the hogs, 
and all of them can go to drinking at 
once and each get his share, sajrs a 
writer In Swine Advocate. It la made 
for eight small shoata or four large 
hoga. I made it eliht-comered, of 1- 
inch oak lumber, with aldai slanting 
about the same pitch as a V-shaped 
' trough. It has a spout down the mtd- 
|dle, into which the slop Is poured. It 
running out below fhr the plga. The 
bottom Is 16 inches In diameter and 

I has 8x4 piece« nat^j^all aronnd the 
bottom and aides, nxl|gd on secursly, 
thp «Ides being lOslMh T ^ rd  sawed so 
as to go'securely together and nallsd 

[to^bther at comers with sixpenny fin; 
Ishing nails, and a N a  13 wire stapled 
securely with small staples around the 
top sad one aronnd ths outside« about 

18 iaclM  down treaa top. Th«b a stoat 
ki^ce Is nifil«d troa ceator «pont about 

|7 in e b »  from Ytoitom up to t m r f  otoar

SEATING CAPAC ITY  400. ’ Established 1885. Sixteen Tears of Continued Suo. 
cess. Excels all Other Southern Colleges In Its Absolute Thoroughness, In Its 
Practical, L^-to-Date Courses, In Its matchlese Penman and Its Unrivaled Faculty 
end tn its Msgntfieent Banking and Office Training Department.

For Art Catalogue, Address C. H. Clark.
Ban Aptonlo, Texas •

President, Alamo Insuranos Building,

g'*-S.-zCSgÉs««' r i f i ,  Il '

V

Fort Worth Business College
THE OLDEST (23d YEAR), LABSEST, AND EVERYTHIN«

I  CONSIDERED, THE CHEAPEST SCHOOL IN THE SOUTH.

Over Jt’wo thousand of Fort'W orth 's most snoosssfal bnsiness men 
and women reoelved inatrnction at tbU «chooL ,

— . «
Fall âgssion begins September 2, I90t.

For tnformation writo

F. P. PREUITT, Fort Worth, Texas.
The p«opl« of ths North ars aso—tomsd 

to coaopar* progvead to Um  Bouth with
eonor, or toar broboa. For tight larg*Ph ew » WPtoitoBHMi vm hlg« tugra W  PBÄtoP ■  . . .  a. .a a. «.a a. ^

UssMiarsr. Each nama ot oontrlhutor. hottoia ahofU ho lOj
 ̂ .V.« ; f»J

\ I
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B r e e d e r s  W h o  S è e k  Y o u r  T r a d e
SHORTHORNS.

V «  ** breeder regUterid and 
grade Shorthorn cattle. Y o u n g  bulls tor 
•ale. Cattle and Kesldence at Iona bia- 
tiou. T. & F. R. K., 1^0. Aledo, Texas.

Ol/IA B. b r o w n . 8MITHFICLO TEX.
Breeder oi Registered Shorthorn

S H o b T H O R N S  FOR^SAWE.
^  head registered y e a fl '" *  nelfers. 

Tney are an extra i^ood» well bred lot, all 
of food colors iXl red, 3 roan), %fid all in 
nice breedin^r condition. We are Jtow 
breedinif them to our CrulckHhank snow 
bull, Orange Viscount, 157352, second prize 
bull calf at the Kansas City NaUonul 
»how, 1900. Also 2S head o i red ^ lls , 
ranging In age from 7 to 13 months. They 
are an^litra  good lot of low-dow'n, beefy 
fellows of excellent breeding. W e also 
have yoiinger calves of both sexes, rang
ing In age from 1 week to 4 months old. 
D. L. P A W D Y  & X:0., Arrengton, Atchi- 
ion county, Kansas.

B "% ^.erH c 'tX r” «»ee°a5\'?°Se^r5.-
tirst prise winner at Denison and Dallas 
fairs, IKll, Thirty head of registered 
yearling heifers,, thirty high-grade -year- 
llng heifers, tw6 registered bulls now for 
sale. J. W . CARRY, Armstrong, I. T.

HEREFORDS.

Br o o k o a le  s t o c k  farm
GlazbrooK Bros., Ban Antonio, Tex

as, P. O. box 771. Breeders of registered 
Red Foiled cattle and high grade Here- 
lordg.

T h e  j . w . b u r g e s s  c o m p a n y
Breeders of thoroughbred Short

horn and Double Standard Polled Durham 
cattle. Young stock ef botlt classes for 
,ale. W. W. & J. I. BURGRSS, Manag- 
tra. Fort Worth, Texas. ,

j,T, pAY. Rj.. . . J M E ,  TEXAS.,
Breeder -§Kt registered Shorthorn 

cattle. Ten buTIs and tin  heifers, from 
six-months to two year old, for sale.

Dr u m m o n d  farm  h e r d  o f  s h o r t -
horns. Bulls for sale.Rfgistratlon fta- 

pers go with’ each animal sold. Address 
G. W. HUNT, Drummond, Young County, 
Texas, or P. B. HUNT. Dallasr Tefas.

Du r h am  par k  h er d  s h o r t h o r n s .
■ Scotch, Scotch topped and pure 

Bates. Nothing for sale at private trea
ty. . A ll stock reserved for public sale ^  
Ban Antonio Fair In October. DAVID  
H AR R R LL , Austin, Texae.

W H . M Y E R S  B L U E  G R O V E  CLAY
County, Texas. Blue Grove Here

fords. Breeder and dealer In registered 
and high grade Hereford catttli. Liord 
Wlltan, Garfield and Anxiety strains,pre
dominating.

W A N D E R 'S  C R E E K .  H E R D  O F  R E G -
Istered'bhorthorns, near Chllllcothe. 

Tex., contains 45 head of high class cat-
------- He;-heuded by Duke of Grandview, Sixth

No. 16S6W7—Vol. 48. Four or Uve bull 
calves for sale. Address owner, ED, 
ROGERS, Mineóla, Texas.

S H O R T H O R N S  P O L L E D  D U R H A M S .
Must go, bulls at »2.00 and heifers 

at 122.60. Beautiful reds, four to six 
months old. Purchaser Is allowed to hold 
back »5.00 per head until stook arrivés and 
gives satisfaction. , Calves crated, less 
than a carload. ISON & L ITSEY, Har- 
lodsburg, Ky.

HO V E N K A M P A M ’ N A T T  f t . w o r t h ,
Texas,—Breeders of registered and 

gl'UUi^horthorn cattle. One and two 
year old bulls for sale. Correspondence 
solicited.

IN O C U L A T E D  S H O R T H O R N S  FQR
sale. I have over 100 shorthorn calves 

and yearlings that have been inoculated 
at the Missouri Experiment Station 
against Texas Fever. I sold Ufty-slx sub
jected to the same treatment. In Texas 
last winter, that have been a great suc
cess. This Is headquarters from the bus
iness, and buyers can count on finding 
something good here. One tn a carload. 
JOHN BURRUSS, Columbia," Mo.

f N  P, N O R T O N  D U N L A P  K A N S A S .^
t j  Choice bull and heifer calves for 
Bale. Prices, quality considered, defy 
competition.

JU LE G U N T E R  G A IN E S V IL L E  T E X A S .
___ Breeder of pure bred Shorthorn

cattle. Whole herd open - to Inspection. 
Handle strictly my own raising. Corre
spondence solicited.

W M. A  W. W . H U D S O N ,  G A IN E S V IL L E
Texas. Exclusive breeaers of regis

tered Shorthorn cattle.

i
W M. K U Y K E N D A L L  T I L O E N ,

Texas. Breeder registered Short
horn cattle. Correspondence solicited.

STOCK REMEDIES
MANUFACTURED AND SOLD BY

PASTEUR VACCINE CO.
PASTEUR- BLACKLEG VACCINE. 

For protecting  cattle against blackleg.
PASTBOW ANTHRAX VACCINE. 

For protecting livestock against anthrag 
sr ebatbon.

SCOUR CURE.
For cure o f Moura In calves, pigs, foals 
and lambs.
LINCOLN FEEDING COMPOUND. 
Invalugfile for all livestock; aids digestion, 
removes ibtemal parasites. Improves and 
fattens tbs animal.

LINCOLN DIP. _
An unexcelled wash or dip for livestock 
And poultry] kills parasites, screw worms, 
etc., cures akin diseases

PASTEUR RAT VIRUS.
A  virus for destroying rats and mice by 
contagious dlseasb; harmless to man and 
domestic animals.

For Information on any or All o f the 
Above, address, —
PASTEUR VACCINE CO,, Chicago 
or Fort Worth.

Texas M anner, P. W . Hunt;' WM Main 
street. Fort Worth.

H e r e fo r d  h o m e  h e r d ,c h a n n in g .
Hartley county, Texas. Wm. Pow

ell, proprietor. Herd established in 1S68. 
My herd consists of 40U' head of thè best 
strains, individuals from all m the well 
known families of the breed, tt have on 
hand and for sale at aU timeg cattle of 
both sexes. Pasture close to town. I 
have some 100 bulls for sale this spring 
and 100 head of choice yearling heifers, all 
Texas raised. Bulls by carloads a spe
cialty.

i j  J .  J O N E S  A N T E L b P E  T E X A S
Jack county, haa 300 high.grade 

ereford cattle for sale in lots to suit 
purchas.ers.

f - R A N K  N U S Q M -C H A R C O ,G O L IA D  CO-, 
Texas. Registered and high grade 

erefords and hl.th grade Bliorthu'ns. 10 
registered Hereford heifers for sale. Well 
bred and good individuals.

J-

Why Waste Time ? 
Why Waste Money?

There is no reason to do It, even 
-Jf you are a sufferer from disease. 

There are remedies In this modéT'n 
age that are the discoveries o f njen 
o f eminent sclentiflc ability, and 
they Cure speedily and surely. 
Don't Imagine your case to be In
curable. When you are offered a 
free and confidential consultation 
by a master In his profesión, wis
dom tells you to avail yourself of 
the opportunity.

FE M ALE  COM PLAINTS CURED 
permanently and, as a private san- 
ILirlum for ladies Is maintained, 
an publicity Is absolutely avoided. 
Ladles may rest assured of perfect 
rest and privacy.

1 CANCER, PILES, IND O LENT 
triX^ERS, Goitre, Tumors, and dls- 

. aasea of tho rectum are cured.
ARE  TOU IMPOTENT? No need 

of despair; there is relief, curs and 
happiness for you.

TH E  W HOLE GLASS of genito
urinary diseasea that are so preva- 
lent are treated succeis^Tly.

BLOOD AND  SK IN  DISEASES 
are annoying and dani^rous, but 

' they are mastered by this eminent 
physician.

f i n d  a  I ^ k T S I -  
^ A N  who la so scientific that he 
knows every combination o f^ u g s ,  

■ - combined with Thettno-Therapeu-
ttesr and makes special remedies 
for each case, you have found one 
who Is a true physician, one who 
GO«» not have to experiment.

Th » phyilcian who does this is

Dr. V. Guggenheim,
Oflics Main St., oposite  Postofllca. 

DALLAS, fÊ X A S .

(N. ■.—Call or èrrite at once).

E .  G .  S E N T E R ,
LAWVES,

M l  kill SI., ;• t ,  O illii.

E C. 8 T E R L I N G .A  S O N S ,  S E Y M O U R
, Texas. Breeaers of full blood and 

high grade Hereford and Shorthorn brills. 
An extra lot of long yearlings and oalvos 
for sale.

JO H N  R. L E W IS ,  S W E E T W A T E R  T E X .
Hereford cattle for sale. C ^ ice  

young registered bulls and high grades of 
both sexes on hand at all times. Ranch 
south of quarantine line and stock can go 
safely to any part of the state.

S T .  H O W A R D ,  Q U A N A H  T E X A S .
(  Twenty registered Hereford bulls, 

one and two years old. W ill fe ll at a 
grea't bargain to make room for the 
young Beau Donalds. Also a few young 
cows bred to Beau Donald 2d, the 312U0 
bull.

| A |  J .  S T A T O N ,  B E E V IL L E ,  T E X A Sy V  Bulls for sale. 1 have for sale, 
three miles from Beeville, a hrre lot of one 
and two year old Hereford, Durham atid 
Devon bulls, all acclimated. Call or write 
lo r prices.

S U N N Y  S I D E  H E R E F O R D S .
Lord Wilton, Grove 3rd, Garfleld 

and Anxiety strains. Both se.xes for sale. 
M. B. turkeys and Plymout,. chickens. 
W . S. IKARD , Mgr., Henrietta, Texas.

C H A » ! » E K S * U R G  M O .
Shorthorns and Polled Shorthorns, 

erd .bull is  polled and weighs 2,500 lbs. 
Cows weigh, from 1.400 to 1,700. Red In 
color and of popular br^dln»f. For ualo 

helfyra bred for polled calvus 
from six weeks to seven monthr old. Am

Fe. C. R. I. & P.. and C. B. and Q. «

L a . h a s e lt in e - dorcheS^er-
• . G re^e  county. Mo. Red Polls 

raised In Southwest Missouri, fromelm- 
We are so far South tners 

is little danger In shipping to Texas.

i i  . . over 600 head of
registered Red Polled cattle at the com
bination sales In Texas. Write him for 
history of the breed and his illustrated 
catalogue.L.-a.taiUgue. j

ABERDEEN ANGUS.

A I - I -E N D A L E  H E R D , AS
PA gus. the oldest and 
the U. S. Registered kiilma

A B E R D E E N ,  A N -
^d largest herd in

- - -- — --------- —dmalsonhand at all
times for sale at reasonable prices. Four 
splendid Imported bulls at head of herd. 
Address TH08. JjANDERSON, Manager 
Allendale, Allen/OVhnty, Knnsas, anA rl- 

<*>ere; or address ANDERSON et 
b IND LAY, Props., Lake Florest, 111.

ratch. We didn't learn the price paid ̂  
for two-year-olda, but understand they I  
paid |14 tor yearllnga.—Alpine A'va-B

RHONE'S INVINCIBLE HERD.
lanche.

In Crockett county, John Rae re-II 
ceiitly sold to J. M. Shannon 260 2-S 
year-old steers at 118 and 200 ones a t "

^

At Llano, Jeff Slator, last week, I  
bought from piayton ^Strlbllng 1800^ 
bead of cattle at private terma

2  THE SPLENDID HERD BULL LONQ< 
^  VIEW (8 3 24 0 ) WINS FIRST 
■  HONORS IN THE SHOW

RING.

M. W. Collins and W. C. Wynne, of 
Midland, have purchased the Geo. Kerr 
ranch and cattle In New A^xlco for
112,000. 7

HORSE.

LO M O 'A L T O  FARM D ALLAS T E X A S .
Henry Exall, manager. Electrlte, 

at 11 years of age. alre of Blondle 2:13 1-4. 
winner of the fastest race ever trotted, In 
T fxas; Elrod g:13 1-2 and 36 others In 1:30 
or better. Season of 1 ^ . 1100 with return 
prlvlleg!« next season. HaUsados. magnlfl- 
t̂ ent stallion, 326.00 the season, and other 
stallions at rea.sonabIe rates. Stallions, 
mares in roal, race hprses and road horses 
for -sale. Horses broken, boarded and 
trained.

0 (2. L A N E ,  S A N T A  A N N A  T E X A S .
a Breeder of registered French Coach 

horses and PolIed>Durbam cattle.

C A T T IR E  S A L E S .
Burl Holloway, of Midland, has pur

chased from Cowden & Crowley 1000 
M bar cows, to be delivered in Novem
ber.

The Scharbauer Cattle company, of 
Midland, recently purchased 600 yearl
ing steers of R. & D. Dublin and J. J. 
Draper at $1C around.

Robt Metcalf, of Ozona, has sold to 
John Young one pnre-bred and one 
high-grade bull for $115.

H. A. Jewell, of Tom Green county, 
manager of tire Bar S ranch, recently 
gold in the Indian TerrltoryS^OO spayed 
heifers at private terms.

J. P. French & Son, of TemplV have 
purchased from Charljs ^hau^ of 
Crockett county, 180 steers at private 
terms. tr

THE WHITEFACE FAVORITES.
Not In the history of iX x e  T ^as  state 

[fair- have the Judges had such close 
¡competition to decide In the live stock 

jr in g .- The show herds of the different 
«breeds surpass those of all former 
Ifeveuts at the Dallas fair. More ea'pe-

S dally Is this true otthe Hereford class, 
the great range and beef breed The
arena was well filled w l^  admiring 
spectators when the ptett^Whltefiiccs 
were-led Into the ring and every decl- 
blon was watched with unusual Inter
est.

Col. Bf C. Rhome, the well known 
breeder of-Fort Worth, captured the 
first premium on aged bull with Ixing-

_____ ipviow No. 83240, the famous herd bull.
L. C. Dupree, of San Angelo, has & He also won the blue ribbon In .iwcep- 

purchased from A. M. Brow, of C r o c k - o f  the greatest 
ett county, the latter's stock of cattle Shreeders In this country, « e  was sired 
about 100 hekd. The terms were p rl-i**y  Hie champion bull I.afs, one of the 
vate. ^  * Sgri-atest buljB of his time and known

' — - jlto  all Hereford breeders In America as
J. T, Pemberton; of Midland, r e c e n t - P « ' r c l v a l  No, 102783 Is one of the

ly purchased from A. J. Walcott 100. 
yearling heifers for spring delivery.

smoothest two-year-old bulls ever ex
hibited at the Dallas fair. .First pnxe 
was given Jilm as the best two-year-old 
and under three. Beau l-amplight No.

highest level of perfection, which in the 
largest herd of pure bred Hereford! 
south of the quarantine line. To lu- 
.■pect this splendid herd one would 
readily arrive at this conclusion and 
wonder, too, at the marvelous symme
try and Individual merit marked in ev
ery animal.

sold to J. S. Todd at |24 around.

THE J. w 'lU R G E S S  CO.

8 .  W E D D I N G T O N ,C H I L D R E S S  T E X
breeders of pure bred registered 

ereford cattle. A  choice lot of young 
bulls and heifers for sale at reasonable 
prices, breeding considered. All Pan
handle raised. Only llrsi-claBs bulls, both 
as to breeding and indiviauality, kep^ in 
service. -Inspection solicited. ,

H er er dr d  park  s t o c k  fa r m .
Rhome, Wise county. Texas. B. C. 

Rhome, prop'r.. Fort Worth, Texas.. Wm. 
Lawson, m'gr, Rhome, Texas. Pure bred 
Hereford cattle. Young stock for sale.

RED POLLED CATTLE.

W R. C L I F T O N ,  W A C O  T E X A S .
> 1 can spare a few Red Polled bulls 

and heifers, not akin. Also, a few Angora 
goats and a few pure bred Berkshire pigs.

M A V E R IO K S .
A  consldierable number of Coleman 

cotmty stockmen have been lately 
hunting grass In Tom Green county,

■* At San Angelo, J. T. Nlel bought of 
J. W. Skinner 1000 bead of stock cattle 
at private terms. Mr. Skinner^s ranch 
was also leased fer~4wo years at $1600 
a year.

W. P.. Snodgrass, wh0* lives near 
Washburn, recently purchased about 
100 Childress county calves at |7.

At San AngeloMast week, L. D. Mc
Cartney bought i6 calves from N. B. 
Spearman at 88 a bead.

Nolen Bros, of Crockett county have 
sold their steer yearlings to Montgom
ery & Bryson at 814.75 a head.

S. P. Coleman, a farmer living In the 
Cedar Grove community. In Kaufman 
county, has 25 head of cattle which he 
Is feeding on the leaves and buds from 
trees, which he cuts down every day. 
The stock are allowed to eat about one 
hour each day from this forage. As 
far as he has tried the experiment it 
has been successfuL The cattle are 
doing welL )

A. T. Brown, of Coleman county, has 
secured pasturage for 1500 head of 
cattle in Tom Green county.

Among the visitors at the fair during 
the part week was Col. J. J. Richard
son of Davenport, la. Col. Richardson 
has a national reputation as a breeder 
of blooded cattle, and he never misses 
a meeting of the Texas State fair. For 
many years he was the editor and pub 
Usher of the Davenport Democrat, 
prominent In the councils of the Dem
ocratic party and served oue.i£EULa&-» 
member of the national committee. 
Jerseys are his fad.^gjuL he owns a 
fine stock farm near n e  city of Daven
port. ' ^  ^

The cattlemen In the Big* Springs 
and Midland country have already 
raised ei\̂ ough money to pay for the 
services of one additional man to help 
Inforcs the quarantine regulative, 
and he will be put to work at once. 
Subscriptions are still being received 
to pay for the services of another rider 
foF this week.

T. K. Wilson, of Concho county, 
bought G. B. Bell’s 28-sectlon ranch, 
Bittiated In west Tom Green and Crock
ett counties, on what Is known, as 
Plum canyon, for 86000. Mr. Wilson 
will move .«bout 1500 cattle to hie new 
ranch from Concho county, and Mr. 
Bell will go.to New Mexico io  locate. 
—San Angelo .Standard,

R. H. Love, father 6f Tom D. Love 
of Borden county, died two weeks ago 
In Kansas City, where he went for 
treatment for cancer. He was brought 
back to Marfa for buiial.

Conditions in Eratb county are not 
Tcry promising) Some cattlemen arc 
selling their stuff, and others are going 
to the Indian Territory to hunt grass.

Fifteen hundred head of steers from 
the Berry ranch, tho first Installment 
of 8600 to be (,ed at Paris, have been 
shipped from Dundee to go on fe^ .

The cattlemen on the other side of 
the quarantine line are looking at the 
fine grafs on this side with a longing 
that la Intense. Some' of them have 
their hilrdB at the line now read^to 
crosa as soon as it Is open. They will 
ndt be allowed to croae only upon In
spection, and the cattlemen on this 
side are going to abe that Inapectlam 
will be more rigid than It kaa beea 
heretofore, and that the line la closely 
guarded. Of c«]|8se, the rattlmnaE on 
thic sl4« of the Um  aynpatbla« with

Kokemot & Kokernot have bought 
about 1400 head of one and two-yoar- 
old steers of A. S. Gage, R. L. Nevlll 
and~li. L. Lackey, which, with about 
the same number from their own pas
tures, will drive to their panhandle

their unfortunate brethren below the 
line, but they deem it their duty to 
take care of their herds and ranges.— 
Big Springs-Enterprise.-

Joo Ellis, of San Angelo, recently . .
delivered In the Terrltory_ oyer 2000 "  ®” °Hier very pretty twq-ycar
head of steers, twos, threes and fours Mj®'*-'’ Rot quite so heavy as Perctval.

was shown In the same class and was 
awarded second prize. These two bulla 
wore sired by Beau Bnimmel, Gudgoll 
A- Simpson’s famous herd hull. Tljia 
within Itself Is proof • suHlclent that 

BREEDERS OF SHORTHORN AND||Hiorn is no better blood or breeding in 
DOUBLE-STANDARD POLLED 2  America than is Combinai In these two 

B URK A W ^ ATTLE. ?  prize ring favorites’. l.iew Wallace No.
• P  128548 Is a pretty bull calf, with great

This well known company is com-pP^'mlse. In his class he took second.
posed of the members of the Bur gessSr ’ ‘u ' C o l .  Rhome has 
4 II w wwv win hiS herd some prize wlnninK femaloB
family. J. W. Burgess began breeding j  as well as the other class. One of tho 
Shorthorn cattle more than thirty A  prettiest heifers In the show ring was 
years ago In Kentucky, and for sixteen?B'l^i'dlhment No. 102801. This class,
years he has been known In Texas-as 1 “ "[I

.  ̂ . . .  *  contested and the white ribbon went
one of the foremost breeders of H ils f to Blandishment aunbiirst No. 128551. 
class of cattle, and for several years ho p in  the one-year-old class, held the 
has also given attention to breeding .theH Judge’s attention for some time and 
Polled Durham with great success. His g  was awarded second prize..- On the best 
herd at present consists of 400 Short-■  herd, one btttt-and four females. Col. 
home and sixty double standard Polled p  Rhume was awarded second prize, and 
Durhamfi. This company will offer at g  also second on best four get of one hull 
the David Harrell and the J. W. Bur-|g and on best pair under one year, 
gess Co. public sale at the San Antu-fe Col. Rhome Is one of the pioneer 
nlo fair, Oct 22, tho four-year-old ^  breeders of tho state. To such men ns 
grand sweepstakes bull, 2nd Ravens-Shim Is due the substantial and steady 
wood Baron 128788. He Is an approved •  Improvement of the range and beef 
success as a prize winner and breeder, j i  breed of cattle. Its quality, regardless 
A gréât many of his get are prize w in -Pof price, first with him. He says; 
neix Along with this hull will he sold I  "It Is better 4o pay a fancy price, if you 
a splendid lot of yearling past hiills^choose to call It. for a thofough- 
and two and three-year-old hclTers, ̂  bred animal than to pay a small slim 
all bred and most of them duo to havoHfor a grade. Uy^uslng a registered hull 
calves next winter. The fifty head of ■  the maximum benefit Is derived whero- 
Vattle to be offered are of choice breed- _  by you realize- the full value of prac- 
Ing and splendid Individuals. Stock-*tlcal and Jrdicloiis breeding In the 
men Interested will do well to note tho f  shortest length of time.” 
date of I'hls sale and not fall lo attend,« Col. Rhome has topped the best 
as there will he rare values offered In “ herds In America and selected bulls of 
this fine lot of cattle. Oct 22, at tfio •  fatiioiis ancestry and has never spared 
Sau AntonloT fair. |  expense In keeping his herd up to tho

cesi-fully used on a Nueces county P  pampered until after it la twelve or 
much, which he controls by lease. It || fifteen months old Is fit to turn out 
Is of the rotary type and has a capacl-goii the range to rustle for Its self, and 
ty of 1200 feet.—Beeville Bee. P  anybody who buys one and'turns It out

CAMPBEll HUSSEll
O F BENNETT, t. T .. HAS A '- tN E

EXHIBIT AND WINS FIRST 
PREMIUMS;

Prominent among tho breeders pres
ent, and deserving of special mention, 
was Campbell Russell of Bennett, I. T.

Mr. Kti.s.sell has been a breeder of 
both Horefords and Shorthorns for 
some years. He had on exhibition" a 
nloe lot of both breeds; and while they 
did not earry enodgh fiesh for show an
imals, he showed uomeiaa good Indi
viduará as were to be found on tha 
ground. Mr. Rusesll will h,-iv% about 
200 bulls for salo during the coming 
winter and spring. His ram-h Is locat
ed well below the,qiiar.antlne line. He 
has purchased during the past season 
more than 200 hffad of pure-bred ani
mals'In the North,', which ho has had 
Inoculated for Texas fever. 'Where 
these ore sold they are fully guaran
teed against fever.

In giving this guarantee. Mr. RusselJ 
shows his faith by his works. Mr. Rus
sell says: "I don’t say they will not
die ( I ’ve had too much experience to 
say that), but I do sny If he 
mine; If be llve.i be belong.s to the 
purchaser.” ' ” My objert In giving this 
guarantee 1s to encourage beginners. 
If I sell an animal an 1 he dins 
from disease before tlie 1st of October 
following the sale, T will replnce (be 
animal, or refund the imrcba.se price.”

Few men In the South are,doing more 
for the fanner and stock raiser, and for 
the Improved breeds of beef cattle than 
Is Mr. Russell. He mthlhltPd a very, 
pretty Whlteface yearling heifer and 
won first prize with twenty eompetltcrs 
In the ring. He also took first prize on 
best heifer under one year old In the 
Shorthorn class.

Mr. Russell expects to be at Ran An
tonio fair with a fine exhibit.

WEODINSTON’S WHITEFAGES.
THE WELL KNOWN BRU D BR OP 

CH ILORB«» WINS HONORS 
IN THE PRIZE RING. .

U. 3. ’̂ eddington of Chlldreoa,’ has 
perhaps the largest herd of pnra-brad 
Herefords In Texas. He has lor a good 
many years had one qf the hbst herds 
at the Dallas fair and bla axhibU this 
year Is not an exception. Mr  ̂ Wed- 
dingtoh’s ranch is located In Childress 
county above the quarantine line, and 
he has sohethlng near 700 head of reg
istered animals In the herd. He has 
for the past several years shipped a 
great many cattle to Clay oounty and 
had them inoculated before shipping to 
other parts of the statSF̂  'With this ex
periment Mr. Weddlngton L la had fine 
success. He haa at preseuL on hla 
place In Clay county, thirteen bulls and 
twenty-on^ heifers which hare been in
oculated and can be shipped to any, 
part of the state with safety. Mr. Wed- 
dlngton’s cattle are Texaa raised and 
he Is Justly proud of the tact that they, 
have tSv several years won the premi
um» over* northern herds

His cattle In the prize ring this sea
son shpw up evenly with competltlva 
herdq and be was awarded the ribbons 
quite liberally in all classes exhibited. 
His herd bull, Shadeland Boy, Is on* 
of the finest specimens of the Hereford 
breed ever exhibited in the arenS at 
Dallas. He Is a' wonderful breeder* and 
altogether a aplendld bull. The first

Gen. McKenzie, of San Angelo, ha.s 
sold his 75-sectlon ranch In Crockett 
and Upton counties >»-^CaIeb Barron 
of Coke county and Rufus Whitesides 
of Kolan county, who will stock it 
with about 1500 cattle.- The ranch has 
eight miles of frontage on the Pecos 
river, and there are three wells on lU

D. H. Williams leaves to-day with 
hla bunch of steers, comprising 400 
head, mostly twos and threes, for Con
cho county, where he wlil winter them. 
John Taybpr and John Jones have each 
a bunch that they are taking along at 
the same time. They pay 50 cents a 
month for pasturage.—Hamilton Her
ald.

The Scharbauer Cattle company re
cently sold to Messrs. ’ Rankin, Frlz- 
zelle, Moseley and Whitaker a pafifcnre 
In U?ton ■county, comprising about 88 
sections of land, at 813,000. No cfittle 
were included.—Midland Reporter.

John F. Brown, of Granhury, writes: 
'•‘Hood county intended having a stock 
show this fall, but drouth knocked us 
out, aa feedstuff was and Is so high 
that the most of those who wanted to 
show couldn’t get their stock In shapo. 
We are going to try next year again. 
There are only a few choice cattle In 
this county—mostly scrubs.”

^  report from Justin, dated Oct. 2, 
says: J. H. Dllson, with bis 18-ycar-
old cow pony, Sleepy Dick, leaves this 
merning for Des Moines, la., to rep
resent Denton county In the doping 
contest at the meeting of the National 
Grain association. He’ represented 
Denton county at St. Louis In 1899 In 
a similar contest givsn by Zack Miil- 
hall, who Is also the manager of this 
contest He took first prize at Denton 
in 1898, bis record being 58 seconds.

Rancbmsn W. H. George and J. C. 
Wood have determined to solve the ar
tesian water problem for the lower 
part of tha county, and will begin, sink
ing a well next week on Mr. George’s 
ranch, sixteen miles from town. The 
well will be located on the banks of 
the Medino, nearjithe dividing line be
tween the two ranchmen, and If water 
Is secured It will be turned Into the 
Medln^and will be available to cattle 
on lion ranches. Tho-machine Is 
owned by Mr. Wood, having been pur
chased by him last spring and unsuc-

Tutfs Pill̂
stiNMiata tka TORPID LITBR, 
streagthaa tka digestire orgaas, 
regniate tka  kawsl«, aad art sa- 
•qnaled as an

ANTI-BILIOUS MEDICINE,

tke

f«l(e No

ÎI may expect disappointing results.
' L'® T l i i f  t n v  / »on r ilfl /«/\nvl/*#t/in la  TVSheriff R. 1j. Collier and deputy ̂  But my candid conviction Is that a 

sheriff and L. W. Davis last week ar-F  registered'Hereford bull' raised Out on 
rested, In tho southwestern part of •  the range Is fully as hardy, can stand 
Dickens county, two men who had In^as much bad treatment as any cattle 
their possession a bunch of stolen T In Texas. And this opinion Is sustaTn- 
cattle, and were driving them In the|*ed by the consequence of one of the 
direction of Garza county. The cattle j| severest winters we have had In the 
were taken from the range near, the g  twenty years I’ve been In tho West, 
town of Dickens. Fourteen head be- By an Oversight, too many cattle had 
longed to R. M. Hamby, one head to|ph(.«n put Into an 800-acrs pasture, and 
Mr. Piirslcy of Kent connyhand two M falling sick at the time, was not able 
head were the^roperty of the Matador*to look after them. A storm late In 
Cattle company. The brands, of the p| March carried off about 60 per cent of 
last two mentioned h^d been recently «them  and, although there was about 
burned. There - being three c:i s *  one-third of them full blood Herefords, 
against eabh of them, the men waived •  not one of them was dead, 
an examination and were held to await ¡1 Being engaged In breeding Here- 
the action of the grand Jury, In the g  fords, It Is natural to suppose that I 
sum of 8i00 in each case, and not being •a m  partial to them, and I don’t deny
able to make bonds, were comfilttcd| 
to Jail.

jit; bjit I am partial to them for *1116 
irroson that I think they are the most 
profitable cattle for range purposes. 

¡Being compactly built, clean-11nxljed 
¡and active, with. robOst constitutions 
land Indomitable energy, they supply, 
¡when fat, a large per cent of high 
¡priced meat. I can see no reason why 
■ they are not a good kind to have.
! JNO. R. LEWIS.

Alonzo Mlllette, a well-known stock-1 
man of San Antonio, on let. 1. filed u| 
voluntary petition In bankruptcy In! 
the federal court His llaldlltles arc! 
money borrowed on unsecured notes { 
amounting to 8119,049.57, with assets | 
to the amount of 83305, although the I 
greater part of the latter sum Is ex-| 
e n ^  under the law. Wm. Hurst, Geo.
F.^Block, August Klehene and J.*W. 1 
Wiley, composing a firm in Kansasl 
City, are creditors of the petitioner to[ 
the amount of 879,J)49.67, the money g  
beting loaned on twenty notes dated 

.idurlng the months of February, March j| 
and April of 1892, and bearing 10 perE
cent IntcrcsL W. T. Caesar, of N ew P . « . .. a
York City, Is a creditor fw  840.000.1»»« »»»« « " «
having loaned that amount on a note jScitizens to_Uiiprovs the quality of cat- 
dated July 2, .1889, and bearing 0 per5 tic bna In this state and his eminent 
cent Interwt. The latter, prlnclpaj^and «s shown by the splendid herd
Interest, is credited with a paym^—  
of 832,500, executed on Jan. 5, 1897.

A FjNE DALUS HERD.
THAT OF FRED J. 8HUTT AT DUN

CANVILLE. BREEDER OF 
RED POLLS.

The peat county o f Dallas should

I which Rhiitt of Duncanville,

FINE CATTLE IN TEXAS.
Sweetwater, Tex.^ 

To the Journal; *
Having hall an experience of some

thing over forty yqprs In breeding and 
handling cattle In Texas, my observa
tion may be of some valne to others. 
I f  so, they can take It for what they 
think It Is worth. Up to thirteen years 
agoW had been raising commoirscrub 
Texas cattle, using the best bull avall- 
able on the range, utilizing all the 
Shorthorn blood I could conveniently 
get

Thirteen years ago I bought and put 
Into my herd out In pasture a lot of 
full blood Hereford and fome grade 
(Hereford-Shorthom) bulls. After uhlng 
them for eight yeary 1 was so well 
pleased with the cows and steers rais
ed from these hulls and common cows 
that I decided to wirehsse some cows 
of the type of "Hereford, which, 1 
thought best suitdd to range condi
tions In Texas, and now, after more 
than four years of carefill observation 
I am forced to agree with a statement 
made by CapL Tod o f Corpus Cbrlstl, 
In one of our stock papers, that “ the 
bnlf required to meet the demands of 
our ranchmen of the South and West 
was of a peculiar type aad entirely dif
ferent from those suppUsd by northern

'  Isdee i,noSB lea lkep tlB •  kerased

„ .... — Fret^ J.
•  Dallas county, had on exhibit at the 

¡Dallas fair. Ills herd of young full
blood Polled Durhams was greatly ad- 
Rilred by the thousands uppn thou
sands of people Who visited tife live 
stock department, many of the laillcs 
going Into ecstactss over the be^itiful 
creatures.

E Mr. Shutt Is an Intelligent, up-to-date 
«breeder, who has thoroughly studied
•  all breeds and shows by his works that
•  he has tborough^faith in Polled^)ur- 
jll hams. Any one v^o paid cloae attc.u- 
"tion .to  Ms premium winners could not

fall to be attracted by the fine points 
of the animals. Ray Boy. the magnifi
cent bull at the head of Mr. Shutt’s 
herd Is aa fine and perfect an animal 
as can be found In Texas. All the best 

astraine of Polled barbam blood course 
'through hla vsifis and hla.'sons and 
daughters show the royal blood borne 
by their father. Mr. Shutt could take 
his show herd to any cattle espoeltlon 
w4th full 4wnfidehc« that he would six« 
up with the best

The stock farm of this gentleman la 
well located, and every modem co% 
venlence la at band, no paths or . ex
pense having been «pared to make the 
farm an ideal on«. Lovers of Polled 
Durham who desire to see what resulta 
can be obtalnad by breading prope^y 
should make It a point to see Mr. 
■butt's herd aind learn from his the 
rekeon for kia wlsadld mnima.

GOOD ROADS BUILDERS.
An outcome of tho good road.a move- 

mekt In Mlsslselppi, Hupporti'd by the 
recent conventions there under tho aua- 
plcce of tho Central railroad company, 
and other Interests, Is the preparation 
of a bill to bo presented at the next ses
sion of the legislature. This bill Is In
tended to provide, first, for the main
tenance and Improvemimts of tha com- 
nion highways by tho Counties; and 
second, for stato’co-operatlon in general 
highway development Tho details of 
tho proposed law have not been pub
lished, but It Is hoped that It will pro
vide that men without visible means of 
support, yet capable of doing work, 
shall bo compelled, under proper ro 
strictions, to work upon the public 
roads. In this way town loading will 
bo diminished and the genera) wclfara 
of the state will bo advanced.—South
ern Farm Magazine.

THE RED POLLED WINNERS
Dr. Clifton Capturai Twenty-One Prizes 

With Seventeen Head.

A FIN E^XHIBIT.
With tho advent of tho Red Polled 

cattle In Texas came the criticism of 
tho stockmen who favored the other 
breeds. But the faH that they liave 
come to Stay Is well sulMtantlated by 
the number of fine herds In the stale 
and tho steadily Increasing popularity 
of tha breed.

As a dual-purpose cow there are no 
superiors, and few. If any equals. A 
few years ago this breed of cattlo.was 
never on exhibition at the fairs and 
bad few admirers, but as the great In
dustry broadened and expands tho de
mand called for a breed combining both 
milk and beef qualities, and then it 
was the pretty, sleek Red Polled blos
somed Into favor, pne of the-first men 
In Texas to look Into the futgro of this 
class of cattle was'Dr. W. R. Clifton of 
Waco, and he at once ntartod a herd 
of pure-bred animals. His herd this 
year Is one of the finest on exhibition 
at the fair. In tho show ring with sev
eral close competing herds, he won 
twenty-one premiums with seventeen 
bead. Dr. Clifton Is a fine Judge of 
cattle and has selected- -his Tireedlng 
bulls with great care and expense with 
quality and not price In view.

He was awarded first prize on best 
bull three years and over, winning It 
with his herd bull, Chancellor 2nd. 
Thlsdnill also took first. premAum In 
sweepstakes.

On best bull, 1 year and under 2, La.v 
sle Knight took the blue ribbon, in 
the calf class, E(k Carey, a promising 
youngster, was given sencond prize. 
Hannah took first prize in class, cow 
any age, and Ionia was given Second. 
These two cows are as fine 
specimens of the Red Pollill breed as 
ever w»nt Into the show ring., and tl̂ e 
Jiidî e was not long In awarding them 
the ilbbons.

In the 2-year-old helf»r class, Bbn- 
nte I.ee took second and Guida won 
third. Sunflewer won first as year
ling heifer and Maggie took first In the 
calf class, with Ruby second.

lA the herd class, best bull and four 
fenia'ies, first an<l third premiums went 
to Dr. Clifton, aa- did als-i first on licft 
four get of one bull.

On the best bnll aad four females 
under 2 years old, the second preml- 
up was) awarded, while the first prize 
went to him on best two product of one 
cow, Ed Carey and Bonnla Lae win
ning.
.On thdkbest pair, buIPagd beffera 

under 1-year-oId, Ed Carey and Ruby 
took the first premium.

Dr. Clifton is a staunch believer In 
the supremacy of the Red Polled breed 
as a dual-purposa cow bail suited to 
the needs of Texaa stockmen and faror- 
era. Dr. Clifton takes a hopeful view 
of the fpture for kia favorite cattle, 
and It can be said 'here that bis com- 
l>eti(ors'wlll hEve to get up and hostla 
It defaai • l i i  th thé abow rin^
, His farm M loem g til i

dies he injTff^mlum was awarded to Mr. 'Wedding- 
ton on tho best four get of this bull and . 
out of hts fine breeding cows on the 
ranch .In ChlldresB county. Mr. Wed
dlngton has clearly demo ĵOtrated tha 
fact tliat as fine cattle caiube raised la 
Texas as anywhere In the United 
States, and be says that buyers run, 
practically no risk of loss by disease, 
ns they do when bulls from the nortli 
arc shipped down hera Mr. Wedding- 
ton’s method of inoculating and accli
mating before shipping, Is bound to 
meet with the approval of all practical 
stockmen, and his plans will quite like-; 
ly bo followed by other breeders. Mr. 
Weddlngton is a fine Judge of cattle 
and Is a Whlteface .enthusiast, but 
taking Into consideration the splendid 
success which he has had In breeding 
his favorite cattle be has a right to be, 
even more than he la

The 5,763,676 hogs received at the Chi
cago stockyards the first nine months 
of 1901 averaged 230 pounds. The samo 
period of last year 5,807,404 arrived, 
which averaged 231 pounds.

September receipts of Hogs at tha 
four great western markets were tho 
Hinallest for September since 1895, or 
a total of 939,900, against 1,028,950 for 
September, 1900.

At San Angolo, last wfek, McKenzie 
& I'erguson j)ought 1500/sheared mut
ton from Turner Bros at 82.35.

Next week the complete awards In 
ths farm, hortlcultu'ral, poultry and 
liveetock departments at the Oalla«_ 
State Fair will be published In the 
Journal.

county,' near Waco, Where he says can 
bO found the finert Red Polls In ths 
country, and we gre not disposed td 
believe otherwise.

MAGNIFICEN2_RED POLLS.
THE EXHIBIT MADE BY J. H; JEN« 

NINGB. PROPRIETOR CAMP 1 
CLARK HERD OF RED POLLS.

For the first time sines the Texas 
State Fair and Dallas exposition boa 
been'ln sxlstenoe Mr. J. H. Jennings of 
Martindalo, Hays county, Texas, ths 
proprietor of the famous Camp Clark 
herd of Red Polls, has consented to 
bring a show nerd for exhibit Tha 
cattle bred by Mr. Jennings have found 
their way to many Texas herds and 
have always given the best results. 
Numbered In the Camp Clark herd ara 
twelve famous imported heifers and 
two bulls that top anything ever 
tonught to tha state In this breed. Be
sides these splendid imported animals, 
Mr. Jennings has other registered ani
mals purchased from J..W. Martin of 
Richland City, Wla.,J! a favorably 
Vnown breeder, and from P. G. Hen
derson of Central City, la., a wall 
known breeder of high reputation.

Mr. Jennings took liberally (K tha 
premiums awarded by the fair people, 
and many of bis animals will sport 
blue ribbons when they return to Mar- 
tir.dale. <

The Camp Clark herd la beaded by 
the Imported bull Pepper Com, who 
when a calf was exhibited at one of tha 
world renowned English cattle exhibi
tions and In a big ring of oompetitors 
was quickly declared the prise bull calf 
of all Great Britain. Mr. Jennings de
cided that young bull sbould be bis, so 

was bought and brought to this 
country. Pepper Com is now In bis 
vigor and a number of hla get fully, 
sustain the fame of their sire, all hav
ing had the best of dams

Mr. Jennings takes a laudable pride*' 
In Camp Clark stock farm and has. 
brought It to such a state of perfec
tion that few, If any, of the noted! 
farms In this country surpan IL This 
exhibit of Red Polla la worthy of a 
visit by all cattlemen and those who 
love to see fine animals. They will bn 
found In tbe live stock sectloq.

In Montana last week, W nv l^ergan 
k  Sons sold to Carl F. Hensen of Malta, 
2600 lambs, to be llvered at the Furgtu 
ranches, ngar Lewiston, Oct L  The 
price is |1.60 a head.'and It la UkalF 
that the sheep will be drlven'Ho to « 
Hensen ranches In Valley eonn^ for 
winter pasturage. The same firm also 
sold to J. L. Stuart of Lewlaton. MM 
yearlings ewaa for a conelderatlon of 
82.60 a bead. O.’H. Ketchener, o f Stan
ford, purchased of Ben F. Pool, « f  
Lewiston. 2600 lambs at |L50 a head.

Payne Broe. and Milton Packet! 
moved their cattle, about 500 bend, 
from the Croaaen ranch to to « Payne 
k  Overstreet ranbb, near Sander 
last week.—Oiona Klekar.

Next week the oompleta 
the farm, hortle«||ural, 
livaateck dapartnwfili at. 
•tato Fail; wUI kT
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have. If there must be aponiora. the 
wires and, possiblT, the few aurvlving 
mothers of the old aoldlera.

“How oan It be oalled a veteran pa
rade when the veterans are not the at- 
tractlon f Who ia he who cares to look 
at tbeigrlm old rebel when he can feast 
his-eyes on the'loveliness of the spon
sors? What connection Is there be
tween' grim war and these lovely repre
sentatives of piping peace?

"To me all this commingling of the 
two generations seems'out of taste and 
lll-aasorteid.

“ it would be well, as an object lesson 
for the present generation, that at the 

I Dallas reunion two or three military 
I con^anles should be formed to repre- 
!sent the soldiers of 1862-1863. Some old 
soldier could make all the suggestions 
necessary; teach the boys the old ‘foot

some of the other southern state« In 
cotton manufacturing, but It Isn't toó 
late to do a lot of work In that di
rection.

The legislators will now take up the 
task of explaining bow they served the 
interests of their constituents In cut
ting down die appropriation for new 
sub-experiment stations to 310,000..

It was announced at the beginning of 
the special session that sevra i mem
bers of the legislature would endeavor 
to make reputations for themselves. No 
one doubts that they succeeded.
A --------------------------

A few days yet remain In which to

Bnter^ at the. poetofflce at Dallas; cav^rry' V a ir^ x  irem up In the faded the big state IJdr at Dallas; I f you 
fax., as second class mall matter. dress of that period, with slung blan-j haven t seen the^ splendid exhibits

-■ |ket, greasy haversack, canteen and aiK | don't neglect an opportunity which yop
may afterwards yegreL

with

TO  CO RRESPO ND ENTS. and this would be a feature which, i f
AU correaponde^e and -well carried out, would ‘U ke.‘ I t  could

Ih# Journal Aheuld rends us not later man
lionday morning to sécuro promut 
tatlon. Matter raoewed later than thl* 
vlU neeeeaarUy be carried ovar to the be 
SM of tbs sucoeedlng weok. ^

TO  SUBSCRIBERS.
Subscribers detiling ttfe address of 

tholr pat>er changed .will please state In 
thelr  ̂ communication both the old and 
new addresa

Reeelpts—It Is not our custom to send 
receipts for money sent to the ^office _op  ̂
enbecrtptlon, the receipt of the paper 
being sufleient evidence that the* money 
was received. In caee of a renewal the 
change of the date on the label Is proof 
e f Its receipt. Should your date not bo 
chsaged within two weolts call our at-, 
tentlen to It on a postal and we 
give It our attention.

(Ill

be executed to perfection and 
comparatively no expense."

The language of Lieut Slack may, 
perhaps, be considered rather/strong, 
but It is an undeniable fact that some 
of the old veterans have gone away 
from former reunions feeling that they 
were. neglected or overlooked for 
younger generations. It Is to be hoped 
that not one old Confederate will leave 
Dallas with any such thought The 
Sons and the Daughters of fh«^Confed
eracy, and the sponsors for the various 
camps, have honored places at the re
unions of the veterans and full prepara
tions should be made for their pleasure 
and entertainment, but, above all,' ItOATES FOR PUBLIC SALES.

Wfv. BL ! should be remembered that the meet-
Hereford Kxchange, T. F. Sdtham.13. S o t h a m ,

Í í e t l o n  
B. Bot-

manager.
March 26-27,1902—East St. l.oula, 

at Hereford Exchange, F.
huiig

April » - H  IROl—Kan»a* City. Nátlonal 
Heraford Exchange, T. F. B. Sotham. 
manager.

May T-t 1102-Kansa« City, Colin Cam
arón. Hareford». . . . .

Mar n-2*. ISOS-Omaha. National llore- 
ford Exchange, T. F. B. Sotham. Mgr. 

y«na «-26, 19(»-<:hlcago. National Here- 
fard Exchange, T, F. B. Botham, Mgr.

Ing Is for the veterans themselves. In 
all plans for the reunion, Texas should 
place the old Confederates first

The Texgs cotton crop Is short, but It 
isn't so short that It couldn't furnish 
employments for all the vogrgnts In 
the state. T

With good roads, perishable products, 
which otherwise ^ecome a total loss, 
might often be sold for cash.

“Coldghost" Is what the Brenbam 
Press calls him, but the chances are 
that he’ll soon be a hot one.

1l3er 3La6t TOlori).
- BY H e s t e r  G r e y .

I lwea«<i-J for MBs dopartm.ni gboald be addra
oar. of Ibe Journal.

1 to Ba«vm Om t .

r | | A .Wa iT. ¿T. .jki iTi iTi *T. »E, iT, ,W. .T. ,T.

A HISTORY.
My mamma took a piece o f cloth—

A lot of yards, I guew—
She cut It and aha aewed It 

And aha mads herMlf a dress.

She wore thM^res* a year or two, 
Perhap. she wore It three, - 

Then turned It on the otMT aide 
And mads It ui^for me. .

A  long, long time It served for me,
TUI it got old and raggy; w

Then mamma washed it clcangBl^ made 
A  coat for Baby Maggie.

And, when the baby'd grown too big 
To wear that any more 

We cut It Into carpet raga 
And wove It for the floor.

•
Bn. in our new rag earpet, here.

That purifle stripe you see 
la made ouTof the Sunday clothes 

Of mamma, Mag and me.
—Harriet Brewer Sterling.

After the big state fair at Dallas— 
San Antonio! _

CASH PRIZES
FOR ROYS AND GIRLS.

THE SEVENTH CONTEST.
The sevanth of tha Journal contests 

Is o'p«n to both boys and girls and Its 
subjaot Is “ MY WORK AT HOME.’’ 
Bach contestant should tell what he 
or she doe« in the way of assisting In 
the general care of the home; describe 
the paxticular tasks that fall to hie 
or her lot In the assignment of the 
work of the family. Papers must 
reach the' Journal not later than Oct. 8.

THE EIGHTH CONTEST.
, For the eighth contest which closes 
Oct 22, a piire of $2 la offered. The 
oentest is open to both boys and girls. 
The subject It “ MY FAVORITE VEG
ETABLE.“ Eeeay writers should de
scribe the vegetable selected and tell 
■bout It« growth and cultivation.

THE NINTH CONTEST.
For the ninth contest the subject Is 

“ HOW TO MARK OR BRAND A 
VRARLINQ." Ee«ays muit reach the 
Journal office not later than October 
29. BoBi boys and girls may enter the 
contest The prize le |1 In cash

P A Y M E N T  OF PENSIONS.
According to the census made last 

year the population of the United 
States Is In round numbers 76,000,OOU. 
The advance sheets of the annual re
port of the commissioner of pensions 
show the number of pensioners has 
reached almost one million and the 
sum paid to pension drawers in 1900- 
1901, If paid per capita, would have 
called for the payment by every man, j 
woman and child In <tbe country of ' 
something like |1.80. All states con- ; 
tribute to this great pension fund but 
the average amount of the pensions ^

CURRENT OPINION
Kmma OoldnAan Is’ not ouU for ad

vertising. purposes nearly so much as 
she used to be.—Houston Post.

It’s a pity that the amount of her 
bond wasn't big enough to keep her 
from getting out at all.

The wise father will try to bring up 
his children in the way that he should 
.ave gone.—Alice Reporter.
And he will succeed like unto the 

same manner that his father didn’t

APPLE BLOSSOM, Decatur, Tex.— 
The latest work of Mrs. Burton Harri
son is “A Princess of the HHls.’’ It Is 
pronounced by critics to be a poor story 
well told. '*■

-  * * *
D081B, Case County, Tex.—It Is 

more than half a century since women 
were admitted to the medloal profes
sion. As to their success, statistics do 
not show an increased death rate dur- 
in this time.

• • •
TENNIE C., Italy, Tex.—Ex-Gov. 

Bob Taylor, of Tennessee, recently 
married a widow, Mrs. Alice Fitts Hill, 
of Montgomery, Ala. Mrs. Hill has two 
children, a boy of 16 and a girl .of 13. 
Gov. Taylor will contlnue'to give pub
lic lectures.

• • • *

TONE, Bryan, Tex.—I have never 
made a study of canine Ilia, so 1 am 
not able to prescribe for your pet dog. 
Possibly he needs exercise. I f  you can 
relinquish the companionship of your 
treasure for a few minutes every day, 
let him get out and chase the chickens.

• • •
NORTH STAR, Hutchins, Tex.—To 

make a delightful toilet water, bruise 
one ounce of bay-leaves, add to them a

hot
' • • •

FEMININE INTERESTS.
Ex-Queen Lllloukallna of Hawaii baa 

just fielebrated her sixty-second, birth
day by giving several feasts. Queen 
Lil must be a hopeless caM If fhe la 
still so uncivilized as to celebrate any 
birthday over sixteen ai>d under ninety. 

* • •
The latest variety of American 

Beauty rose la tattooed on the 
who grew tired of painting her 
rosea daily, and evolved the bril
liant Idea of having the proper color
ing tattooed permanently on her cheeks. 
The work proved successful and the 
lady of the rosea Is now Indifferent 
alike to tears or perspiration.

been turned down.—shipment have 
Bonham News.

The Bonham mill presents an excol- 
pald by the general government Is In ; l<-nt object lesson for some of the 
some states much greater than In oth- rrnakers who Insist that n^nufactur- 
ers. To show how the money la'dls- Ing rnterprlses won’t pay In Texas 
trlbuted, how much greater the average

The Bonham cotton mill Is» now 
working a full force of hands, one hun
dred strong, and has orders enough 
ahead to keep it running at Its full
parity for several months to come. .
Some orders for stuff for Immediate | half/plnt of ^ater, and steep slowly for

one hour In a farina boiler; then take 
from the fire, add one quart of laven
der water, filter through a cloth and 
bottle for use. t

* *  *
N. B., Fort McKavett, Tex.—If you 

prepare the “health food" for break-

rate Is In some parts of the country 
than that obtained in other parts, a ta
ble has been prepared. The figures UP' 
on which the average» were worked 
are those of last year, but they are suf
ficiently near to those of this year, 
which are not yat available, to be val
uable for Illustration:

No. of 
Pen-

Paym'ts A v ’k 
In Kate of

Factories will do well In Texas if prop- ^ast according to directions, that Is, 
, . ^ , . J smothered In bananas or strawberries,erly managed. BusInesB sense Is need

ed ThThe operation of .every enterprh« 
from a cotton mill to a tamale Joint

OTHER CONTESTS.
The annoMneament for aubsequent 

«•ntcata will be made from week to 
week. Wateh this column.

RULES FOR THE CONTESTS.
In all contests the following rutee 

are to b« cloaaly obaerved:
1. W rltan o f easays muit be uader 16 

yean  of a««.
2. l^staya muit contain not more than 

too worda, and mnat be In IM  contae- 
tant’e own handwriting. 'Wiita' with ink, 
and only on one aUta of the paper.

L SpelUng, grammar, compoaltlon and 
general naatneas will be considered In 
awardl«g the prizea, but mill count lesa 
than tRe Ideas expreased., The age of the 
writer mill Slao be taken. Into account 

t  Each conteetant mtiat giva hla or 
her aanae. age and poatoQlce addresa with 
•May aubmltted.'

t. The prise-wlnnlng easaya In each 
waek's contast, with the name, age a«d 
atMreea of the wAter, will be publlahed 
ia The Journe.1. Other papera may or 
may not be printed, as Tha Journal may 
detarmlna.

6. N o manuscript will be returned by 
The Journal.

7. The am-ardt will be made by a com
mittee to be named by tha managing edi
tor and w ll^  consist of members of Che 
edHoiial staff, or oihar sompetsnt por- 
aoas.

8. At the bottom of each paper the con
testant must write: “ 1 oertlfy,.on my bon. 
or, that this paper Is my own work* and 
In my own ba^wrlUng."

9. Address cAayS to THE JOURNAL,
 ̂Frise Esaay Dept„ Dallas, Fort 'Wortb, or 

'*Ban Antezdo. Texas.

THE CONFEDERATE REUNION. 
Tb« people of tbe entire state of Tex

as are intereated la the reunion of Con
federate veterans to be held In Dallas 
next year, and Ibe indicktions aro tbat 
fhe occtuilon will be a memorable one 
for all who participate in the meeting. 
A ll over the south the old veterans 
ara discussing the reunion and the pro
gram to be csurled out In Dallaa In 

. a late communication to the New Or- 
laans Picayune, Lieut A. Ij. Slack, an 
ax-Confederate. makes the following 
■aggeatlons:

“My idea of a reunion Is a gathering 
of the old soldiers tor the purpose of 
preaarvlng aad reviving the recollec
tions add aasoddllona of the 'Civil' 
war. the history of which ‘this world 
bolds raoord;’ to praserve organisation 
aad eomradashlp and to give, as near 
aa eonditiona will permj.t an exposition 
of the history of títrnt pertod.

“ In a reunion, thacafors, whether ia 
aouncU or in pasade. there aboHld be 

' nothing that aavora of the present The 
parade abould be M'etroapactlon of the 
past Jfone hnf tha veterana—or Uioae 
Imitating the old aoldiara—should be 
permutad in the parAde—except In the 
band«: andt iBrtiad o f grafting*^ to 
the parada aandaM laden with boauti- 
fnl «MOMA«. BMaf of whom werd'bom

Dist. of Columbia
slunmt. 
. 8,649

1900. I*eii8'n 
61,401,226 $162

Vermont ............. . »,.U« 1.610,848 ICO
Wisconsin ........ . 27,636 4,265,587 164
Indiana ............... . 67.2S2 10,33.8,684 163
Kansas ...'........... . 41,316 6.176,399 149
Michigan ............. . 44.39S 6,612,878 149
Kentucky .......... ..27,24». 4,066,274 148
Maine ................ 2,9,’)0.16ö 117
New lIuiiipHhlre - » 1,331,476 M7
Illinois .............. . 7»,46l 10J72.3O3

2;S8f.,72T
iir»

NebraHkn ........... .. 17,777 144
Mltinesuta ......... .. 16,641 2,340,643 M3
Ohio ................... ..106,11.7 16,171,118 143 '
West Virginia .. . 12,894 1,853,471 MÎ
Virginia ............. . . 9,467 1,311,(Mrj 141 

149 ,Tennessee....... . ..18,211 2J.M.226
Arlaona .............. . ^ 1 1 »9,471 139
Lou isiana.......... . 6.639 76r.,782 137.
Iowa ........ ..... . 8S.(KI4 6,289,134 136
Now York ........ . SX,764 12,020,943 i:v, ;
1 >e1awaro ........... . 2,728 R.HX.9:« i:;r, !
Mlaeourl ............ . 6:4,77ri 72145,470 1.34 1
Muasachusetta .. . 39.109 6.112,3x6 m
North Carolina . . 3,'J76 ^  517,322 

T,436,436
132 !

California .......... . 18,479 131
Florida ........ .\... .. 3,074 39X.412 1'29 •
Montana ........\ . . 1 .66L 191,428 129 1
New Mexico........ .. 1,792 , 231,461 IITJ 1
Indian Territory . ,2.906 374,087 128 j
Maryland ........... . i:i,(il6 1,66:1.9.18 127
I ’ennsylvapla .... ..103,799 13'.23.6,012 127,
Georgia .....'....... .. 8.661 464,9X7 127 1
Miesiealppl .'........ . 4.19.6 r2t6,4W 127 1
Oregon ............... . 6,297 67S.8Ì7 127 !
North Dakota. .... . 1.916 126 1
South Carollha ... . 1,711 226,272 126 i
Nevada ............... 2X1 31,870 124 1
Arkansas ........... l.S25,2.->8 123
New Jersey ....... . 20,099 2.467,349 122
Texas ................ . 8,091 988,704 122
Washington ....... . 6..961 791.S40 122
Wyoming .......... .. 71W 97,946 122
Idaho .................. 1».,753 121 1
Oklahoma .......... . 7,682 913,783 120 ;
Alabama ....... . 2.649 4rd.717 119
Uhode'Tfilnnd .... .. 4.717 658,810 118
Connecticut ....... . 11,731 1,372,069 116
Colorado ........... . 7.971 913,roo 114
South Dakota ... . 6.044 646, X45 108
TUsh .................. 138,261 106
Alaska .............. 84 . 7,420 88

The farmers should hold on to 
enough of their bogs by all means to i 
make their meat. It is true that corn | 
and other fefeds are high, but meat Is 
still higher and every pound of meat 
that the farmer has this year, means a 
saving of about 15 cents. Meat Is sell
ing in the market at that price now, 
and that much saved is that tnuch 
made.—'WlllB I ’olnt Chronicle.

As a general rule the nearer a man’s 
smoko house Is to his kitchen door the 
bettor ho Is provided fq^ no matter 
what.may be the markertjjrlce of meat 
Usually where he figures that ho can

account the lard and backbones and

he buys a side of bacon.

Good roads bring trade to a town.

less an eye is kept on the Improve
ment of the roads leading to the town. 
A lltfle enterprise on the part of the 
business men of Brownwood In the di
rection of good roads will be noted with 
pleasure by people who come to town 
to trade.—BrownwoodTJanner-Bulletlm 

Other things being equal, the town 
that has the b ^  roads leading to it 
will capture Bfe bulk of the country 

JiJ trade every time. Farmers who have 
heavy loada to haul either to or from 
market will naturally choose that route 
which offers fewest obstacles.

real cream and a touch of nectar you 
may be able to swallow i t  Taken in 
its primitive state, etccompanlcd only 
by sugar and milk, you will find it not 
near so palatable as hay or bran.

• • •
L. S. 'Woodvllle, Tex.—Yes, It is an 

actual fact that lightning turns milk 
sour. There Is a chemical reason for 
the fact, which .reduced to English is 
that the tlghtnlng changes Oie'wtmos- 
phere which In- turn changes the milk. 
This change of air during a storm also 
affects some people so that a severff 
headache results.

> • • *
POPPY, Llano, Tex.—'What should 

you give your “ sweetheart” for a 
birthday "present?” Well, If he Is no 
more matured than your letter suggests 
you to be, a bag' of marbles or a bar- 
low knife would perhaps be acceptable. 
I f  he is a full-grown, sensible young 
man, give him the mitten until you 
have learned to write English. The 
gift would no doubt be welcome,

• a •
SUNFLOWER. Mexla, Tex.—How 

«an you arouse proper appreciation for 
your unusual beauty, sweet disposition 
and other charms, too numerous' to 
mention? Possibly, Sunflower, the 
people of your town are too bl|jid to 
see what la very plain to you. The 
surest way to make your many excel
lent qualities known Is to enumerate 
them dally to your acquaintances, or 
proclaim theip from the housetops, if 
necessary.

a a a
PIGGIB,

are subject to atyea doubtleu you rec
ognize the approach of one at an etu'ly 
date.

a a a
MARTHA, San Diego, Tex.—Try this 

recipe for hash. If your Japiily still 
refuses to give the I'emnants of roast a 
.warm reception, they are unsallsfac- 
toxy “ mealera” Indeed. Take tbrde-

to pigs with aristocratic noaea, and 
ayes hidden In the dimples on their 
cheeks. Still, the erMcism of the Lead
er ia In order. It ia aomething for esst 
Tezana to think about IVliy adhere 
^  these old. old friends that have 

A  pulled so many down into graves of 
- poverty and failure?

The Jerseys as milk cattle have no 
superiors, and their breeding aa such 
is to be strongly compiended; but when 
It comM to making beef cattle, one la 
forcibly reminded of the old western 
saying about a man wbo'ia too proud 
to keep a goat

It has been suppoeCd that the “sweat
ing" of frozen meat during defros- 
tratlon has been due to an «yudation of 
moisture. It gives the meat an un
sightly appearance, considerably les- 

eighths cup cooked meat cut Into cubes, | senlng Its valuer and this fact gives Im- 
one-fourth cup cold boiled potatoes cut portance to the discovery of Mr. A. H. 
Into cubes; cook 0M»-fourth teaspoon. Chapman, a New Zealand sheep farmer,
of fat and one-half tcui>oon o f ‘Cour in 
stewpan until brown, add onc-half cup 
cold stock or water and season with a 
teaspoon of onion Juice and pepper and 
salt When this gravy is th»-proper

that tbé moisture is drawn from the 
BurroUndlng. atmosphere. To prevent 
the sweating, be has invented a water
proof covering for the thawing meat 
It is claimed that carcasses treated In

consistency then turn in the cubes o f  this way could hardly be told from
meat and the potatoes, a n d je t  simmer those fresh killed , and frozen mutton Is p o l l e d  d u r h a m s —i  nava ror aai* 
for several m inutea Be sure to serve | expected tp become more accepUble lilia

I  DC8IRB to purchSM on* or twa 
sand boMs and stasa, from  6 to I  y«ara
old. In lots of ons to flftean carlaada. Ad- 
dreaa F. R. HALE, car* Lawlor HoUl, 
Houfton, Texas.

R A N T E D —c A t TLB  A n 4  UORSBS-X 
want cattle and horses on shares Plants 
o f grass and water In Kdy County, N. 
MeX. Address J. W. KiiAJORB, O tgar- 
man, N. Mex. '

lUO HIGH g r a d e  Hereford bulls, one to 
four years, flne condition, lor aala LE E  
BROS., Ban Angelo, Texas.

C ATTLE  W ANTEI>—200 head to run for 
part of increase, or so much a.head; will 
count In aud out. Beat of references fur-, 
niahed. A. E. DENTON. Hartley, TeX.

FOR BALE—Sixty nice stock cattle, M 
cows, batanee twos, oqes and oalves: One 
Hereford bull. CHARLES T A N N E R , Che- 
neyvlllc. La.

FOR SALE—About sixty head of high 
grade Hereford bull calves from S-4 to 
pure bred, at }30 per bead fo r Jhe lot. 
A lso about 635 head of three and four- 
year-old steers. Have bean doubly win
tered and are In good flash. A IZ E R  & 
ADAMS, Meridian, Texas.

1 H AV E  100 full blood Hertford butt 
calves and fifty full blood -heifer calVM 
for sale. W ill take «0.00 for bulla ahd 
626.00 fo^ heifers. Also forty fat dry 
mares to sell at market price, G. M. 
ELK INS, Snyder, Texar.

I tbo London market

SPECIAL NOTICES
- Adt ertisements inserted In this da> 
partmeirt in the four Journals at two 
cents per word. This pays for publl- 
catiomone time In;

The Texas Stock Journal;
The Texas Farm Journal;
The Fort Worth Journal; •
Dallas County Farm Journal. “
The Combined circulation of tha 

four Journals secures by far the lar
gest circulation in Texaq, and also the 
best circulation in Texas, offering the i 
best medium In the state to get good 
results from “ want,” “ for sale,’’ and 
bargain advertisements.

Only one blaqk line can be used 1* 
notices In this department, and It 
counts as twenty words. . \

Helfpra.—DICK 
Springs, Texas.

Richland

F A T  CATTT.E FOR SALE—238 head 
three and four-year-old steers and 100 
cows, all fat, for sale. SAM UEL ZBT- 
TLEM OYER, Menardville, Texas.

MULES.

FOR SALE—200 mules from 16 to Id 
hands high. For ' further particulars 
write or wira M. M. MOSLEY, tiVaxaba- 
chle, Texas.

SH E E P.

RAMS—1000 head Delaines, Rambouilettes 
and Shropshlrei. Large healthy sheep, 
registered and unregistered. Must be sold 
at once. W ill make the price so that deal
ers can handle them. C. LEM EN, Han>-

Matter paragraphed, will be chared

Although now. an elderly woman,
“Oulda" (Mile, de la Ramee), It .is said,
Btjll affectB the white muslin frocks 
and pale blue ribbons of a bygone era.
She U the autocratic queen of a largo
circle of admirers at Flojence, where ^^^^^^|^^8Jt^^paceoccuple^ 
she ,b&B an ideal home and an extraor- , _ REAL ESTATE
dlnary collection of dogs. “ Oulda” does ■ 
not like England and delights to show 'w r i t e  u s  f o r  l a n d s , improved'and
her aversion to English life. '"I .'**?**,*5* coun-,  % ,  try. Rain and- grain belt. References:

1 City or Panhandle National Banks. AN - 
Sara Bernhardt has had her ow n , d e r s o n  a  b e a n . Real Estate and In- 

monument built In France, and her ■ Wichita Fail», "Tex. Oldest ea-
French thrift haa been ^hocked by a ‘ “ »“ » “ « I  Northwest Texas.

FOR SALE—I have 200 and over Detain* 
yearling rams for sale. Also 60 early ram 
Iambs, large enough for good service. A ll 
In capital shape. Prices reasonable to 
correspond with the low prices of wool 
and mutton. Catrespondonce eollclted. 
F. BECK, Coleman, ’Texas.

POULTRY.

fortune te ller who declares that she i f o r  s a l e —School land, shallow water, 
w ill die In the United States. W hen In 1 •” “ «  "Si'®“ *?®“?®,- Twenty-flve cents
France Mme. Bernhardt visits- her DOCK BOX 7, Crowell. Texas.
monument and strews costly flowers ' 130,000 ACRES -hi Hardeman county landi.
over her future resUng place. S e leq t-■ farms at bargains near new

^  ' town of Dlar at crossing of Kansas City,
Mexico & Orient and Ft. Worth & Denver

The Breeders’ Advocate, consolidated 
with the Fanciers' Favorite, Is ’now 
published In Dallas by,Gco. S. L. Fox. 
ft  is a neatly printed, high class poul
try paper and under the able direction 
of Mr. -Fox, who is well known to the 
bricdera of Texas, promises to take a 
leading place among the poultry publl- 
cations of th* South.

_ Boston sympathizers are working to 
secure the commrttatlon of Czolgoaz’a 
death sentence to life imprisonment 
Th4re are a number of people In Texaa' 
who would Ilk* to see his sentence 
changed from the comparatlviily easy 
death by electrocution, but not to life 
Imprisonment. ^

The flOfi.OOO bonus /or the packing 
houses is now assured and from pres
ent indications Forfc,Worth will hava 
three big plants Instep  of two. Whan 
it comes to get-up-and-go-at-tt-lvenesa 
the Journal modestly suggests that 
Fort Worth Is entitled to go to the 
heed of the class.

Th i Southjtf^rai^gly gaining on th# 
North In theS^anutwture (pC eottooi 
g o o ^  ‘ In the last ten years the num
ber of spindles aet up In the South haa 
Increased 230 per cent; la the p6Mt flva 
years it has nearly doubled, abd In the 
past twelve months the laaradse haa 
been more than twice aa grant M  the 
number of spindles in oitciatlon In

f******  1880. Texaa bM oot k«pt sttaa jr lth  bnghom brother t lu t Cbarokaa oena-

One thing the farmer from the east
ern portion of the oounty haa learned 
Is, tbat It paya to plant melons. This 
has brought thousands o f dollars to the 
south side of the river, and created a 
demand for the sandy land. The mel
on crop Is about the only sure dry 
weather plant The melon market la 
on the build owing to the Increased de
mand for melons In the eastern mar
ket. The “ Seguln melon” haa bnilt 
a reputation during the past few years 
wherever It has been ahlpped; smd 
therefore the 'demuid will be greater 
with each coming ysar. The local buy
ers for ahipmsnt «.broiad have paid 
from tei  ̂to twenty santa for malooa by 
the wagon load, ar.d there has not been 
a time when tbo demand has not been 
double the supply.—Baguln Enterprise, 

The state of Texaa la so varied In 
soil and climate that no single crop la 
beat'for all aectlona. In on« county the 
beat returns are to be secured from 
peaches, In smother from tomatoes. In 
a third from melona and lb n fourth 
from cabbage. Cotton smd grain will 
1-emain the staple crops of the state 
for yeara to ooma but other crops 6me 
■teadlly coming to the front eta money 
producer)».

San Saba, Tex.—An excel
lent remedy for a stye la a poultice of 
lukewarm tea leaves. Put the smallest 
quantity of water possible over a half 
spoonful of black tea and allow it.to 
steep. Take it In.ten minutes and fold |- 
Into a tiny piece of thin muslin. Lay 
It on tKe eyelid and keep the eyes shut 
for half an hour. 'A a  the tea loaves dry 
moisten In the cold tea. This cure Is 
only of avair before the stye has còme 
to a head ; the poultice must be applied 
as aoon aa the first prickling pain in 
the eyelid announces the coming of ths 
disagreeable inflammation. But if you

— Bstft' Texas may hodat of her flna 
fruit and flna Tagetablsa, bnt when the 
livestock' from that aectlon ataeka up 
baalde tha weat Texaa product it  looks 
like a Mexican dobe houae bealda a 
brownatona front It'a quaer that 
peopla who ralaa aneh flna pastchea and 
tomatoes continue to breed sneh aemb 
cattle and raaorbsmk hoga.—Tascaa 
Stock and Fard  Jonmal.

Now, what haa aaat Taxaa dona to 
you? We can’t apeak for tha whola of 
ast Texaa. but we beg to Inform oub

ing your own monument and throwing 
boquets alt yourself are a few of the 
many privileges of wealth. Most of us 
are compelled to die before we can af- 
foad a monument and accessories.

• • «
In Washington, no check relni are | 

seen on horses,”  says an exchange. Iir { 
Texas towns one still sees them, drawn 
to the point of torture, but It canl,bo 
observed that the horses wearlr^ Ihem 
are usually of the “poor but ambitious” 
class—poor in spirit and ambitious for 
acquiring a square meal, while their 
owners are either the woman who Is, or 
tries to be, ultra-fashionable, or the 
driver of a garbage cart who finds it 
absolutely necessary to check fhe fiery 
steed who might otheywlse make onq 
square meal from the old straw hats 
and worn matting In the trash piles. 
Other people have learned that a goo<| 
horse can hold up his bead as well as 
an honest man. and tbat a horse Is no 
more Ifnproved In looks or character by 
a check rein than a man would be If 
a line around his neck were drawn taut 
and fastened at his heels.

■ a a

HOUSEHOLD AFFAIRS.
Shoes which have become hard from 

constaiit wetting can bo made perfectly 
pliable by two or three thorough soak- 
Ings of kerosene.

.  a a a
A cloth wet with cayenne peeper In 

solution and stuffed Into a mouse hole 
will prevent^ the Intrusion of these 
troubletome visitors.

_a a a
In case of explosion of gasoline, wa

ter is worse than nothing, but it Is 
said that flour thrown on the blazing 
fluid will smother It

• a a
' When you happen to collide with a 
bee who Is In an Irritable mood, wet 
the resulting wound with ammonia. 
DO not allow It to dry for ten minutes.

K. R. 66,000 acres In Deaf Smith county 
and a 60 section ranch In Hansford 
county, and other landa In the Panhandle. 
County Surveyor, and have complete ab
stracts of Hardeman county. E. T. 
FLYN T , Quanah, Texas.

CHEAP TEXAS LANDS.
The San Antonio A  Aranaaa Pass Rail

way covers Central and South Texaa. 
Good lands, reasonable prices, mUd and 
h*althful climate. Address.

E. J. M AR-flN , 
General Passenger. Agen t 

San Antonio, Texas.

r a n c h e s ,

FOR SALE—Several desirable ranches and 
cattle, above quarantine line In Texas and 
eastern New Mexico. H. O. PERKINS, 
Commission Merchant, Big Springs, Tex.

STOCK RANCHES FOR BALE—18,000- 
acre raheh, 13,000 owned, 6000 leased. Ex
tra Improvements, plenty of water and 
flne grass, three-fourths tillable land. Sit
uated 86 miles southweit of Brownwood. 
8320-ACRE r A n c H. 4480 owned, balance 
leased. Plenty of water and grass. 'Well 
Improved. Situated 100 mllea west of 
Brownwood.
3200 ACRES, A ll patented, good grass and 
water, good fences, 90 miles southwest of 
Brownwood *
16-SiECTlON ranch, all leased. In Pecos 
county.
1S-8ECTION ranch. In Irion county. Four 
sections owned, balance leased, fine im
provements.
Alt these ranches have had good rains on 
them and the grass la fine. The 18,000-acre 
ranch has the best grass We know of In 
west Texas. For further particulars or 
any Information about ranches In west 
Texas', apply to or address M ELTON A  
COUCH, Brownwood, Texas.

F U L L  STOCK Light Brahmas. Cocks slg 
months old to sell at $1.00 each. Purest 
stock and satisfaction guaranteed. Order 
at once. B. N IB LAC K , VlrgU, Ga.

PURE BRED ‘White Brahma eggs. Per 
setting, 76 cents through summer season. 
H. BRADFORD, 367 Elm street DallaoL 
Texas.

Q0AT8.

FOR s a l e :—Ob account o f removal; sev
enty nannies, twenty-flve bucks, fifteen 
wethers. CHARLES TA N N E R  Cbsney- 
vllle, ^a.

AM ER IC AN  ANGORA GOAT BREED
ERS’ ASSOCIATION. For full lafortna- 
tlon as to registering, etc., address W. 
T. M eINTIRE , Secretary, 277 L ive Stock 
Exchange, Kansas City, Mo. '

FINANCIAL.

ATTENTION CATTLEMEN.
Unlimited money to lend oa oattla Th* 

National L ive Stock 'Cpmmisslon Com

pany (formerly Chicago LflH  Btook 

Commission Company) offers unezoelled 

service at Chicago, St. I-ouls, - Kansas 

City. Special rates on feeder loans. 

Address IR E LA N D  HAM PTON, Agent, 

Fort 'Worth, Texas.

POSITION«.

lO.OOOAOENTS wanted to canvass LUs of 
President McKinley. Also Christmas holi
day books and Bibles. W ill furnish book 
at Dallas as cheap as any house In 
America. Save time and heavy express 
charges. Send 10c to pay postage on sam
ple book. PE TE R  T A LT Y , Dallas, Tex.

W A N TE D —Men to learn barber trade. 
Only eight weeks required. $60.00 monthly 
paid graduates. Tools presented, board 
Included, wages Saturday* wbll* Isamlng. 
Comparatively no axpense. Busy season 
now- Write for catalogue. MOLER 
BARBER COLL,EaE, St. Louis. Mo.

RANCH LAN D —$200 acres, Erath county, 
fenced, $6 per acra 16,000 acres, Pecos 
county, at bargain. Several larg* tracts 
In Archer county. G ILLE SPIE  A  CULt- 
LUM, Dallas, Texas. _

This bright Idea originated with a 
man, a baker, who makes Jam on »  
large scale. Instead of ruining hla 
complexion and hla temper by eOn- 
Btantly stirring the jam, he puts a large 
handful of marbles on the bottom of 
the kettle. These roll around as the 
jam bolls and do away the necessity 
of stirring to prevent bnming.

ty raises aome as fine cattle as any 
county in  the state. Not but a few years 
ago we^ heard a gentleman from west 
Texas say that we had the finest mules 
around Jackaonvllle be had seen any
where. Cherokee county dirt la getting 
to be a little too vsduable to be cut up 
by pig Tracks and brows^ upon by 
longhoma, but we raise some flne hogs 
and. cattle, which will sUck up with 
-west Texas.  ̂It le poesibl* to make |490 
from one acre of land here In atx 
month«. How many acres would it 
take to ralae $400 worth of cattle In five 
years? We may not be able to compare 
stock with you, but one of our ten-acra 
peach orchards, full of rip* fruit placed 
In the middle of one of your big pas-- 
tures, would remind you of the garden 
of Bden In the Sahara desert—Jack
sonville Banner.

East Texas Js a fruit and truck coun. 
try, and not a cattle country, yet we 
rale« some nice eattle and ae fine hogs 
as can be eeen anywhere. The Journal 
editor la mistaken about ‘Vasorbacks” 
predominating In east Texas. In fact, 
wfl^liaT« not seen one o f these “anl- 
mnl«e” einee leaving west Texas, where 
they fir* aIIow*d to run wild among 
the eandhllle and Uve off of aooma No 
one olnlms them; In fact tl;«y ar* not 
worth claiming. 'While eeet Texes le

the Current Opinion man feels a kind« 
Her interest than In east Texas, where 
he spent many years; but much aa he 
would like to have it otherwise, the 
market prices do not sustain the as
sertion that many-colored mixed-blood
ed cattle of «ast Texas are equal In 
value to the uniform, sleek, royally- 
bred Herefords and ShorUibms of the 
west In hog-breeding, more progress 
has been, made In east Tevas than* In 
cattle raising, and some really good 
hogs are being shipped from that sec
tion; but hogs, such as are raised In 
the blMk . land belt are by no menas 
common. This Is all the more to be re
gretted, because east Texas Is just ss 
well suited to the raising of flne farm 
grown beef cattle.As any other section 
of the etat«, and its waste fruit and 
vegetablee could be used to tha crea,test 
advantage In making flrsbtieee pork.

FOR F IN E  BARGAINS In lanfia and 
ranclies In the best stock farming part of 
the Panhandle, write to W ITHERSPOON 
A  GOUGH, Hereford, Texas.

DO YOU W A N T  a man and w lf* ío » 
ranch, ~or a' good man for any kind * i 
ranch work? A^ldres» R. M. OWENS, or 
Fort Worth Employmknt Offlee^ lOU 
Main «tre^ l Fort Worth, Texaa._______

FOR s a l e :—4428 acre block of patented 
land In Floyd County,- partially Improved; 
specially adapted to stock farming. Title 
perfiact.. $2.26 per acre, one-tblrd cash and 
balance on twenty years’ time. DUNCAN 
A  LAYN E , Floydada, Texas.

CAN SE LL  you flne ranen lands, any slsa, 
n.00 to $2.00 per acre. W IL L  A. M ILLE R  
LAN D  T IT L E  CO., Anlhrlllo, Texaa.

FARMS, 

wish?'ou wish to sell your
f you dor Hat your land

FARM ERS—Do 
farm or ranch? 
with US and we will sell It for you. Glv* 
full description o f land, nam* o f and dis
tance from nearest poatoffice, school and 
railroad, how Watered. 3L LOU18 A  
M ILN E IL  Cleburne, Texas.

the home of the screech ówl, a o f l ____ _______
u . » « .  th. M U .  N . «

mmong «■> kufl better thlhga'hev« takes kays*
his place—I^laM e Reporter. Some of them do not Booie la ve  be-

Thcre U no MOUoa o l Texae in which taken themselTee to eilky Jeresgri aad

FARMS—670 acres Grapevine Prairie, UO 
cultivated, balanc* pastu'e and m*adow. 
flne grata and water, model combination 
farm, $20 per acr*. reasonable terms. 6M 
acre* flrst-claa* black waxy land, N. W, 
part Dallaa county, in 4 miles o f *wo 
railroad towns, at $36. 100 acre* hat.vy
black waxy, naar Ferris, at $20 per a'.ra. 
640 acrea, 400 acres cultivated, bairnc* 
meadow, $26.50 per acre. I f  you_ want a 
farm write ua before b 

IE  A  CULLUM, Dallas.

A  YOUNG LA D Y  desires to spend som* 
time On a raoch or farm, 'will act as 
companion or aaslat In hauaework for 
board. Addresa "COM PANION,”  car* 
Journal.

MISCELLANEOUS.
CATTLEM EN AND  B R B E D E R S-W * 
print letter-beads, cards and circulars in 
attractive style at lowest prleea Let ua 
quote you prices. M cM URRAY P R IN T 
ING  CO., Dallas, Texas.

M EN—M y gold and Damians Tablets 
promptly relieve and permanently our* all 
oases o f sexual debility: mailed. $1. Leon 
Btohon, French Pharmacist, 170$ McKin
ney avenut, Houston.

OPIUM, M ORPHINE, W H ISK E Y  H AB
ITS CURED IN  10 TO U DAYS.

No pain or Injury to patient. No pay 
until cured. Deposit your money In bank 
to your credit, pay us when cured. In 
case o f failure to cure we bear all y&ur 
expenses while here, also ^ay  your rail- 
roaxf fara butb waya Homm on oar tin* 
out from' center of cities, w ic h  Insure* 
absolute privacy. W ill put you In corre
spondence with patients cured. Special 
cars given lady patfenta Beat references. 
Address Th* Matfhewa Home, 200 Day 
Ave., Ban Antonio, or 408 Missouri Ave., 
Fort Worth, Tax«*.

fore buying. Q IL I E8-
■■ . Tirexaa.

FOR 8AL''i:—320 acres In Throckmorton 
oounty, Texas. $7.00 per acre, 110 In cluU- 
vation. UO In pasture, never failing wa
ter. Three or four-room houae. all fenced. 
Nothing to do but to go to work. Four 
miles from town. J. B. MA8SIB, Throck
morton, Tex.

600 A (n tE8 rice- land. 
Sr., Orange, Texaa

O, •W. BURTON,

I HA'VE SOME Improved farms for sale, 
bestflea Uorslcaha property, at Intereetlhg 
prtoea For particular* addr*** B. W . 
BOGY, Conloana. T *xsm.

STOCK FARMS.

ID R  SALIS—A  apletidld stock farm cdh-
T h .t  M  T « . .  h u  hot heMB. 
braUd for 11« fin« Itveetock. ie due sole
ly to the teet that Ite people have not 
taken enfllclent podne to make It ea 

Commenting on the same paragraph 
from tha Jonmal, which it credits to

f^^UvatioD, no Johnson krass nor stump*. 
Wood waterworks, good six-room re*l- 
d*se*, good bum, flr*w< 'V  Vory daolra- 
bio locaUon. tU.00 per a .r*  for thirty 
day*. S. B. KUTCH, CrsMon, Hoed 
Tex.

SWINK.
FOR BALE-^AtJ4J6 por owL. f, w b. ears 
at Iowa PaylL T *x ^  M  youag hogs àv- 
oraglng M6 Ite. BsrksMre and Polimd 
Chlaa «roso. F«r particalaro Hdrsss 
U M M  s ra c U T , lewa Park. Tens.

W.ANTED—To sink 996 wells 18 to 606 
feet. Addreas R. B- LEÇ, 827 Oak Grove 
Ava.. DoUas, Taxas.

TH E  O NLY K E E LY  IN STITU TR  in th* 
slat* for th* cure o f whiskey, morphine^ 
cocain* and tobacco addlctlona. J. U . 
KE ITH . Bellvue Placa. Dallas. Texas.

1

>

A  GREAT P IAN O  18 TH E  T V E R 8  A  
POND, and a great favorite with muel- 

.IS and teaebars. The Add-Rhn Uni
versity of Waco have ordered an equip
ment of Ivers A  Pond planoe for that 
Institution, th* managem*nt having wise
ly VecldM that it  would pay them to 
have the besL C. H. EDWARDS MUSIC 
CO.. 170 Main St., Da.-as, are Texas 
agents for the Ivers A  Pend.

eeta TO t$76 W ild .  BUT splendid new 
uDiixht piano with nlca stool and caver,., 
l^ g a ln .  W rits us. BROOKS MAYS ,46 
CO., tha new piano bouts o f Dallas.

I.UMBER—I f  you want a car o f lum- • 
bir. wrtta R. S. KUTKM AN, Pins MiUSb 
Wood county, T «x s a

W OVEN W IR E  FENCES made to or«- 
ar for any purpose. i>*rb wire each four 
Inches of height, tf wanted. Freight paid 
to Texas and Tarrttory points oa erdera

Iherman, Taxaa.

HAT AMD DYE WORKS.
l a r g e s t  FACTORY la taa SeuthweaS, 

Lataat proesaa fUr Hsealiw aad 
L«waat prteae for firat-elaaa work. CMa- 
Icwas frea, AgeaU wanuA. WOOD A 
MDWJMim, mUMiA  Mrwt. Danes, «SR.
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TH E HOUSEHOLD
MY MAWNIN’ OLORV VINES.

!>• froa' am creepln* closer, fo' (}e fall am 
coinin' on.

En do wind meks solum music In de 
cypress trees en pliios:

Da pickaninnies whisper: "Soon be 'pos-
sum time sa<n,'

Es dey bide de watahmclon 
mawnln’ glory vines.

and iazed at him; Pre^iently she ex 
claimed:

"1 .wonder you’re not afraid to 
next to me.”

Everybody In the room turned

alt

In the'I the sound of her childish treble.
at

Da rad leaves chase de yaller, on de yallrr 
ehaae de red.

While de crows dey keep a-ssllln' In de 
mos' proanlskuss lines;

En I  feels mighty s^^y. fo ’ I knows de 
tlmaJtm come

Wlien de froe' hit gwlne to hahvest all 
my mawnln*^ glory vines.

,'When dew am spabklln' brightly at de 
bre'kln o’ de*day,

H it 'pears' Jes lak de earth en iieavan 
Undo’ hitches up en JInes,

En I  hyeah Oawd a-talkln' In de stillness 
o’ de mown,

When de sunshine's on de cabin en de 
mawnln' glory vines.

—Thomas Emmet Moore.

W H E N  M O TH ER  SCRUBS. 
When mother scrubs-'Us Sunday morn 

There’s ilvely times, you.bet;
. f e r e 's  faces wry, with howl end cry,

To keep Out of tho wet.
There's argument and weak excuse,

And faces full forlorn, 
when mother scrubs and digs and rubs 

TJs every Sunday morn. '

■When mother scrubs us there’s a glow 
. Of white comes o’er the scene:
A  shedding of the old, and new 

Comes where the old has been;
A  shrinkage In more ways than one. 
Whan mother scours with all her powers 

On every Sunday morn.

When mother scrubs us Sunday morn 
She gets all out of brekth; 

the pants and sweats and sighs and frets 
And acruba us most to death.

She scrubs our backs till they are sore, 
'Till skin and flesh are gone;

Then wonders why we’d rather die 
Than wake on Sunday, morn.

No wonder Billy Buzzey says 
Ih a t I'm a thin-skinned jay;

I ’ve got to be, *cuz ma, you see.
Has scrubbed it all away.

OK won’t It bo a happy lot, - 
The wildest ever bom.

When we’re too big for ma to dig 
And scrub on Sunday morn!

^  - —Joe Cone.

1

P R A Y E R  RUGS MLfeT BE C L E A N .
Tho prayer rug waa evidently Invent- 

•d for the purpose of providing the 
worohlperi with one absolutely clean 
place on which tp offer prayers, writes 
Rosa Belle Holt In a work on fugs. 
It la not lawful for a Moslem to pray 
•n any place not perfectly clean, and 
unless each one has his own special 
rug he is not certain that the spot has 
aot been polluted. It does not matter 
to those followers of Mahomet how un
clean a rug that is on the floor may be, 
because over It they place tho prayer 
rug when their devotions beS[n.

W I L H E L M I N A ’8 DOLLS.
An amusing story is told , of Queen 

Wllhelmlna when she was quite a lit
tle child. Her majesty was not allowed 
to share dinner with the elder mem
bers of the royal household, but was 
permitted to make her appearance at 
dessert ami place hersolf beside some 

.particular favorite. One day she sat 
by a courtly old general, and after eat- 

some fruit the little girl turned

"On the contrary, 1 am but too 
pleased to sit next to my future 
queen,” replied the old general. “ But 
why should I he afraid?”

Assuming a woebegone expression, 
the little queen't'eplled: “ Because all
my dolls have the measles; they’re all 
of them down with It!”

ofBcials felKShat the risk of such an 
undertaking would be too great even 
though they should guard the trains 
with a regiment of soldiers. The 
country through which the treasure 
waa taken was the worst in the land, 
and Its reputation for obedience to law 
was at that time not as good as it is at 
present While the moving of a whois 
train load of'money could noli hays 
been kept quiet, the plan by which the 
»lonoy waa sent was kept a  profaned 

I Secret, although It may have been 
gue^ed by the train men.

A single fruit car waa fitted up as a 
combined' treajfure houso and arsenal. 
Loaded with seventeen tons of silver

BAPTISM  BY A N A R H I8 T .
A curious story of Emma Goldman, 

which Is vouched for by à Milwaukee 
man, is being told. \

It was In. 1897 that the man In quev 
tion happened to visit tbs mining' town 
of Spring .Valley, 111., one of those for
lorn prairie mining towns where tbsre 
is a good deal of actual misery and 
lots of underground’ bard work.

At the time of the visit of the Mil
waukee m'an Emma Goldman was there 
holding nightly meetings and drawing 
large crowds. Just befofh leaving the 
town an anarohist ffimily went to her 
Bull sol 1 they bad a child they wanted 
christened. She announced to her 
street-corner auditors that on the fol
lowing evening she would christen an 
anaj^ÿiist baby 'at thé curbstone. The 
llttleinnocent waa brou<iit Into the 
crowd by the smiling parents and Em
ma took it Into her arms. . Then she 
made a speech, saying It was an anar
chist baby and that she was cklled on 
to. confirm It In the anarchist faith.

Meantime Hie father had disappeared 
for a momeoL and was seen returning 
from a near-by saloon. Pie elbowed 
his way back to the anarrhistic seereas’ 
side and handed her a pail. There waa 
la tell-tale foam in the pail. Emma 
swooped her hand down into the 
depths of the pall, and then deliberate
ly mopped the little red poll of the in
fant with—beer! ‘ The, crowd cheered 
approvingly, the baby cried, and, the 
ceremony being over, the child was 
handed back to Its parents and Emma 
launched into her regular evening talk.

th«,great pottery oenter. Chancing to 
mention the Oherlln experience to his 
friend. Colonel John N. Taylor, the 
proprietor of one pf the Wg potteries, 
he said:

“ By the way, Taylor,.Just for a Joke, 
send a. gross of your china apittooiwi to 
Professor Mpnroe. IVon’t tell him 
where they came from or he'll suspect 
I had« hand In It.”

Following-^the sitggestlon Colonel

j where she bad many frienda. She was 
Ig Georgia woman, of distinguished aii- 
Icestry, the Bulloch family being one uf 
Ithe best in the state and Its represent- 
'atlves havlqg served with distinction 
I In the bigheat poaltions. It was but 
¡natural, therefor#, that she should 
(have been' well received upon her visit 
I to this city, and that thsra should have 
I been rare pleasure to her, an unrecon- 
IstruCted "rebel,** In her Intercourse

Taylor crate^ up an assortment of real-P with her own people, those who had 
ly beautiful chlnaware and sent It to P  fought and bled upon the field of battle 
Oberlin. A year later Mr. McKinley £  or fought the greater fight of waiting 
''•hs again Mr. Monroe’s guest Fore-Rand watching.
warned and consequently forearmed R Reunion with her Southern friends.Loaded with seventeen tons of silver iK i.k - iih«r«i .7,T,niv i r  a  aouiaern irienn».

and gold, and coupled next the «nglne I he y « " '"
of a passenger tr^n K gave < ut the ' f  hi. o h« «1m |  at her home In New York, was
general Impression of a load ,f per- m  * 1 »  P'^^^re to Mrs. Roosevelt and It
Ish wv’ e fruit being hurried to i s des- ••vn 7 keenest relish that she
tlnatlon haven t a cuspidor In town yet recounted stories of the times and ofuauuou. I have you, Mpnroe7''

For the first few trips Col. Burns and 
an assistant lived in the car day and 
night from start ito Qnlsh. When trip 
after trip was made without molesta
tion, the assistant was taken off and 
Burns finished his task alone.

Strange as It may seem his coming 
and going was so unobtrusive and the 
fruit car so little templing to robbers 
that not once in all the fifty trips was 
an attempt made to hold up the treas
ure car.

"It's mighty funny,” was the re-1 
sponse, "but a few days aifter you were ! 
here last year some one sent me a 
whole (Tate of tliose things. Of course, ( 
I hadn’t any use for them, and they I 
wwe^such nice china and so prettily] 
painted that my wife used them all for 
flower pots. There Isn’t one about thej 
house not In use.”

.M c K IN L ^ Y  AND HIS CIGAR.
Oberlin, 0., In Uie center of the Con

necticut Western reserve. Is probably 
tho .most puritanic spot In tho entire 
United States. A large university 
gives the town Its being, and so Jeal
ously liave the college fathers guard-

R O O S E V E L T S  M O TH E R  AN D j
T H E  C O N F E D E R A T E  F L A G .]

Through the paternal branch of the* 
ancestral tree may have flown some o f!

the trials that she suffered lu the city 
of her adoption through her unswerv
ing loyalty to tho cause of the South— 
a caush ih. which one brother, Irvine I. 
Bulloch, tought as an officer aboard the 
cruiser AtabamA, ond which another 
brother, represented at England’s capi
tal city. One of these stories clearly 
revealed the character of the woman 
and leaves little difficulty In determin
ing vsbence the President gets some of 
those qualities that have tended to hts 
preferment

It was at a dinner given In Mrs.
the sap that gave President R o o s e v e l t ” ^ ' ‘0 / 1» ^  
his IndomlUble spirit, but certain It j.
that the maternal brnch waa rich ln | y ‘'r '‘" ’ Z . iu
that quality that marked tho lJullocha advancement. It has been recnll-
of Reorgla for their resolution, perti-g^ ' ® ® J* ii’lends, who

^  ■ feel pride In having known the mother

that had stirred 'the people to a'nger. 
He was not long In finding It Fierce 
acclaim directed his gate, which retted 
upon the fluttering emblem of the 
South. The Çooaevçlt nature has nev
er quailed before a crowd. Theodore, 
thé elder, saw that imminent danger 
could prolAbly be gverted only through 
hU persuading his wlfô~to remove tho 
objecllouable flag. With a word to the 
crowd, he left, entering tho bouse and 
finding his wife, ho tol'l ncr whut rhe 
already knew—that the anger of the 
inoh had been excited by her Indiscreet 
display of her colors, and that it would 
bo well foe her t(f take In the flag.

"1 shall not do so," declared the 
mother of the President "T h e  flag Is 
mine; the boudotr Is mlna I love the 
flag, for it represents ray natlYe land. 
No ruffian hand shall Inviie the priva
cy of my boudoir to d w ^ o w n  that 
flag, nor shhll ruffian snouts force me 
to foinovo It from the, window of a 
room that is whollrmine. Explain to 
them that 1 am a Southern woman; 
liiat I lovo tho South. Do anything 
you like, ex(;ept touch that flag. I t  
shall not come doŵ n.”
, And It dill hot. Theodore Roosevelt 
went again to face the crowd. He 
made a speech, dwelling with finesse 
upon his wife’s love for her own land 
and molding thamob to his will and to 
an Indulgence of Mrs. Roosevelt In her 
desire to fly tho flag of her belpvcd 
South.

The crowd dispersed, but the story 
tfmalus to show a maternal quality 
that has made a President

iOOR£’S m  lEI
ana sure Mante and Oaakar, klfl : 
ami t'avar Ueroii, rtaova wonaa 

AMO FKBVKNT C H U tK lU . m% a ootsoCrrrn FivcCents PerflogFerTur.
I ECU
Moore Cbem. Co. Dept M

G U A R D E D  T R E A S U R E  CAR.
When in 1885 it was decided to take 

150,000,000 of gold and silver from the 
sub-treasury of tho United States to the 
treasury • at JfVashlngtion, Col. J. H. 
Bums of San Francisco, although a 
staunch republican holding office in the 
United States marshal’s office under a 
democratic administration, was aelecU 
ed for the task. Such an undertaking 
as at) that time was unknown and has 
never since been repeated.

To accomplish this task of moving 
the yellow and white millions necessi
tated fifty trips across the continent in 
a fruit car, making in all a Journey of 
more than. 200,000 miles and consuming 
nearly a year’s time.

All of Uhls yellow treasure might 
have been loaded upon one train or two 
trains and transported to its destina
tion on short notice. But the treasury

ed the; morals of their young People j  the President anrf glgdTy ascrTb<rio
that nbt only Is the sale of liquor Pro- I . . u o - e  traits could he ^fonn.V some of the traits that are seen InI., ..niocc o‘ loose UBHs could bo round thanhlblted in the village limits and for 
miles around, but tobacco, whether for 
smoking, chewing or snuffing. Is un
known In- tho stores, while playing 
cards are even.“ scarcer than tho pro
verbial hen's teeth.

Once Mr. Monr-oe, formerly congress
man fronv^e Oberlin district, was the 
leading R^ubllcan of the village, and 
usually entertained political orators of 
the party when they visited “ the city.” 
During Mr. McKinley’s first guberna
torial campaign Projtessor Monroe .had 
the pleasure of entertaining the candi
date. After dinner on the evening pre
ceding the address Mr. McKinley took 
a cigar from his pocket, and casually 
remarked:

"You don’t mind If I smoke, do you, 
professor?”

Mr. Monroe was aghast He didn’t 
wish to appear Inhospitable, yet dread
ed the alnlOBt certain social ostracism 
due to following the discovery of a 
smoker on his piazza, even be he the 
prospective governor of the great state. 
He compromised by conducting Mr. 
McKinley to the second floor, through 
a long hall to a back balcony, where, 
safely screened from public view, tho 
weed was enjoyed. As the smdke 
curled upward Instinctively Mr. Mc- 
Klnly looked about him for a cuspi
dor.

"There Isn’t such a thing In town,” 
said Professor Monroe.

A coal bucket was finally Impressed 
into service as a compromise.

Two days after the Oberlin meettag 
Mr. McKinley spoke at East Liverpool,

Not long after the civil war Mrs. g " J   ̂ l i  , ,
Roosevelt was on a visit to Savannah ‘ i ’ ho\erlng over the land.

’ gTheodore Roosevelt, the elder, decided
---------- -------------------------- --------- _^ R V «l'o u t  that time to glvi soino great
trA.am.o A-Avr. . . . . . .  . •_____  " soclal functlon. Tho Roosevelt nmn-
FAMOUS FOR HALF_ A CENTURY.gp^j,,,^ according bra\ely decked

Thodc who suffer from stomach, blooil, g^*i bunting and with American fitign.
. ^From  every window, save one, flew the

kidney or nervous troubles should l>el>r||̂ itĴ ,.g and stripes. ’That one was of
Ih mind an Important fact about Dr. Ilnr-g^I'’*- Roosevelt’s boudoir. Her hus- 
, , , Lliaud. had not desired to omit It from
era ron Tonic; that l.t Hint this r e m e -R (je e o ra t lv e  scheme, hut she would

dy hn̂  been largely used for iorty-flve®J*kTh none of It. Instead, she hit ufinn
a plan that would clearly  ̂reveal her 
sentiments.

•nraifHC" the liver and bowel«, and regu- 
liilc lhi> «yKti'iii by ukIiik I ’lUCKl.Y  
.tSM lUTTKItS. It createa and sustains 
cuffgy.

RUPTURE! PILES
f l| | B C H  OUtCKLY.MPELT
b l l l lC I I  Amo PEkMAiiiimjr
WITHOUT THE KMIFEr 
Flstsla. Fisssra UtosftllwM Bui 
Hfdeeeela. Ma Oaf* sa Fail,
Pamphlet of tMtlmofudaffOfk

0R8. DICKEY è  DICKEY, Llaz Bldg., Dallao,Ta.

RODS for locstin'g Qold and BllvaO
positively gunraiitced. A. b  
liryam.Box i0a.Dallaa,Tax«

Myself cured ¡.■ïuiT.sâ»SnYBSAlBSCS'rLSSSlffl
harm less B om s C u r e .* Address 

. MRS. M ARY BALDW IN, Box HU S,
Chicago, ñ k

perfect compound Is' discovered.
Is one of tlH'm, and afTords ample nr 
ot tho learning and wisdom of Dr. llar-

yenrs. Once In a while, some absolut,

P  Stopping not to consider the peril In 
w’hleh It might place her and her blis

ter. True, modern muthods of prepnrrng £  band, but determined to show that all 
IL.*.*!? ih.epln the^house were not of the cause of

the North, she drew from among her 
.'ben flrst made, by lHv-llnr(rr n e a r ly gmost cherished treasures the stars and 
alf a century ago. Mow many otliorp

to tho window, she flrmly fixed Its staff

finest laboratories In llin world, but In all 
essentials It Is pre<l«cly the same as 
when first made, by lH v-llnr(rr nearly
half a century ago. Mow many otborp bars, the emblenl of the South. Going 
remedies have grown In favor, or even 
survived, for that length of time?

Dr. Uartcr'a Iron Tmile Is a wonderful g  and allowed Its folds to flutter from 
medicine. It la more than a tonic; it Is breeze
blood maker and life renewer. It s llm u-g ri..
lates the repair of the body and It sup- 2  instant, almost, the ^ostlle
piles something to repair with. g ensign was noted. A passer-by In the

below descried It!' In hot Indlg-penda on an abundaiie,« of blood that I s *  .  . . . T i  . .  . .
rich In Iron. Nowhere; except In nation, he pointed It out to another.
Harter’s Iron Tonic, can you get the po- 
ciillur form of Iron that la repdy to be-^
come tuirt of you as soon as if Is taken. P  , l l . .. . .

I f  you are not well and have not been^^ngry people, who shook-threatening 
well for some time, try this remedy. First ■  Asia at the Confederate flag and In- 
wlll come better ai)petlle, tlwir betler dl- — yeltthed moat b ftterlv 
gestlon, then better color and finally In-P'^ ' , , ... .
creased activity of all the vital organsn  Alarmed by the gathering that was 
and a new and wonderful sense of vigorT  swelled every moment and that (11- 
Iind strength. Prepared only by The l'r .«| ree led  Ifa wrath mralnRt h i« bom « 
Uartw  Medicine Co., Dayton, Ohio. Bold ?  uls Home,
«verywhere. «Theodore Roosevelt sought tho cause

rich In Iron. Nowhere-, except In Y)r. ^  pointed
g A s  mobs will, so one began to grow, 

I and ©ion the street was choked with

S.\N ANTONIO AND ITH OUKAT FAIR.
The great full fenllval which baa for 

H o m e  years • ruompa«Hed Hail Anioulu In 
an annulli blaxe of gaiety and' color 
proiiilKes to, eclipse nil past displays. It 
will biild furili October 191b to 30Mi bi- 
elualve iiilil will provide an ubsoluto feiiHt 
of iin rrlment and plensure. Special fea- 
tiiriH like cattle roping eonlests, bat^'S 
of llowers, band eoiieerls, foot b«ll arid 
kindred »port«: horse riieing ami inuiiy 
other liieldeiita of llko ehiiriicter will di
vidi' Interest with' regular nttraetlnns. 
The featlviiF will be of undoubted brll- 
lliiiiey iiiiiV Ibe-eiieelal day eveiils of lui- 
porliiiiee geiioriilly. The SOUTH KIIN 
P .M 'IFK ’-SI’ NSKT ROtTTK W ll . t  HFI.C 
D ow  ll.\TK TICK MTS during the eim- 
tlmiiiiiee of Mie Fair and will run SPK- 
C IAI, I.OW UATF, KXCimSION on cer
tain days. See your nearest ticket agent 
for rales and-dates.

Don't forget. Ibe csttls display will be 
tho IInest lu years.

Paint Your Roofs
w  W I T H
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squsrs feat M sarlaes.
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J

Thot Is tho heartfelt cry of many s 
■lother who sees her beloved child.wast
ing an4 Noing day by day. Sometimes it> 
iso late for modlcol aid to help the child. ' 

It is so weak, so^ 
I lacking in atsraina 
I that there is no 
I vantage ground of 
I help.
I One o f  the results 
lo f  the use of Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite 

I Prescription p r e - 
I ceeding maternity 
lis s atroi^, healthy 
¡ch ild . 'Thousands 

mothers testify 
,7g to this. Frequently 

mothers write, " I  
was never able to 
raise a child before 
using"Favorite Pre
scription," or "A ll 
my other children 
are sibkly except 
this one, and I took 

foa r ’ FovoriU Prescription ’ this time." ,
All the child’s strength comes Aom the 

■isthar. "Favorite Prescription ” gives the 
■alhor atreogth to give her child.

There la no alcohol in "Favorite Pre- 
aaripHon ; * it cootains neither opium, co- 
aoinc, nor any other narcotic. It it  a 
purely vegetoMe and perfectly harmless 
■itdicin« in any condition o f the female 
ay stem.

Accept no substitute for "Favorite Pre- 
aeription." There is nothing "just as good” 
for woman’s ills.

Sick women are Invited to consult Dr. 
Pierce, by letter, free. Correspondence 
confidential. Address Dr. R. V. Pierce, Buf- 
• lo , N. Y.

■I sai so thankful for what Or. Pierec's 'Pa- 
eortts Freasriptioc has done for me." write« 
Mrs. Joba T. smith, of Slocan, British (^lumbia 
(Bex 30). " ir  helped mt through the long 
moaths of pregnancy snd I  have a big, strong 
Why girl, tae moat healthy of all my three, ana 
k cored me of a disasse which wa« taking away 
all my sttength."

Free. Dr. Pierce's Common Sense Med
ical Adviser is seat free on receipt of
atamps to pay expense o f mailing only.

book in 
mpt for

Address Or. R. V. fUrca.

•end tt one-cent stamps for the 
cloth binding, or *1 oac^ent stam
paper covered. 
Buffalo, N. Y.

' I  TO LADIES I A  trial box of 
- . . ____ J i  Zeno, a new and harmlsas

•V laeOi miwaakee, WIs.

^ SAN ANTONIO 
INTERNATIONAL FAIR

OPENS OCTOBER 19.
Cltttt Oettbtr 30. 1901.
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THE FORTUNE TELLER
"Well, I don’t thing much of thfit for 

a fortune,”  laughed Barbara, cfFawlng 
on heF gloves as she emerged from tho 
pslralstry tent Her companion, a tall, 
boyish looking fellow with a serloiie 
cast of face, laughed, too, but not 
quite -epontaneously.

” I rather wish you hadn’t had It 
told, Bab,” he said, wistfully, though 
as if half ashamed of tba sentiment.

Barbara Scatt looked up at him with 
an impatient little toss of her head.
” 0, of course, Brian, It wouldn’t bo like 
you If you didn’t croak,” she retorted.
"Well, I didn’t mean to be cross,” she 
added, noting the quick cloud on the 
sensitive features, "but you arc super
stitious, aren’t you?”

‘Tm  afraid I am where you’re con
cerned,” replied her fiancee of a day os 
the two together turned oft down a se
cluded shrubbery path away from the 
busy part of the bazaar. “ You 8ee„ I 
can’t realize my lupk, Bab, I can’t 
feel you really belong to me. I ’m not 
half good enough for you, but I ’ve told 
you all that before.”  He broke off and 
his face flushed.’ How simple and diffi
dent he was, thought Barbara, - who 
herself was neither the one no^ the 
other, and who until now had never 
been used to wuch qualities In the'^en 
of her acquaintance. *

“Never mind, go on, I like It,”  «Be 
said, softly, and stole an ~%ncouraging 
hand into his.

“ I feel as if some one else mast <mme 
afid snatch you away from me,”  he 
went on. “ I ’m not clever and stnart, 
you know, like loU of other fellows, 
and you—you are so clever and—and 
dlfferei^t to other girls that I can’t be 
enough for you—you can't really cars 
for me as you could care. Do you. 
Barbara?” -

The ̂ Irl gave a quaint little wriggle 
as she answered quickly: “Don’t be
so morbid, Brian; If you begin like 
this you’ll worry my life out before 
we’re married.”

"Plenty of tSme for me to try,” be 
muttered etlll gloomily. “Two whole 
5’eare before us.”

“ Yes,’ ’ suddenly said the 'fhrl. stop
ping short and regarding him In «n  
odd, dispassionate way. “Two years 
at least It la funny. Isn’t lt?--from 
your point of view. I mean—that I 
should thUjk It worth while to wait 
for you—you a poor government clerk 
with no prospects and no talents—at 
least, 80 you say—and nothing to re
commend you In the least bit esep t-- 
well. what shall I aay?” and she paus
ed critically,

“ Don’t spare me,” he InUrpolated, 
with a shrug, as he looked down at 
her half amused, half pained. It was 
one thing to depreciate himself and 
another to bear the same tnitbs from 
ber Ups.

"Well, I think It ia because yotr-are 
such a good fellow, Brian,”  parsoNl 
B^fbara, spaaUnc tnora simply. “ And 
heaven knows I'm not good a Wir 
aever was and naversghall bat And 
aa to your not M n g  c leve i^rva  had 
enough at . elaver man.” And her 
laugh held a touch of blttomaaa *Tm __  _
nthar fted zou aaa’t Mk RhUf»vlqci£MU I

and do hypnotic nqnsense, and sing 
tiie soul out of one, and-----”

“Did you ever know a man who 
could do all that?” demanded be, 
slightly uneasily.

Barbara turned quickly.
“ Let us walk on,” she said. “ What 

does It matter'll I have? I said I had 
had enough of that style of Individual, 
didn’t I?”

"Yes, but—ryou make me wish 1 
could sing the soul out o^J'ou and all 
that—I hate to think some onq else 
has a power over you that I haven’ t.

"Oh! you’re thinking of that silly In
fluence like the palmistry woman 
talked of. That's all over—she said so, 
you know.”

“ But she said It might Oh, I hate 
palmistry,”  he broke off, with sudden 
vehemencs. “ It’s weak of me, I sup
pose, but of anything ever did come 
between us you don’t Ttnow what It 
would mean to me.”

Barbara sighed reflectively. “No, I 
suppose I don’t,” she said half to her
self, and then added with a rapid 
change of manner. “ But, Brian, shan’t 
we .wait till It doeeT And In the mean
time let’s go su’d hear the concert in 
the far tent”.

The piano Bounded out a few  bars o f 
prelude. Barbara caught her breath 
suddenly, and a strange look came Into 
her eyes. How well she knew that 
melody! How often had her own fin
gers played the chorda She felt she 
did not want to hear that song Just 
then, and turned with the Impulse-of 
leaving .the tenL hut a few more strag
glers had wandered">in, and the en
trance was blocked, eo she stayed 
where she was, and the song com
menced.

It waa Maud Valerie White’«  “ Let us 
Forget!”  and Barbara knew th^t there 
was only one voice In the world that 
ocul^Alng It as It was being sung now. 
In a flash she had forgotten the tent, 
the people, Brian, everythiinc; she only 
felt the passionate appeal of the tender, 
exquiaite baritone that seemed to bo 
Binging for her, and her alone.

Unconsciously Baiffiara ehut her eyes 
and she listened with her whole soul, 
and h^r whole soul went forth In an
swer as it, bad dono—ah! bow many 
times before. ^

“Are yon faint?” came an anxious 
whisper at her ear. She started, and, 
remembering Brian, hated him. She 
shook her head and moved away from 
him, hardly knowing, what ahe did. 
"Good vblce, that,”  remarked the un- 
coitsclotis Brian, applauding heartily at 
tiui close. ,

Barbara made no sign, but stood 
rigidly staring towards the platform. 
Her face was perfectly colorless. The 
singer was carelessly bowing bis ac- 
l(iiowledgenient8 of the repeated,en
cores, but ho would not sing again.

'Die tension of Barbara's face and 
form relaxed. She turned abruptly, 
and, puahlng past the people, made her 
way oiiL Once outside, Brian, who had 
hastily gone after her. exclaimed; 
"You are talnL darling; let me toke 
you to the bouse,”

no. don’t bcthCT ihe, Brian, I ’m 
to hla astonUhment and dia- 

wared petolaaUy, tnmiag 
her bnek towards him.

loti—70«  adght go and get soma 
tan and bring It to me here, bow. nt ------------------  _ _  _

Barbara? Île supposed ho Was too dtill^ liutAUng fo r  you for hours. I thought 
and commonplace to comprehoiul a ■  you'd gone home. Are you all right 
creature of so many bewildering B now?” And* Brian’« long legs were 
r.harige«. Well, after all. «he loved, and E hastily bringing him down to the wa- 
that ought to be enough for. him with-ff I 't ’s edge.
Out nnklng t ( f  underHtand more. It ” We must have our talk out flret,”

Brian was scarcely out of night k  muttered tho man In the. boat, end a 
among .the trees and the people when i  few dexterous strokes Inilependcnt of 
Barham turned (lulekly and breaihli-;i|| l̂l steering ewiing the boat again into 
ly and began to walk around the £  midstream.
raartiuee to the hark. Bo rapidly dlrin "But I want to land. Brian’! Brian!” 
fihe go that she nearly stumhle'l o'yerP 
one ('f the tent pegs,  ̂ being. In iact,j 
only JuBt'’saved from a fall by an arm I 

held (.<ut to save heix She stopped aml| 
look’(!il up.

” I thnuglit you'd come,” spoke a low || ***i^^" ho sLoulcd over tho still wa-
volte, full and munlcal In Its tone. "  **’’■
-BUinding fare to face with liarhAia 
was the larltone singer. He was .a 
fine looking man, broad and well made, 
hut with a slight stoop In the shuul- 
ders, and a delicate fac.e, fair and 
smooth-shaven, with light blue eyes 
and clear cut features. His smile «-as 
suave and taking, but In repose hi« 
mouth was cold and almost a little 
cruel. He was smiling now,-however.

“ You had no busineee to come.” she 
cried, with a ring of pain a« well as 
anger In her tone. “ I told you 1 never 
wished to see 
again.”

He smiled, 
directly I call

Btlll htfrt and puzzled, her lover luis-Si calling from the hank above, 
tened off. Should he everiumlcnitaml n  ’ ’Why, there you are! I ’ve hern

! cried Barbara, and the dtstress and 
I terror of her voice made Brian’s heart 
heat with rage agalnet tho stranger in 
the boat who,rowed on thus coolly.’ 

"Do you hear, sir? Miss Scott wants 
> la 

t-er.
"A ll right, I’m rowing to a landing 

I place, answered the other maru siiili- 
^Ing scornfully. To Barbara he added: 

‘ Is this your future husband? A fiery 
I youth. Indeed! Does he make lovo to 
[you In that tone o f voice?”

“ Don’t speak ot him—you’re not 
j  worthy,” panted Barbara, all tho more 
¡vehemently that she felt her strength 
lo f mind oozing away.

‘Brian! Uriap!” again she called, 
■ and with a violent effort of will nirug- 
glcd to her feet.

you or hear/ot youfi down!” efime angrily from her
'  Mc-ompanion. Rhe swayed helplcsslv.

AtwI ton* to,.., catching for something to stendy
vnii” hn «01/1 ••{ I ^^hcrrclf, found nothing, stumbled side you, ho said. ’I h.-\dki„„„. iu.i„    ___ways and an Instant the 11^1^boat, was

ov4;r,
"Keep up. I ’m coming!”  sounded

bu» to look at you at the end of tho 
tent there and sing to you—shall 1
slug to you DOW, Barbara?” « « j i  . . . .  n , « . . .

”No, I hate your singing and } hate“ J';*®" Barbar#« ears, and then

R WM n V " t î r ' s h e ^ k n e * ® D "M/ darHng! that’s right, you’re bet- It wa« not true, she knew It, and «0^^^^ now,” kald the samr vcilio close to
did he. He leaned forward and took 
her hand.

They stepped into a «mall boat 
“ You love mo still,* Barbara. And 

now shall I tell you what I have come 
all the way from the east to tell'Tou? 
I am free—Estella 1« dead.”

There waa alienee for aome «econd«. 
Your wife Js dead?” quealloned

I
bars?”

“ I forgot,” «he said at last, «tarn

her when ehe awoke. Rhe was lying qn 
a dripping and white 

He was

Barbara, In stunned volee. 
"Y?e W ill you marry mo, Bar-

tho hank, with a dripping 
faced Brian leaning over her. 
bohling a flask to her llpn, but she 
pufibed.,lt Rwuy and tried" to «It no.

“ Where Is he? Did you save him, 
too?” she gasped, staring around. A 
strange look came over Brian's face. 
“Poor fellow,” he «aid, haltingly; 
"they’re carrying him to the liou«e. 
He—ho fait his head, dear.”

, ” Ia he—dead?”  she aake.d, clutching 
9  Brian by the arm. Be bowed hi« head 

merlngly. ” It 1« your fault, you madc||s|](.ntly. Barbara burst Into a torrent 
me forget” r , , f  hysterical tears. It waa my fault: I

“ Fofget—what?” ha a«ked, wonder-9  did It—I killed him! But It wa« for 
Ingly, with a sudden aharpneas aa of||your sake, Brian—for yo îr Sake!” 
fear In hla tone. ^  "There, darling, don’t cry like that

"I have promised to marry aome one ■  You'were frightened, I suppose, and
9 lost your head. You don’t know what 

He drew bis breath sharply, then^y^u are saying.” 
laughed, and the sound Jarred. J  knew only too well. It waa

‘T e ll him you have made a mlstakcpiio who did not understand, and'lt wa*, 
and that you have promised to mgiry ̂  perhaps, better that tas alyould not

TO T IIR  D B A F .-A  rich liffs, eurixl <rf 
h«r Jieafness and Noises In the II«i«d by 
Dr. hf'cholson'e Artificial Ear Dnima 
gave Ki,<J00 to hit Institute, so that Dssf 
people,unabls to procure the E «r Drums 
may have them trre. Addrene No D ttlA 
The -NICHOLMON INHTlTUTJC, 7M,«tli 
Avenue, New-York.

me.
Barbara flushed scai'let. "Flo that’s 

your opinion of me," she «aid. "Well,
I might have known. I suppoee,” she 
added bitterly. "But I—like you—am 
intending to reform.”
> "Do yon know that fou are aa wax 
in my bauds? I can-make you marry 
ma” There waa danger In the man’s 
voles and In hla syaa. With a tsirlble 
teellng of vague helpleaiuaaa Barbara 
uttered a little cig and sprang to her 
feet to get out of the boat

“B r i^ ! ”  tbe name flew UBCooscloifii- 
ly fr o *  ber Ilpa

"Stay where you are^youni upeet the! 
boat.” aad she eaak voluntarily back] 
Into ber eeat AUaoet ia tbe eane in- 
* J U  A t imx  fefaeet geasg yoloe earn

, Cattlemen will notice the advertisement 
(o f  the M. H. Hrown Mfg. Co.;]\^Deeatj 
1IIL, In our columns, ofT«rlng 
I known debornlns clipper. I t  
Idoelera cannot supply our readei 
¡should write direct (0 the manufi 
|st addreee given above.

Next week ths complata avArds In 
Ithe farm, horticultural, poultry and 
llvaatock dspartmsnta at ths Dallas 

¡State Fair will 4»e 'publlahad In th*
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t»OULTRY

TTH* NORTON POUtTRY YARDS ,I Oallaa, Texas. Won 40 premium« 
« t  the T ex »« State Fair. 1900. Ureeder« 
'it hl*h class poultry, SlnKlo.Cpmb White 
Leshorns, Brown La'ghom«, 'Placlt Le*- 
hOrna .and White Plymouth Rocha, flue 
B i^ k  (or sale at reasonable pricea* 1-bK- 
hofn CKgs ^  per 16, f i  per 45, tlO per KO.

I nito P. Rod ■ "  “W Rock eggs (3 per 15, }6 per SO.

C O W A R D S  P I T T S B U R G .  T C X A 8 .
, Golden. White and Silver Wyan- 

dutie; .Barred, BpII and White P. Rock; 
Black' and White Liangshnn; Brown and 
Buff Leghorn; Silver R Hamburg; Black 
Minorca and Pekin Duck eggs, 76 cents 
tor 13. White Guinea eggs, $100 tor 13. 
Buff Langshun eggs, 18.00 (or 13. M. Bronie 
and W. Holland Turkey eggs, 9 for (1.00. 
Stock for sale. Roup and sore head cure, 
15 cents and 25 ccn^s a box by mail.

n jIA C K E Y  FOWLS STILL IN T H C L E ^
iV l  At N. fi. Mo., show, bee. 
Mackey strain of turkeys were principle 
wlnnei;«: 1st and 2nd pen, 1st and 3rd pul
let, 3rd year.Ing tom, 3d aien. Special, 
best pen old turkeys. L. Brahmas: 1st
Ben, 3d pen. B. P. Rocks, pen scored 
by Russell and Skellaburger from 91 1-2 
to 93. B. Langsbaiis, Fclch and Robinson. 
Eggs and Stock. B. Q. MACKEY, Clarks
ville, Mo.

POULTRY not paid thla September Is the best 
time to begin to find out where the 
trouble lies. First of all find out what 

POULTRY JUIXH2S FOR iiO?.—At the ' kind of shelter they have. Examine
meeting of poultiTybreeders held at 
tbs Dallas athte fair grounds last 

Saturday J. E. Lawther was selected as 
chairman and G. W. Ratliff was made 
sdcretary. ■ There was a good attend
ance o f breeders and great Interest was 
manifested. •

The selection of a  Judge being taken 
up, Wi S. Russell was named as first 
choice aifd Theo. HewtlB ’Was seTcctud as 
second choice and, the. fair managoment 
requested to correi|pond with Mr. Rus
sell at once and secure his services.

By resolution the present rules of the 
fair asoBciation were indorsed, e.xeept 
that premiums on pairs be excluded on

the roof, make it rain tight Ooing 
into the hen bouse you will know 
whether it is clean or fouL If the poul
try has not paid It is most likely foul— 
clean it out thoroughly.. Sprinkle the 
floor with time or carbolic acid, white
wash the walls, perches and next 
boxes.

The evening following this change in 
the hen house go out and get from the, 
woodpile, fences, trees, and machinery 
all ihe stray hens that are roosting 
thereon. P l^ e  them on the nice clean 
perches In the sweetened house and 
shut them in. as there will be fresh 
air admitted through the slatted wln-

wher« atalls were made for thin spe
cial puri>08& These were loose boxes 
with nothing In them but a feed 
trough, and in which the cow was left 
loose. Thus with a good bed of short 
litter, the cow was as comfortable, and

EX . BOAZ B E N B R O O K ,  T E X A S .
Barred, Plymouth RockH. Vigorous, 

farm raised. Free range for young nnd 
(or breeding stuck. A  tine lot of youtig- 
Btera for sale at reasonable prices. Kggs 
|2 per setting. Correspondence solicited.

i '
A. DAVIS, M E R I T ,  T E X A S .

■ Breeds prize winning. Barred and 
^Vhite B. Hocks, LIgnt l'rc.hmas. Buff 
Cochins, B. L. tVyandottes and Hr. Leg 
horns. 1 have won more iirciumms on my 
stock In the last 5 years, than any man in 
the South. Bend for circular prices, win
nings, matings, etc. Stock and eggs for 
sale. SaUsfactlon ly^romeed.

IN C U B A TO R 3 .

T h e  b r o w n  h a t c h e r .
Only Incubator in Uouth. Bure 

snough best machine. Save irelght. Five 
sizes. Send dime for cutslogue. CHAS. 
M. BROWN, 79CV4 Main St., Fort Worth, 
Texas.

all breeds where prizes on pens and j  dows and ventilators, and In the morn- 
singles are offered, and that prizes .ing feed them before letting them out 
on those breeds be offered as follows; When night comes again you maiy have 
Best cock, first prl,^ |1.50, second prize to hunt soRie of them up, but probably 
Jl; best hen. flriit prize $1.50, second not all. They will soon seek their new 
prize $1; best i^ckerel, first prize $1.50, quarters pf their own accc'o'rd., 
second prize best pullet, first prize 
$1.50, secon^prize $1; best pen, first 
prize $1.50/second prize II.

J. E. lawther was'linanlmously In
dorsed i »  superintendeut and the fair 
association was requested to keep him 
as superintendent another year.

A motion was made and» carried to 
allow breeders to make donations, to 
be placed as they desire.

Donations were made as follows: C

When the fowls are accustomed to 
their new quarters see that they have 
everything provided that will promote 
their Health and comfort. First of all 
if any u e  sick kill them and burn the 
remains; give fresh- air without 
draughts, clean fresh water dally, grit, 
lime, a dust-bath and a variety of feed. 
The latter will be an easy matter If 

!they are permitted to i;oam at large 
about the farm. *

T. Rothermel $25. and will de.slgnate jf the hens are molting and you have 
later where he wants It placed; J. K. U. „o early pullets, which Is doubtless the 
Chilton $5, on Black I.Angshans; T. L. case, It Is likely the September egg ac- 
Mllam $5, on largest and best dlsplsi^ count will be very small—neverthe- 
of blacks breasted HeJ Game Bantams; would provide a book In which
W. G. Crow $5, on Buff Cochin Ban- to keep a record of the eggs produced; 
tarns, for largest and best, display; J. 1̂30 in which we charge the hens any 
Armlstead & Son $5. on largest and grain they eat and for the siipj^llcg
best display of single comb Buff Leg
horns; Meadow Gfcn Poultry Yards $5,

bought for them. When you have a 
spring fry or a half dozen or vo fat

to bs confined In runs. I f  two or moreS D A  / R Y
varieties are kept the runs can be em-B ______ _ __________
ployed during the breeding season, And| jt.ULB8 FOR MILKING.—Henry Stew- 
later the whole flock can have the en- ■  art of North Carolina In Practical 
tire range of the farm If necessary. P  Farmer says:
Very few p^ple carry on stock^reed- M , The cow la to be considered as an 
ing ks tha^do poultry. No one catches j|u,iiniai q¡ intelligence, having certain 
up the bMt of everything and plAc®*s instinctive habits, which at drat, how- 
it In the market, breeding f r o «  ever, are quite weak, if not unformed,
may be left. Breeders .are selected Id ^ ^ q^ only in the process of moulding by 
every line, and why not In the poultry ¿  circumstances arising from her tondi-
buslnessr There Is one other use f o r u  a young heifer Is left to her .
runs that will come handy on any farm (ir^vn devices when she has her first calf having been fed a few ¿ays previously

in the stall, she was quite contented, 
even If entirely Inexperienced. Of 
course s'be was closely watched, so-that 
the arrival of the calf might be waited 
for, and immediate attention be given. 
The first thing done upder this meth
od Is to take the calf away. If possible, 
before the cow- has touched or smelled 
It. The purpose is to prevent any 
knowledge of the cow by the calf, and

all 
sepa-

where they may be employed. It R^^nd so tar Bag never been trained or 
the separation of chickens Yarlous "  opportunities,
ages kept for various purposes, Andpgj^g i^pave In precisely the same 
feeding each lot as the occasion de- ̂  ̂ ay as the wild, undomeeticated cow 
mands. Laying bens may be fed for ¿ o f  tjio buffaloes. J3he will bide her calf, 
laying. If It Is thought advisable to do"destroying all traces oi the birth, and 
this ou the farm, and as many ^KSSp go fgj. to feed, returning at inter
can be obtained as when permitted ^ j v a ) s  to nurse, the young auimaL And 
run at large and feed as tbw  can. P  ĵ jjjg instinctively hides itself in its 
Growing stock may be kept l ira  secret bed. In the thick shrubbery or
arate pen and fed food that Is calcu-1. gi-aas, or weeds, or In the distant let it know Its feeder first, of 
lated to give them the most growth. I f ^  weed-Aaded fence corner, making no •things. A sufficient number of s«

THE

Williams Typewriter

'motion or sound until j;ts dam comes at 
I the right Interval to feed it. And so 
securely does she hide the calf, and so

fowls are selected for fattening, and if 
It Is necessary to Bed them fattening
food, such food can be fed only to such . -w uv *** »
as are In need of It  There are nianyllgjjygjy ĵ̂ gg ggjj crouch in its shel- j  its pen, which Is well littered with 
advantages of runs that can hardly be^^gp gne fnay pass over It, and un- sbqrt cut stray, chaff or leaves, and It
enumerated berA No poultry plant ls_^jggg ĵ g gtumbles over It be may still | is left to rest comfortably, which It

rate i>ens being provided out of bear
ing of the cow. tho calf is Immediately 
wrapped up In a sack and c.-xrried to ,£ ^ ^ ^ £ ^ 3  A L L IN

the habit of the cow to: lick the new 
born calf Is Impìèlled by a natural de-

on best display of any on? breed; J. W. ĵ ppg gj threshing time do not forget to 
Lawther $5. on the laritest number of g rd n  yjg flock, 
birds on exhibition by any one breeder; S» pi'inbor Is the time for a good 
Breeders’ Advocate $5, on best display many farmers to begin to find out what 
of Texa.s raised birds. All special off- g good thing a flock of bens is.

iWHT W E HAVE FRIENDS. AND W HY 
WE K E E P  THE.M.

Tb s way to keep your friends Is to 
treat them right all the time. That Is the , . . , „
way the Great Rock Island Route keeps | erings must be paid the Te.\ns State ; 
Its friends. We give them the beat we’ve | Fair association before Juno 1, 1902. 'got, and we ve got thetbest. . , . , , .

TÌie way to gain new mènda )a to have-' AfU^r several 8p*'('ohe8 askln.? all to 
•omotbinf^ attractive about yon. Komo | work for tho laritest »bow  at tM' fntr 
of the a ttry tlve  things abrput the 'ireut next year ever held In Ihe 'louth the 
Rock Island Route are, ii rock b.-illsst
roadbed; the best dining atHtloiis «ml the 
best dlolng car service In the world; the 
latest and most elegant I ’ullman Rlcd|».ra 
running out of the State; the line»i free 
reclining chair cars; employia thul Jouk 
after your comfort and welfare. iii:d give 
Information In a civil, ro.spectfui nuMi- 
ner; rates that you enn well »fford:"to 
pay for tho accommodations sei-ured. o f  
course wo are making new friends every 
day, with all these attributes to win 
them.

The Rock Island has such a taking wny 
about It. It takes you to Fhlcago without 
changing cars, snd lands you In the henrt 
of the city. If  you are going east of Chi
cago, to Ruffelot or New York or Bos
ton, you can make ronnectlous In Niiiiie 
depot and get the flrst-class lines out, 
too.

Thp Rock Island takes you to ffnuihii 
and Lincoln ten hou(s cjuleker thon yon 
can get there via any .«tlier route. It 
takes you to Kansan City, or Denver. To
peka, fit. Jt)Sepb, Des Moines, U'lehlln- 
and Its ngonts sell tickets'through to nny 
destination, nnd elieek your hagatigo 
through BO you don't liuve to worry about

The Rock Island takes pleasure, there
fore In Inviting you to l)ectiiue one of Us 
friends by beeorning one oT' tfs ims.sen-*; for 
gers, and promises to treat yon right nil 
the time. Chas. H. Slont. (¡en’l Piisa 
and Tkt. Agent, Fort Worth, Texas.

meeting adjourned.

I'O ri.T IlY  RUNS ON THR FARM.-t 
Wr have heard It frequently clalm- 
ptl, says Poultry Farmer,' that 

ehlelc-n runs were not necessary on the
_____  fa-m, ns there the chidkens could have

a large range. This may or mgyL̂ n t 
RART.V FAI.L \yORK POUI.-^b,, true neeordlng to^he management

TRY.—Too often the imiiltry Is ihe^iven the poultry. As they are usual- 
last thing to which the farmer |y lunnaged, there can be no need of 

gives hl8 attention. I f  a wet day conn • runs. As they should ho managed for 
In which he cannot work In the feld he results, they will be found neces-
may if Asked by his good wife do some fury, A great many people In this

complete without them. Those whoi^j^jj jq jjgj. jjjg dairyman finds ; will do for an hour or more. Then the
have them should turn them under oc- ^ qq ygg cow’s instinct in his busl- ¡cow is Ted a liberal mess of warm bran 
caslonally and plant some kind of = jjjggg_ The cow must bff made a mere and linseed mash, well salted. I believe 
crop so AS to keep them renovated and ^ niacliine, amenable to such dlscinllne 
make their sanitary condition good, uHerly destroy all traces of thds
Where the ground Is worked occasion-j| jjg^m.g| hgbit. must be actxim- sire for salt; due to the removal of the
ally and put to some good crop there , moflated to every convenience which ' large quantity of saJine matters from 
la less danger of trotihlcs coming tbanMbe finds desirable to lessen labor and the cow at the birth. Anyhow, a cow 
where they are used constantly Yrlth-j| y^ber costs, and to make the moat craves sgilt at this time, and should 
out this precaution. 'The best m a t e r i a l f r o m  the food used and time have it liberally. The cow Is 'tben 
■from which to make runs Is Poultry ■  gpgjjt in his business; and ’as he is the left to rest for three or four hounr 
netting. It Is cheap, and when Ptop-||beBt judge of what Is needed io f this, to gain strength and become gulet, 
erly put up mak'is Ideal fences 'o r^ jjg  must train and manage the cow in when phe la milked; and under this 

J the runs aivt small a couple most convenient and economical treatment, having no calf In sight or
of boards at the Ixittom will be a manner. And the first necessity for bearing of its natural bawling, in this
help toward making them safer. Fowls jg prevent, not so far as to de-Iway the natural desire for* the calf
can not fight through the netting, flfliliggtroy, for he must prevent before the ^ e v e r  begun, the milk flows freely; 
there ■ is less ^ndency of uneasiness ■  jogUnct ig awakened whatever of the ‘ and the young cow, of course, on terms 
among males that may be In ^  natural habits of the cow’j  Instincts of agreeable acquainance with the at-
P®"®- ” g may interfere with bis Business econ- tendant, and having no instinctive ob-

----- — , *qm y. And this is to be begun, of ' jection she makes no resistance to the
M A TA G O R D A  C O U N T Y .  ■  course, with the newly calved young

Reports from Matagorda' county instinctive suggestions for
. »  X , • = want of the previous rearing and
to the effect that the finest rice <!toP B breeding by which these are reaJly eas-
ever produced In Texas now stands, ̂  Uy obliterated. It Is a difficult matter 
bending by the weight of the he'avy, g to avoid something of these natural 

! bunchy heads, ready- to be harvested. ?  of the aaimal. There must al-
B ways be a beginning in every improve- 

If the weather continues It means a ment; and while this may he difficult, 
beautiful and marvelous transforms-■  yet It must be mads, or progress is 
tion of the once wasted lands of that £i impossible. So let us consider what Is 
county. Last year the total area of - to he done with a young heifer about 
rice planted was about VOO acres. This " t o  drop her first calf, to start the nec- 
season It Will total 20,000 acres, and it essary education by which she Is to be 
we have no doubt but what it will go to g  made a trained and accomplished dai- 
40,000 acres next year. Already new ry cow. And in eonsldeiing this 1
canals and new lands are being pre- F shall draw on my own experience, be-
pared, and as the cane lielt extends its q  gun I was when a child, reared in a 
lines, SO-does the rice area broaden, dairy, then fully entitled to be Cofl'sid- 
AiioMi^r one of tlie great factors in the ■  ered as a model, for It was managed on 

Voice. Given proiJer care and alien-1 cockerels are bought each year and alh-dcvelopirTfent of that section is the rich it precisely the same methods as the Jer-

jol) at fixing up alirtiit Ih't hen hoiisf,, world have to be shown some things 
hut that 1s all; he has no Interest In h< fore' they will believe. On a’ gneat 
Ihe wor; considers the hens only a many farms only one kind of fowl is 
nuisance to he tolerated heiause the kept, and that kind Is any kind that 
women folks want them about. Tills liappens to hutch out from the mongrel 
Is not as It should he. says I'nrmers’ stock kept. On oilier farms a fow good

tIon the hoiis will not ^e a nulsam e. hens sold that can be caught and the 
They will pay hotter on tho liivosinient breeding Is carried on Indlscrlmlnate- 
lii Iheiii and the rare given them than |y and without any definite object in 
any other stock on the farm an<l shoiiid , view. Np Improveinent is obtained ex- 
ho reckoned among the outfit of every |ccpt suppo.sed improvement. What is 
ordinary farm-:—In fact, we cannot con- j  most needed Is to selert a few of the 
cjg-e of a farm tipon whlc»i a lloek of ; best hens on the farm and mate them 
poultry would md pay it properly cared with some good male bird, all eggs set

If Hiere Is upon your farm hens that 
have not paid or that you think have

during the season being obtained from 
this mating. In order to carry on this 
as it should be done the hens will have

soil of Old Caney, Vhioh will produce J  sey-cow dairies were about the time, 
the finest sugar grown anyi^jfcre In "  when these cows were first brought 
this country. With two-great lines of H into this country, and was stocked 
railroads penetrating this great C an ey jw lth  them. These methods were all 
belt of land, the sugar industry of = intended to make a Cow a completely 
•America will receive an impetus that " ’artificial animal. No calf ever sucked 
will make It permaneiu and valuable, g  its dam; indeed. It was only by mere 
and most important of all, establishing^ accident that li lever became acquaint^ 
the fact clearly and commercially th a i"ed  with it by sight or smell. Fo. the

IM C  Cuttort »nd kRtrra
w )th 4 euUlof odfoii. It '«  m grpmt 
»eat.Yo«c«oalR<)att4chonrn«ir&hr«dd«r^^
H«i(l toottrontUm, makinff

i>roT«d inachlm ia dim. Safrty «Mai •aSMlMTtlssIM 
•tee—esvee hand» and nru«. SwiVd «nirter nny length dailMd.
VS • him 68 itylM, «iM* na«! kind* of Cnttorn. Anything nny 
maneoaldirantfornnyMrpo*/. HAndpeweMnnehtoeemletjdlee* 
anhftur. Lnri:e*teat« f iD in r  « A  A P  mu4 Band ad 
a ton in 6 niinot«*. r i l lU C  ^ a * a 9  odoofevovriam iU  

i lostratad, UconUio* Ttrything n»*d«d <a  tho & m ,
j H em em kerw*nreth*la«**fc mall order Im fleeeelhow  oe

earth, thatourpric«* nr«tb* low«*l bteant* wohnvo mo ogonii
I and deal only airert with TOO. C
I Marvin Smith Co., 55-57.5» N. Jsfftnoa St. CUct|s,HI.

D O O OSf 0  CHX IKClJSO 
O  BOYS A N D  GIRLS "  JO
O Have an opportunity to vriii 13

______________  __________ ___  . _ , — . ___  _____ - -- ____  ______  - . ¡0 cash prizes In the Joumal’i  0
sugar-growing Is a success in the great n cow was removed from the herd to a i soon learn to d. lnk It; when all the O Weekly Essay Contests.

process which she has been made used 
to, of handling the teats ’and udder. So 
that in years of dairy work on this 
system I have never had an accident 
to cow or calf; never the least trou
ble in any way; no self-sucking cows, 
ncj^olding up of milk;' in fact, nothing 
of any kind to disturb the even tenor 
of the way In the dairy work fri'm 
year to year, now for forty years.
. The milk has been fed to the calf as 

soon as taken from the cow, apd the 
calf has been taught to drink It. And 
as an instance of the easy acquirement 
of artificial habits by the young (ralf, 
after a few generations, the newly 
born calves have drank milk without 
any of the ordinary Instinctive indis
position to do so. at once. when, it 
has been offered to thorn. Weaning, 
In this case, has been a natural conse
quence; and If any calf has not taken 
its milk readily at once, the removal 
of the milk and a few hours fasting, 
has brought It to its business without 
any trouble. Otherwise If the calf’s 
nose is held down to the milk, even the 
skimmed milk given ’after the fourth 
day, warmed to the natural heat - of 
tho new milk, the little animal will

OTHERS
Rapidity,
D u rab ility ,
Simplicity,
Convenience,
Filling blanks,
Direct inking,''* 
Tabulating,
Cutting stencils.

Economy of maintenance anct 
impression book work with
out blotches.

Ageivis Want«d. Exchanges Made.

l .  A. WRIGHT & C0„
297 Main St., Dallas, Texas.

The Journal uses two o f our New Model 
Machines.

NO VACATION
for FAQ£ Fence. It's on duty 24hours eVerj dsr. 
I'AUK 4VOYE.N IVIUE I'EXCECO.. ADBI6N,XICB.

^̂ aUkloSlof
UT AND SHRED

IdS .  o f K T..a . . d  dry fod*
wkh t£. WQLVBR-
itor* »nd Shr«<ld*n«. Has A

sugar bowl of Texas.—Velasco World. ^  distant part of the farm buildings, , trouble af rearing calf is over. O 0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0  0 0  001OH

BER K SH IR E.

E d L.OLIVER 
C. COOPER TEX.

Fancy litrkshlrs' 
pigs. 'I'he .very licet 
quality, py ItlacK 
Prince 2d 33o43, win

ner of first and sweepstake prize« at Ual- 
Ism. Show pigs a sueclaldy. Brown L ck- 
horn Chickens and Ei 
onable prices.

•Iggs for sulu ut reiis-

fR E G I S T E R E D  E N G L IS H  B E R K S H IR E
^ fSwlii«-, lull bluotl aim plKi> aumc oui. 
urham cattle, B. P. Rock chickens. M. 

B. Turkeys, registered Scotch Colile dogs. 
Pigs not related. AVrIte W. J. COOl’LR, 
Holland, Bell County, Texas.

SW/NE
■ Nat-Kilmonson of Grayson rl-unty, 
niade a clean sweep In the Dui’oc-.lcr-

IN THE SHOW RING. SHE£P— GOATS

ENGLISH BER KSHIR E.

wsnlrei

f lN C Y F A R M -  _  ^
Headquarters for English wrrtc- 

^Ires. I  showed the prize Utter of the 
South last year and deposited with Sec
retary Vicksburg Fair curtlllcd check for 
$100 to back theniL against any litter In 
the South, but no takers. 1 . offer one 
boar from above lllter at $50. ' Alsu offer 
Barred P. Rocks cheap: buy liiid sell 
Jersey cattle on.j;ommlsslon. S. W- IlC L- 
LINGSWORTH, Coushatta, La.

P O LA N D  CHIN A.

tnlrtsen prizes 
19Ô0,

times that this work bill grows more stead of wheat will not give more clear P  
eo.slly each year. To offset this tho money tha« the wheat harvested and ■  
value of the fattened animal will he a sold. Then how much labor Is dropped^ 
loser,, and,secure a scant living for his out, and so little taken from I t ^ F o r ^  
labor, when he Is entllleif to a rich one hogging down there seems to he no Bl 

sey class at Uic fair and his show j^.slly considering the labor he performs. other small grain crop that will take _  
merited the awards. j  In view nf these facts I believe the tho place of rye. Wheat does well hut ..

-------  ‘ i farmer should^tudy to cut down the must he gathered quicker than is ncc-B
H. E. Singleton of McKinney, a pro-' manual labor connected with ;;rowlng essary to gather the rye. Rye can be jj  

gressive breeder of Poland-Clilnas, hiis-hogs. .Now I am satisfied that too gathered hy-the hogs all fall ami ivin- -
a barn full of exi'cpUonally fine sped- many do not attach as much value to t c  if so desired, which may often be ^  Wool Growers at the Salt Lake conven
mens of the breed at the fair grounds, iheir own labor as they should. Until che case where the hog crop iifnot large ■  T’he swine exhibit surpasses that o ' tion.. The following resoluüpns were

they do this there will not be the enough to gather It quickly. Harvest yoflfS- There are more hogs, gjjypted unanimously.
V̂ tndy there should be to eliminate a season U tho hard time on the farmer " hogs,  tlmn were ever seCu
portion of the work connected with and his household and If by changing B the show ring at the Dallas fair bc-
swlno growing.. tmethods to some extent the pig can swine industry in Texas is

SOME PRIZE WINNERS AT THE 
I FAIR-ALL CLASSES REPRE- 
, SENTED WITH piNE

EXHIBITS.

DAVIS brosT I e r k s h ir e s .

ARIZONA ASSOCIATION.—At the an
nual meeting of the Arizona Wool 
Growers’ association, held In Hol

brook recently. President Gosney sub
mitted his report of the work done for

G O A TS .

R H. LOWRFY, c a m p  SAN S A B A  ,
, Texas. Breeder of Registered A im 

gora Goats. Correspondence solicited.

Stewart & Miller, the Poland-Chlm 
men ot Shernmn, had quite a fine show 
in llielr class and .:nptnrcd quKe a 
nnmhcr of^reniluius at the state fair. There are several ways to less-n this to carry a part of this burden and isi-owlng perceptibly, and the bi-eedefs

no detriment to him why pot work him 9 °^  class of livestock are pushing 
jg , ^irogressive men, and their business

In making a greater forager of him It
wlU be a quesUon-’between the cost of 9 facilities for handling hogs lu 
labor and fences. Fences now can h e « «^  ® «ta|e, and the steadily advancing 
put In of a more durable nature than the hog raiser
formerly and with less expense at v e - l » " ' )  forward vtdth expe.;-

was among tho swine Cxhlldtors at tlie ment of Its trulh.' WlmneWr a hô  ̂ pairing. When the question Is ci.nsid-■  t^^n s of a bright and profitable fut-
fair with a very fine lot of hogs and not doing hls best growing and the con- ered and facts noted’Ole use of pastnro ¡| Amoilg the splendid exhibits at the 

.................................  in the production of pork Is not nearly -' »pienui« exinmw lu»,
as great as It should be.. The v o l u m e ‘desire to mention here the

G. W. Elbert & Son of Denton, inet labor account. The farmer I'lcreascs
week-made the largest shipment of the labor hill nttnchrrt tn a. lot of hogs 
hogs ever made-out of Denton co\inty, when he Urey ’-•''m on the farfti 
shii)ping a solid train load to Kansas longer than h' 'd to attain a cer- 
Clty. I tain weight. I . die excfss of time

rT Vi n -----  j kept nnnecessan . ■ cannot give them
H. C. uells of Howe, Graypon county. I so little care as to-divest this state-

Resolved, that this association con
tinue Its membership iu the National 
Livestock- association, representing 
250,000 head of sheep, which entitles us 
to twenty-five delegates at the annual 
convention; that ten of said delegates
be selected by the western division and _________^_________  ̂ _____________
fifteen b y  the eastern division ot this i jjy southerners, hundreds of times, that 
association, and In case a delegation | about fifty ewes with lambs, on about 
cannot be obtained to attend the .next I

was well satisfied ■with the shewing he ditlons around him do not make It pos- 
made In tlie ring. ; gibie the labor bill Is plllngaip against

Tom Frazier, the hustling hog man , -
of Kopperl, was a visitor to the live ■ * satisfied that farmers expend

P O L A N D  C H IN A S .
ion cutiTB.. Of ths first
offered at 'X'exuu Stale l . . .  ---- — ......i. , , . *

Cedar Vale* produ -Ion» won i  Rt<’ ' k show at Ihe Dallds fair this week miieh labor on the preparation of
and inspected tho swine exhibit and «^rain for the swine. Just *nw

dsed is too great as compared ii ^
of graps. Now Is tho-time to*S

Fair, *~v, ,,
8. At Ban Antonio Fair. llKxi, e f the 12 
firsts offered. Cedar V'ale prudi. ' •on« 
carried off 10 ot them. 'We show our own 
braading and breed the winners, i'lg « at 
all seasons. Pairs and trios not uklii. 
Bronze turkeys, Black LanKSbuna and 
Barred Plymouth Rucks. L kks I»  season. 
H. B. 81NGLKTUN, McKinney, Collin 
county, Texas.

of grain used
W 1th that of giu,.... ,u  n «  m r t ,  _ ft, tt,.
plan for these things for another ycar.9&, ‘_______ - '  ■¡I'*® walked off with over half of the

Strengthen the ilred kidneys nnd purify Prize money, with strong ..Competition

m i  O RR IS  A C O .  SAN  A N T O N I O . T E X .IVI 9^ K. Crockett st. Fine piK« and 
hose at har.d-times prices, If sold .soon. 
Now la your chance to stock up with tine 
hogs at a prloe you can well ffttqrd. Alsu 
Scotch Collie bitches in whelp fbr sale.

pronounced it very line. there 1.8 a great deal of feed being J " '' few doses of p in  the show ring. The first premium
______m________ I - -  Cl______ • 1____ 1. -  1 111' l\l, V ASH l i l t  lL.ua. It Is an jr __ O0-C./4 KnoV n.no o ern fO fc  tTiimground for swine.  ̂Some of this is quite udmtrabl» kidney tonlo.

W. E. Dnvis & Hro.; proprietors of necessary, a part iif It brings no profit, 
the Elm Grove'Farm, Sherman, Texu’«, Grains covered with chaff such ns bar- 
imd a fine lot of BerUshlres and walked ley nnd oats must be pround to put 
off with a neat sum of pnunium money | them In the most acceptable-shape tor

W J .  O U F F E L - R O S S . M ’L E N N A N  C O  
a Texas. Breeder of registered Po 
ic io  China swine.

DUROC JE R S E Y .

XOM F R A Z I E R - K O P P E R L -B O S Q U E  
county, Texas. Duroc-Jersey IMas 

>lcs registered; now ready to ship

Highland  herd  duroc
and Poland China swine 1and Poland China swine have won 

more premiums than any herd In the 
Boutt). Champions at the State Fair, 1901. 
■Write your wants. N A T  KDMUNSUN, 
Brop., Bhermah;<4^exas.

DOGS.

J t l . H ^ S P C T H ^  S IB L E Y  JA C K S O N
. courtly. Mo. Fox and wolf hounds 

:he best English strains In America; 3$ 
years’ experience In breeding these fine

at the Dallas fair tills week.

Geo. P. Idllard, the well known 
breeder of Reguin. had a splendid iot 
of the Herkslfire class a,t the fair. Mr.
Llllard believes the outlook for 
hog men Is very encouraging.

ht-mlTedShrin *Kinsas ' ‘f
City, the hlghi'st price since 1881. ”  - ^
September the 
were

feeding to growing and fattening hogs. 
¡Threshed rve must Also be crushed or 
■ ground. The return for grinding corn 
; will no more than pay the expense of 
grinding. There may be some ndvant- 

tho ajrp in pxlnding'lt to mix with oats ns 
I the hulk of the feed will be Inereased 
and the hulls of the oats become less

NAT EDMONSON’S
^ o n  aged boa’T was awarded“ to them 
* 'f  and also on boar under one year old. 
POn sow under one year, first and see- 
lio'nd prize, first on boar and sow under 
^s lx  months, first on boar and four of 

PRIZE WINNING HERD OF D U t lO c "h l s  get, first on aged herd, first and 
JERSEYS AND POLAND J|Beeond on young herd, first on sow and

CHINA HOGS. ¿ litte r  nnd quite a lot of second prem
iums went to them. Theirs was a fine

Nat Edmonson’s fine herd of Duroc-fiixerd, and It can be said that all prizes 
Jerseys made a clean sweep of all first ¿v.-ere Justly awarded. Breeders and 
premiums. Hls famous herd hoar, "  Interested should remember the
Crown Prince won first In aged class J  ijavis-«ros. when In the market for 
and first In sweepstakes, with sharp g  this class of hogs.
competition. In the Polanfi China ̂  --------------------- \
class hls herd boar, M’ Ringmivster, P

convention, to be held In December, at 
their own expense, the board of direc
tors are empowered and requested to 
send a representative at the expense 
of the association. J

Resolved, that this association sub
scribe to the ’ ’legislative fund” of the 
national Livestock association, for the 
protection ol the Jivestock Interests 
generally, the sum of $150, and the 
president and treasurer are hereby au
thorized to remit the same.

Resolved, that It is the sense of this 
meeting that the National Livestock 
association and the National Wool 
Growers’ association have done. amĴ  
are doing, excellent and most benefi
cial work in their respective fields, and 
the secretaries of the eastern and west
ern divisions of this association are re
quested to urge upon each member hls 
duty In this respect and secure hls 
membership and annual dues of $1.

me nigiK'st price since 1881. h'or j  class nls herd hoar, M' Kingmsvster, W
mhrr the urlccs for tho month i T l’*' '1* w on  In sweepstakes and first on aged*
tho highest in twenty-two years ¡boar. In all. Mr. Edmonson won 9 ̂ oil hut can he fed to the horses. ■

THE CEDAR VALE HERD.
Geo. Shankles

twelve ■first premiums and eleven ^ c c . - P O L A N D  CHINAS 
and .Orion Spoor i In feeding ruMdllngS and bran as j ond's. Hls her."! in both o'T.ar.'-s n-nd THE LONG TIME FAVORITES

shipped another car of fat hogs last slop I have nraefteed for a long time ] g dpgn sweep of all the prize money at ^  AMONG THE EXHIBITS.
week. The money paid out for these rutting the feed In the troughs dry and | Denison fair. .Mr. Euaio;.;.o.i.. ua. - P  ____
hogs aniotinted to over $20o. Farmers then pouring on enough water to thor- | cess this year InUho show ring lu hy

dogs (or my own sport. I now offer tbeia 
tor sale. Bend stamp for circular.

SANTA FB SPECIAL RATES. 
Buffalo—Account of PavAmerIcan Ex

position, various rates ac&rdlns to llm'L 
on sole daily. ’

Dallaa-Accdunt Texas State Fair, and 
Dallas Exposition, special low rates. Beot

throughhut this community arc begin- -cnghly dampen It, letting the hogs mix 
ning to see the splendid profits In the It as they ate It. This saved mixing.In 
hog enterprise. Push the good work : a tul/ and handling tho feed pncc. in 
along.—Alvord Budget . |Jcrdlhg ground oats and barley the m •

STATE ASSOCIATION.—The 
Swine

Ilion wlll-donktlcss he more aeeci’
„  , Tcx.ns to tho pigs If soaked 12 hours. If Ted . gnd practical hog man, has been cu-

•u.’ jJ*'‘’Pder8- association ra<t as stiff slop the feeder will not handle 
Wrednesday at the state fair an excess of water. The feedroom. wn- 

CTounds ^ d  elected the following offl- I ter and feed lot should be as close to- 
^  I MM tor year : Jno. W. ] getlter a» possible to save steps and

James
president; A. A. Pittuck, Dallas, sec 
rotary nnd treasurer. Nat Edmonsonuailas Exposition, special low rates. Sept “ nwiaiirer. rxai Kdmonson,

18 to Oct. 13, varloii llmlu according toi^htrman; H. E. Singleton, McKinney»
‘ «eo- r- Llllard. Segnln; W, M. Kerr.rates.

San AntoMo—Account International
Fair, convention rates, Oot. 18th to 29th 
limited Oct. 31st. . ’

•Tyler-Aocount Baptist Missionary and 
Edpo^onal Convention, convention mtoi, 
Oct. 14th. 15th and t6lh, limited Oct. 22iid 

St. lyouls-Aceount 8t. IajuIb Fair, on^ 
. snd one-third (are, Oct. -6th to llth, limit- 

<>ct. 16th.
stock Show.ind Riding and Hoping Contest; conven- 

“ on rates, Oct. 14. 16 anq 1«, limited OcL tn. \
D «- KRBNAN, O. P. a .. Onlvoston, Tex.

Sherman, president; Tom | time, 
hrazler, Kopperl, first vice president; | Then more should be made of sum- 
nmn. Dgvis, Sherman, second vice mer feeding on clover, getting All the

grass Into pork possible. This is of 
couriq«̂  against the doctrine of no slock 
Vn cuK^vated fields and the taklng^oitt 
of a'l fences between fields, but It Is a 
question If farmeM have not done too 
much' of tearing out fences. Feeding 
the swine on clover makes a top dress
ing for the land of the kind needed and 
while It may not give a crop of hay It 
will not necessarily prevent tho saving 
of a crop of seed. *

Not many farmers are satisfied with 
the wheat crop. , They accept It as a 
necessity between com and grass, or as 
a protecting crop to young grass. Now

Vlncl^d, and J. C. Cobb. Dodd City, 
were ruected as the executlte comnilt- 

lllsboro was unanimously chas-tee.
en as the plat-e to hold the spring meet
ing, and the first Tuesday In Fcbniary 
was named as the date.

liABOR OF RAiaiNG SWINE.—John 
M. JEmtson of Ohio, SEys;
The farmer who grows hogs Is well 

aware that there Is a great deal of hard
*'■ - i It Is a question worthy of consideration

8 ir he ua$ studied the signs of the 1 whether a crop of rye hogged down la

. , , , I i- No breeder-In Texas Is more favor-
no meahs a 8urini.='e o any one. as hls|j extensively known than II.
hel d is regarded by tho hog men, not IE .  W h  ton of McKinney, ColHu
only In T e x ^  but iu o t ^  county. There Is. perhaps. nU fnother'
tho equal of the best and far superior „ „  exhibition in

tomany. Mr. pimqpson Is a thorough = ^ prlge-wlnnlng ro-
and practical hog man. has been 
gaged in breeding hls favorite class p
for a long.tl«e , and that he has wMi^,.^^ exhibits at the
succeeded, goes witiTout saying, as hls^^,^,,^g and other fairs in the stato.and 
splendid, record In the show ring at |  i,g g^„,^ of time has b.^aten
this and other fairs will attest. .Mr. j|strong competition from this and other 
Edmonson s farm 1̂8 located ' " L r a ^ s t a t e s  This year, as usual, hls bam 
son county, near S h e rV ". «**^ -« ih the swine department is full of fine 
our opinion that there are no finer or I  the thousands of visitors
purer breed hogs In the United ^»tatca^ gtQ̂ “ jjq through and Inspect the
thaft ^hose raised on hlk farm. Pghow. Mr. Si.ngleton has-,» wide ex-
A DAT ON A PARLOR CAFE CAR FOR I IHTlcuce In the breeding of registered 

K CENTS. p  hogs, and Judging from the hopeful
Tou can r l^  sll rtay on a Cotton Belt S  view he takes of the future for the 

Parlor Cafo C%r to. only llfiy ? enu »’* - f  g^.,„e Industry, he is In the business
tsa; bava ytrar mcals st any hour you 
wnnt thom, order anythinx. you want, 
from a oorterhouse «teak Oh a spriiig 
chtcken (Towiwto a sandwlcti:tak<« as lons 
« s  you picnae to càt It. .vnd yon wlll only 
bava to pay (or wbat vou order.

Ito Stay.

W IIT  DON’T  YOU KAT RICE?5  f
N«xt 

ths *'

I f  yoh doSnnt ea^zicc you ousbt to. It 
________________  ^ Is  an Ideal food, easily dtirested, nutrl-

‘ " l i ’t a 'i^ * " »  S.“ “ “ - M o r i v i " " '*
♦srffir hortlculUirsI, poultry àndpTraffir Mansirer. Houston siMr.

Stats Fair will 
JsurnsL

Dal las I 
publlshe* In the!

Passenger 
exss Cen

tral R. R.. Houston. Texas, for copy o f 
Southern Pacifle Klee Cook Book, con
taining two bundrsd rscelpta (or pcsfsr-

SHEEP IN THE SOUTH.—It Is alto
gether practicagle to produce sheep 
and winter them exclusively on tho 

annual grasses, says Samuel Archer. 
To do this a succession must be pro
vided. For winter and early spring 
pasture rye may b « -«»wB-tn the fall, 
especially for ewes' at weaning time. 
Part of It may be cut nulte green for 
sheep feeding at nights along ^n late 
spring and early summer. Alops with 
this rye may be sown sòme rape, plant
ain, mustard, turnips or Japan clover; 
one or a}i in places. In places it would 
be very profitable to mix in some of 
that Bermuda grass that Is so much 
under par in part of the south. It is 
A  No. 1 for sheep.

*|n early spring plow lands, and, later 
the rye field, and sow down in oats, 
millet, peas, ffiusta^, plantain, rape, 
sorghum, corn, kaffir corn, velvet 
beans, and, .not lastly, Bermuda grass, 
Johnson grass, orchard grass, etc., ac
cording to tbs land And season. The 
object being to producé an abundant 
crop of succulent summer growth o ljl 
vegetation suitable for sheep. Any one 
or all of these may be pastured In 
the ordinary way, or may be turned 
onto an boar morning and evening, or 
used with* portable fences or hurdles, 
s small section at a time, or the feed 
may be cut and fed to the sheep la 
their bsu-ns twice a day oa the aollin* 
plaa.

This latter plan w ill pay Csr beyond 
the’.Tiews of most people» The M n u rt

'  -y

secured by this way becomes a prime 
factor of profit.

■ . i * .  , 1 .  ___________ _ T 4 , , «  I This kind of summer grazing andthe wool grower^hy the N a t i o n a l ^  grasff and
stock association and the National,

native to southern farms And planta
tions, would constitute an abundance 
of summer sheep feed. By -plowing un
der a portion of the crop, especially pea 
and bean vines, the land would be in 
improved state for a crop of corn or 
cotton, and manure enough from the 
sheep to richly fertilize the crop.

At risk of repeating, I will- say that 
It has been practically demonstrated

160-aere fai'ms have been the most 
profitable part of their business, even 
when managed In a “hall-slipshod 
way.’ ’.

So 400 ewes surrounded by tho same 
conditions described for the 50 wlll''ai 
certainly secure equal success and 
profits with them, according to num
bers; and even more, because there 
will be an economy of time and other 
expense readily applied to the large 
number that cannot extend to the 
lesser one. V

A Sonora girl, who‘ signs her name 
"Kitty,”  has written to the -Texas 
Stock Journal for her information In 
regard to the organization of a society 
for the prevention of cruelty to ani
mals. Some one in Ozona will prob
ably seek Information Sn regard to or
ganizing a society to prevent the kill
ing of dogs. Several valuable dogs 
have been poisoned lately« and wo ars 
very sorry that there Is any one in 
Ozona who is so mean and low and 
cowardly that they will poison dogs.— 
Ozona Kicker.

f’•'N N b" *
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Q and tba great oil, rice a ^  °  
Q lumber dUtricte. »  ^

I  A New  Throogh Line |
** By extension of the Conroe Q 
^  branch of the Q. C. A; 8. F . 13 
5  R ’y  to Bilsbee, In eonneo- ^  
0  tlon with the G. B. A  K . C. ® 
15 R ’y., Bilsbee to Beaumont, ®
15 , is created a (hfough Santa ^  
O Fe System line. ' Q

S Through Freight Service S
n  a
0  Through car serwloe be- ^  
Q tween a ll Indian Territory 0  
O and Norib Texas main>line £i

MARKETS
•> FO RT W ORTH.

(Reported by. Fort W c^h  (.Iveatook Com
mission Co.)

Fort Worth. Oet. T.—Our msricei wss 
orerstoeaed on cattle last ‘‘week, and 
ruled Ipwer on everythlna except the beet 
fa t stuff, which sold at steady prices. 
The Northern markets today are lower 
again. W s think the common to medium 
grades will continue to sell low and be 
slow sellers. wbl{s top fat stuff will bring 
steady to strong prices and be ready'Sale. 
Don't get caught on this common stuff, 
as the pries and the demand are both 
against you. The Northern markets the 
past week were UO20e lower.

The Northern markets suffered a heavy 
decline In bogs last week, and came Ih a 
little stronger today. Our market, of 
course, was also affected by the heavy 
declines North, and it takes strictly sort
ed hogs to bring (a here today. Mixed 
packers bring from t6.B0C6.70. Light fat 
bogs are selling at from |4.764fe.l6, ac
cording to ([uallty. W e would not adviae 
shipping any thin or half fat hogs. We 
quote our mgrkat here as follows;

(Choice fat steers 13.0006.60, medium fat 
steers 12.1003.00; choice fat cows $¿600 
2.75, medium fat cows 12.2602.40; bulls, 
stags and o.^m $1.5002.26, canners $1.2^ 
1.76; choice sorted , bogs $5.9006.00, mixed 
fat hogs $6.5005.60; prime packers $5.760 
6.90, light fat hegs, 126 pounds and up 
$4.7606.25.

eras; market stsadyto lO0 lle lower; good 
to prtnm steers $6.0006,60, poor to medi
um $t.$O0l.t|L Stockers and feeders $2.2$0 
4.00, TOWS $1.2604.0, heifers $1.7604.60, can-' 
nera $1.2602.26, bull6 $1.7^4.66, calves $2.60

• ‘ ««rs  ».»O03.96, Western
steers $$.6606.0.

Hogs—Receipts 17,000; market weaker;
82 ^  to choice heavy $6.6006.0, light $6.U 

6.70, bulk of sales 01.4606.65.
Sheep—Receipts 40,000; market steady; 

good to choice o th e rs  $3.3606.7$, fair to 
£??'£• $2\)0S-3O, Western sheep
0.6OM.4O, native lambs, top $4.75, bulk 
$2.6004.26, Western Umbs $8.2604.4?

ST. 'LiOUIB.
S t  t^uls. Mo.. Oct. 7.—Cattle-Receipts 

16,000, Including $000 Texans; market dull: 
native shipping and export steers $4.7̂  
145, dressed beef and butcher steers $4.00 
05.80, steers under 1000

HORSE.
Lester Rclff hM been ruled off ths 

Newmarket track for pulling.

8eci'“tanr Hon re Wilson, of the 
Kentueky Trotting Horse Breeders’ as
sociation, acting under authorHjr ^  
Thoa. W. L^aon , has laaued a chal
lenge ts Hany H. HamBiv-fof a match 
race between Lord Derby and Boralma 
for 13000 a aide, winner to take alL 
The race la to be decided over the Lex
ington track about Oct 16.

points and Beaumont

S W. 8 . K E E N A N , ,  «
w "  Oen. Pass. Agent. 13

0  P. H. G O O D W IN . w
^  Gen. Freight Agent,

0  aALVESTON. 0
O  0
0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 » o c n c ( 0 ) 3 0 0 0

BURliHGTON ROUTeT "
ITS NEW^ LINE,

 ̂ Denver-Northwest via Billings.
The_ Burlington’s .  J)enver->iorttow#st 

Main Line was completed Septssnber 16th. 
It  taps the Kansas Clty-BIUlags Line at 
Alliance, Neb. I t  Is the short line, Den
ver to Helena, Spokane, and the direct 
line to ths entire Upgsr Northwest '

OrIv 36 hours Butti-Heleni.
Only 48 hours Dinver to SpokiHO.
0u iH 2 houjs Dinver to Pu|it Sound.

This will be ths main traveled read for 
PM cngcre going via Denver to Northern 
Pselflc Polnta

TO DENVER, "SCENIC  COLdkADO, 
UTAH, PAC IFIC  COAST: Two great
dally trains from Kansas City, S t Jo
seph, Wspkly California excurslonk, per
sonally inducted.

TO TH E  BAST: Best Quipped trains 
to Chicago and St. L,ouls^

TO TH E NORTH: Best'trains to Oma
ha, S t Paul, Minneapolis
C. L. BEECH, L. W. W AK B LB T,

T. P. A., 267 Main s t*  Oen. Pass. Agt., 
-  Dallas Texas. S t Louis. Mo.

HOW ARD ELLIO T, Oenerak* Manager, 
S t Joseph, Mo.

1

DALLAS.
(Reported the National Livestock

Commission. Co.)
Dallad, Oct. 7.—Receipts of cattle have 

been heavy for-the past two weAks with 
very few of the choice, fat kind. Wo 
have sold about 1200 cattle durlt\g the last 
ten days. About one-half going to out
side buyers. Good fa t  cattle are about, 
2Sc lower than two weeks ago. and the 
medium and half fat class fully 8S04Oo 
lower. Demand Is strong for choice 
butcher stuff, other classes slow sale. 
Hog receipts have been light and quality 
poor. I ’he Northern markets have de
clined 60c and our market 25c. One 
lead of choice 2$8-Ib ^oga  brought $6.10, 
load of choice 238-R> nogs grought $6.10, 
which was the top for the week. Our 
market Is badly In need of more Hogs. 
Top on good hogs today Is $6.00; some
thing choice might bring $6.10. Bheep 
market Is good on choice muttons, 90 
pounds and up; others slow 8alq2 

Quotations today as follows:
Prime steers, 906 Tbs an<k'upa3;P04i3.50, 

choice steers, 700. lbs and up to 90D $2.uU('u)
8.00, feeders $2.0002.76, choice cows and 
heifers $2.6002.80, fair to good cows $2.000 
¿60, medium fat oows $1.7502.00, veal 
calves $3.0003.50, choice muttons, 90 Ihs 
and up $3.0008.26; stags and oxen $2.00<i$ 
2.75, bulls $1.7502.60, canners $1.0001.50, 
sorted hogs, $00 lbs, $6.9006.00, choice hogs, 
170 lbs and|wp $5.6505.86, mixed packers, 
160 tbs and up $5.2505.60, rough heavies 
$4.7606.26, light fat hogs $3.6004.26.. ■

CHICAGO, ,
Chicago, 111., Oct. 7.—Caftle—Receipts

29.000, Including 1000 Texans and 7000 West-

Kansas City
and Return 
For One Fare 
Plus $2 . . .

Great Rock Island 
..Route..

OCT. 19, 20, 21, 22 AND 23, IIMIT 
OCT. 29, 1901.

ACCOUNT. CATTLE SHOW.

------ . . . . . . .  ..00 pounds $2.6606.46,
Stockers and feeders $2.1603.86, cows and , 
heifers $2.0004.66, canners $1.6002.26, bulls; 
$2.2604.75, Texas and Indian steera $2.^0 
4.15, cows and heifers iU.GO0L'lO.

Hogs—Receipts 4100: market steady;
pigs and lights $6.2604.50, packers $6.260 

, 6.56. butchers’ $6.6006.85.
Hheep—Receipts 1800; market slow; na

tive muttons $2.7603.$5, Umbs $3.50m.60, 
ic^ ls  and bucks $1.7503.25, stockers $1.750

i KANSAS 'CITT; ’
Kansas City, Mp., Oct. 7.—Cattle—Re- 

|celpts 7700 natives, 2000 Texans and 7U0 
calves; market generally steady to 10c 
higher; choice dressed t ^ f  steere $6.600 
6.20, fair to good $4.4506.40, stockers andi 
feeders $2.7504.25, Western fed steers $4.50 { 
06 50, Western range steera $3.2504.60, > 
Texts and Indian steers $2.6004.60. Texas 
cows $2.2602.76, native cows $2.66 .̂00, 
heifers $3.0006.00, canners $1.2602.20, bulls 
$2.2604.00, calves $3.0004.26. i Hogs—Receipts OOuU; market steady;

I  heavy $6.7006.76, light $S.7!>06 .66. pigs $4.75 
' 06.60.
' Sheep—Receipts 5000; market steady; 
i Iambs IS.SO î.SS, Western wethers $3.000 
.3.25, ewes $3.6004.16, feeders $2.6O0>3.26,
istoqkers $2.OO02.’iS.

I HOITSTON.
. (Reported by the Dunn Comntisslon Co.)

Houston, Oct. 6.->-Cholce bseves ,$2.750 
'3.00, medium beeves $15002.76; choice cows 
;and heifers $2.2S<i|'2.60, .medium cows and 
heifers $2.OO0'2.26; bulls and stags $1.750 

12.26, work oxen $2.0002.25, choice ysar- 
' lings $2.7503.00, medium yearlings $2.250 
2.60; choice calves $2.7503.00, msdium 
calves $2.5002.75; choice muttons $2.500 
2.75, corn fed hogs, tops, 160 lbs up, $5.750 
6.00; corn fed, lights and rou’ght $4.7506.00.

Choice, fat rattle will demand quota
tions on arrival.

Top corn fed hogs wanted.

GALVESTON.
(Reported by the A, P, Norman Livestock 

Company.) __
Galveston, Oct. 6.—Beeves, good to 

choice $3.0003.26, common to fair $2.600 
2.75; cows, good to choice $2.600176, com
mon to fair $2.0002.25; yearlings, good tq 
choice $3.0003.26, common to fair $2.500 
2.75; calves, good to choice $3.5003.76, com
mon to fair $3.0003.26.,

Receipts of both cat'tle and calves for 
the past week have fallen short of the de
mand. The outlook for an active market 
the early part of the coming week la 
good.

NEW  ORLEANS.
New Orleans, La.. Oct. 6.—Receipts the 

past week have been In excess of the de
mand, with the exception of désirable 
butchers’ steers, that are scarce and sell
ing readily at quotations. There Is a full 
supply of all classes of medium and ordi
nary cattle (Urge and small) on sa le- 
slow sale, at reduced prices. Corn hogs 
und fat sneep wanted.

., Texas and Western cattle—Beeves, 
^chol-e. per Ih. gross 3 l-204c, fair to good 

I 1-404 l-4c; rows and heifers, choice 2 3-4 
srJ 1-40, -farr To good 2«7I l-9c; bulls and 
stags, oulls 202 l-4c, stags 203 l-2c; year
lings, ch'jire, 350 to 600 ths, 2 3-406 l-4c, 
fair to per head $9.1)0011.00; calves,
200 to f<)0 lbs $4f3 l-4e, fair to good, 100 to 
200 tbs, per bead $6.Ou0iS.OO. _

C0TT0N~MARKET.

Batwee>n
TEXAS

and
8T, LQUI8

Jhel.&G.N.
(International L  Great Northern Railroad Co,)

Batwean 
TEXAS 

and . 
MEXICO

IS THE SHORT L INE
Tbroiigh Chair Cart aad Pullman Sleepers Dally.

Suparler Pasasnger Service.
Fast Trains and Modern Equipment.

IF  TOD ARE GOING AN YW H E R E  ask I. *G . N. Agents for Complets In
formation, or write

L.
ì n d i c e  Fraa. A  8upt., Can. f c Î i . 'ÏV f c 'ia t  Agant,

Palastina, Taxas. .

■atwssn
TEXAS

and
KANSAS CITY

Tie I. &-G. i Bstwsen 
NORTH TEXAS 

and
Southwest Tex

T h e  B e s t  L i n e  i a t h e  O l d  S t a t e s .

T h e C ^ « o n S 0 //Jiofiers;you,the'shorte$t
and ̂ u i c k e s t f r o u t ^ t o ^ e ^ b ld  ̂ States,"' 

w ith o ii^u n n ecesS a fi^h an ge

.equipped with^comfortable'Coaches

and jRecIin ing JC ha ii^C w ^  ;T^lso 

‘CParlor^CafeJCars^bj^aj^nd 
" V ’Jvi^^Pu llm an Sleepers Í at tn ight.

i - i f T.n ut whert you tra t*<<0! 
tnS «rhtn yts «a  Ittii», tM wi'
UrlB Itti mv «M « to  ctM tl t

:•» 1

•kV“  •'

Uckn.iWt wW tiM ttn4 ym t' 
utnpWIt tchtOult tar trt/isO

tataiMtsa unit atta, *a ths 
.tfw OM Sutts*

MIULTr.L'hrtnMeila.
•Mh TeuU r. UTTU, r. L Cnkaa ta. 
UMM. i f .  as I t .  Tier, ta

\

Bps»sjr.l'..rr’>»K,wuUM0V.Ktl?A4’<'ll)fi»>miWt5f<if*ll*ltWii)>*tWic2JI>2liWr'U’it.’.''u-.,'M..wwr'<„i-i»,.-.’iiv .iti-.i,:

Dalla«, Oct. 7.-Mlddllng 7 8-8c, atrlct
-----  ■ idling 7 5 *

7.—Spot oUon

8 ^ ,

mlddlln.4 7 l-2c, good middling 7 B-8c.
Ualves’.on, Tex.J Oct. 7.—Spot co 

quiet. Oalea 10.
IjOW >,rdlnary 6 9-16. ordinary 6 

good rrdinary 6 13-16, low middling 7 9-16, 
middling 8 3-16, good middling 8 7-16, mid
dling fair 8 13-16.

Houaton. Tex., Oct. 7.—8po( cotton eaay. 
Balea 600. i

Ordinary 6 7-8, good ordinary 6 9-16T low 
middling 7 1-2, middling 8 1-8, good mid
dling 8 3-8, middling fair 8 3-4.

New Orleana, La., Oct. 7 —Spot cotton 
0lray, l-16c decline. Bales 2950 bales.

Ordinary 6 6-8, good ordinary 6 3-16, low 
middling 6 7-8, middling 7 11-16, good mid
dling 8 1-8, middling fair 8 6-8.

New York, Oct. 7.—Spot cotton quiet, 
prices unchanged. Bales 1500.

Good ordinary 7 5-16, low middling
7 15-16, middling 8 3-8, good middling 8 
U-16, middling fair 9 1-8, fair 9 1-2.

. g r a in ” F a r k e t .
Dallas, Oct. 7.— j-
Wheat. No. 2, 78c.
Corn 75c. «
Oats 60c. •
Bran 81.06.
Chopped corn $1.86.
Corn meal, 35-th sack. 60c.
Flour, 83.OO0i.OO per barrel. ^  ^
Hay, prairie, new, 810.0(Vij 13.00; Johnaon 

graas 87.0009.00.

Chicago.'Oct 7.—(iaab quotatlona were 
aa follows:

Flour atcady. _  ,
No. 8 spring wheat 66067 l-2c. No. 2 red 

69069 l-4c.
No. 2 yellow corn 57 l-8c. — .
No. 2 oats 86 l-2036e. No. *2 white 87 7-80 

89 l-4c. No. 8 white 37 1-4037 3-8c.
No. 2 rye 64 1-20IV4 3-4c.
Barley—Fair to choice malting 65059c. 
No. 1 flaxseed 81.41, Ho. 1 Northwestern 

H.44.
Prime timothy soed 85.6006.56.
Mott pork—Por barrel $14.15̂ 14.20. 
La rd -^ er 100 pounds 0.8009.82 1-2.

PR0DUCE~MARKET.
ruiUs, Oct 7.—  ̂ ^

'  Quotations given are thoae made by 
dealers to the trade. Prices to producers 
are 26 to 60 per cent lower.

Sweet potatoes 81.50; yellow yams 11.75.
'Totatoes 81.001.35.
Tomatoes, four basket crates, 76c081.OO. 
Butter, fresh country, 15c.
Eggs, candled, guaranteed, 17o; uncan

dled IBc. „
Poultry—Turkeya 607c per ih, geese 

$3.6004:00 per doxen; chickens, choice hens 
83.00, choice springs $3.00; ducks, ¡ergs 
$2.60, small $2.00. Good demand for chick
ens, with receipts heavy, »

WOOL AND HIDE MARKET.
Hide*—Dry flin t 16 pounds and up, 18c, 

16 pounds and down dry salted .heavy
lOc, light ic, green salted, W pouiidji and 
UP, 707 l-4c, 40 pounds and down 606 l-4c, 
dSd  green heavy 6 3-4c, Jlght 6 1-4^

Wool—Btight medium 11013c, Tieavy 
flne 7©9o. .

Tallow -No. 1, 4 l-4c; No. 2, 3 l-2c; 18 per 
cent off for a barrel. ^

London, Oct offerings at the
wool auction ssl?s today amounted to 1$.-' 
187 balea. Including a large section of 
New Zeatand. Superior aorta brought 
Arm prices. A  larga supply of low raeill- 
ums were Irregular. Slips sold well M d 
prices broken were taken freely by Ger
man buyera. The offerings of crosahrMS 
ware Igrge and several parcels were taken 
by American purchasers. Several parcels 
were withdrawn owing to the firmness of 
holders. Sales In dflall:

New South Wale«, 24«> bales; scoured 
4d01s 8 l-2d. greasy 8 l-4t/10 l-2d.

Queensland, 100 bales; scoured Id01* 
1 l-8d, greoey 6M l-2d.

Victoria, 1800 tales; *co’<red 4 l-801Od, 
greasy I011d. __

Booth Australis, 600 tales: greasy 80 
9 l-2d.

New Zealand. 7509 tales; scoured 4d01s 
Id. greasy 1 l-409d.

Gap* of Good Hope and Natal, 1000 
b.tes;; scoured 7d01s l-2d. greasy $ 1-40
*d. ________________ -

The farracra of Llano county told to 
Carter the past nine montha 4924 chlc- 
ins, 1E29 tnrkaya, 2700 doson  ̂eggs, for 
which ha paid |14M.7(. Did you find 

, any of thia cash? I f  not, why not?— 
I.tano Newt.

RACES AT ROSWELTi.—A race raeot 
will be held at Roswell, Oct jiS. 
and an effort ia being made to add 

a riding and roping contest Following 
is the race program: ,

Thrc»6|)lni0 e trot for Chaves county 
horses, pnrse |100.

Three-minute pace for ChaVes .county 
horses, $100. ♦

Half-mile rash, running race, free tor 
all, purse $100. >

Quarter-mllo. rash, running race, free 
for all, $75. .,

Quarter-mile dash, running race, 
free for all horses fourteen bands or 
less, purse $60. ^

Entries for harness races close on 
Oct 19, Bt 7 p. m.

Entries for running races close at 7 
p. m. the night before the races.

Harnesa racea, best two in three.
Running racea, to carry catch 

weights,

TO SELL W AR HOR8ES.-43j|to have 
‘ been in receipt recently of inqui

ries from a number of country 
correspondents relative' to whether, or 
not there are any British officers In the 
United States buying "war stock," and 
as to where they could be addressed, 
says the St Louis Reilorter. From tba 
tenor of them we would infer that otir 
questioners have horses or mules to 
sell; and think that the business must 
be done directly with the • IJrltlsh 
agf^nts. This Is not the case. The 
agents do not buy Individually on the 
market Orders are let In the way of 
contracts to different dealers, or 
wherever they can, and when sufficient 
are secured to make up a good day's 
inspection work the BrlOsh officers 
go over the bunch and Hnspect, taking 
such as -are acceptable and rejecting 
those which are not It would be Im
practical for them to hold an open In
spection bureau somewhere and await 
the arrival of consignments from each 
Individual shipper, who, when he did 
come, would probably not have more 
than one or two desirable animals In 
a whole earload Intended for the pur
pose. That Is why the orders for so 
many at a time are let to professional 
dealers, who know how to class them 
and can therefore get together several 
hundred' head with the possibility of 
the least number of rejerts. The an
swer consequently is that there Is no 
way In which a shipper can got his 
horses Individually before the Englls}i 
purchasing agents. They must be sent 
to the market and sold to the enn-i 
tractors, aud will In Uio-majority of j 
Instances bring all that they are worth, | 
for In limes when orders exist tUej 
dealers are about as anxious to buy ; 
as the shippers are to sell. It Is to the 
advantage of consignors that this is 
the case, for In the event where one 
thought he had-sifltable cavalry horses 

I w(>uld And an outlet through some 
I other source, possibly at better values 
I than cavalry buyers would pay for 
I them.
I But at this writing there are no 
oiders in existence for either horses 
or mules foi^the Brltlsb government. 
There have not been any for mules lit 

i a month or 'more, and none for horses 
In about two weeks. So far as the 
mule end of the buying Is concerned It 
has been quiet so long as to give for£l> 
the belief that no more would be pur- 
rhased In the future, but this Ja and 
has always been an uncertain proposi
tion. '  No one can tell when orders 

'.might bob up again, thou»^ at the 
present time It seems quite unlikely. 
The .statement with regard to thero 
being no horse oVders might be modi- 
fled by saying that if there aro any, 
they are of a provisional and dormant 
nature and at present are showing no 
marks of activity.

One of the dealers who has been 
most prominent In the English horse 
buying movement since the war began, 
said the other day that he had exper- 
tntlons that not many more' 
horses would be taken, and, what was 
more, he did not eSre. ‘ ¡The Inspectors 
have become too exact with us," he 
said, "and it has now become a d o ra  
difficult matter to handle with any 
reasonable margin of profit, on aceount 
of the Ine/easlhg number o f  rejects. 
The Rrltlsh demand was a good thing 
during the summer months, when 
things were quiet/, and It was quite a 
help to the general market, but n ^  
that the southern demàhd Is well uk* 
der way, we do not have to depend 

! upon It for an outlet for our amali 
horsee or as a means of profit 'from 
their sale, for in many tostances the 
oouthern buyers will pay as much Or 
more fo/ the same grade of horsee as 
will the BrltTlih government In fact, 
It le the southern demand which has 
made the Brltlek business cease to be 
as pro^table as It had hitherto been, 
for the reason that no one cornee Into 
direct competition with the other and 
makes It more difficult to purchase An 
a reasonable margla."

GOOD ROAD« IN HARRIS COUNTY.
In reference to the initial good roads 

raoveaMat started in Harris county, the 
last number of the Manufacturers' Ro- 
oerd contains an artlAte from Mr. Oeex 
H. Brown, seeratary of the Houston 
bualaeaa league, on the subjdt The 
record has the following oonunent:

"Harris cdbnty, Teta* in which lien 
Houston, is making a record as a build
er of good .roads The good roads movo- 
meat in the county was Inaugurated 
by fudge -H. H. Vasmer, who .has fur- 
ntlhed the detailed facta which appear 
on nn i^er page of this laaue in an art
icle written at the request of the Man
ufacturers’ Record by Mr. Oeo. P. 

t Brows, seorotaiy of the Houston busi
ness leabua^ Already the county has 

|Torty-flve miles of improved roads, with 
'thirteen addltlonnl miles in consuuu- 
j  tlon, and with contracts just let for 
I twenty-five miles more. With the com
pletion of those under contract more 
than $460,000 will remain for other sim
ilar work, enough to pave at least tl xty 
more miles by the end of 1902. Not 
satisfied with the prospect of 145 miles 
of improved highways, the authorities 
very wisely intend to  ask for $300,000 
more to v'mtlaue the work. Houston 
and Harris county' are farsighted. The 
noceselty for good roads and the prac
tical advantages created in their cun- 
Btructlon aro becoming more and more 
recognised in the south, and the work 
bUng done in Texas, Florida, North 
Carolina and other states o ^ h t to bo- 
come general." '  ^

Tlie Famous Pueblo Saddle
'  R. T. FRAZIER, Manufacturer,

P U E B L O , - - -  C O L O R A D O .

D3

__t h b  —

S. C. GlLLOr SUDLERT C0„
PU EB LO , OOLO.

W a show nearly 100 StylCb 
of Baddies in onr near : :

Twentieth Ceitiry CeieiefM.
BEND FOR

Wa msk* a •psslsltyof ksMlag Is Iks sag ea
asw »tyU«, 1st—timpfSTsissttls amé kl^set naallw

Texas Made Stock Saddles.
Our Saddles acknowledgsd the task bgr 

w ^ ln a  Stockmen and Cowboys. Our N*. 
70. RANCH KING, THE BEST SADDUB 

...G N  EARTH  for tba price. Deserlptkin as 
lollows:

....Trs* 16, Lsdesma Stssl Fork, heeC 
hide covered; skirts 17x90, wool lined; ffttr* 
rup Leathers, 1%; tie strs|>a, 8; Fends^  
13x90; Buck and front. Strap, 8; Off BlUsts,
SV4: Tha «sat California Oak Leather,
mads hand laced throughout by workmen 
with experience In rlsR|ng aaddlee la Col
orado and on the plains. AU work guar
anteed. Weight about 40 pounds 
Trice Bet Stamped Seat and ffiO C  4VA
Fork (aa per cut) ................. iDOO V/U
I’ rlc^IUilsed Stamped Scat an4 q q

Price plain, no atamplng —  Q Q

Delivered at your railroad stsHo^ 
freight prepaid, subject to examlnattes

Write for rstalógue. 
HaUUlai aiul llarnest.

Tort y new styles o*

E.C. DODSON^ÀDDLEKY CO.
NO, 70, RANCH K IN .I. 235 Elm St. and 234 Paoiflo Ave., Oallaa, Tex.

WR QUARAKTRR THAT

THE FAMOUS PUEBLO 
THE BEST.

Send for our 1001 Cstelogae,

IS!

hCDQOQOOn

H E A L TH  
P LEA SU R E 
R E S T

r

In tha Mountains of Tsnnaasaa 
S,SOO Fast Abeva «a a  Laval

COOL NIGHTS 

PURE FRESH AIR 

MINERAL WATERS

Montessle, Txmkout Mountain, East 
lirook Sprinat. Monte Bano, K itlll 
SprlnRi, 'Nicholson Springs, Hesr- 
sheba Springs, Kornvsle springs 
Kingston Springs, and many other 
luvorbly Hummer Resorts luosted on

Nasliillle, Chattanooga & 
St. Louis Railway
Bend for elegantly Illustrated pamph
let describing abovesummsr ̂ o r ls .

. -  C. D. W O L P « .
Trsvellng Pass. Agt. Dallas, Tex.

0. W. B O T T O R P P . 
HollclUng ^ fs .  Agt, Dallas, Tex.

H. P. SM ITH .
Tramo Manager, Nashvllls, T*nn 

W. L. D AN LB Y.
Gen. Pass. Agt. Nashville, Tenn.

TO  TH E

ii

^ ^ P a n -A m e r ic a n I
' E x p o s n r i i i ] ^  ■

: N i a 6 a ^ ^ ] ^

THE WABASH
Haa lU ews relts and Is

the stortast Use fr «a

Kansas City, St. Louis and Chiesi»
T. BUFFALO FALLS

Stop-evers riven at both palato 
on d i tickets.

6shr.RssrnaM.tah,«lsms|snrslh.
H crautt tdis« fhsr, SIS si Ite ossi tsssIlM 

rtren sitasflu,
Vm Srarajail.. BMtar, Brara. «tâ  sUI mmsi 

ffsSraS ttaSH Asmi, ra iSSrara

TEXAS HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
DfFICIilLY RECOGNIZES THE SHIRT WAIST.

The one thing that (p sure to stir up thaAiiiertcan 1‘uhlic la any radical departure 
from custom—anything that Is not In'stylo and larks Duino Fashion’s approval, ns 
matter how senalblo and full of service the new Idea Is—vide the shirtwaist man, 
for Instance. In lime, however, thb merits of any worthy Innovation Impress 
themselves, and the dlstruste<l I henry beromoa a fact—aa In the case of the shirt

lectro-slug math- 
wlth m

SOUTHEAST

waist, adopted at Austin, August Uth, by ulTIcliil vote, os the proper thing.
"T H E  D ENVER HOAD" wiis the flrst to break away from the fle< ' 

od of display advertising, giving tho people something to reodl with frasi 
changes, and It worked well. This year In the Interest of our "constant readers 
we have put In a little time oourllng the Muse, alao the Amuse, and—Has It work
ed? Well, the shirtwaist mnn realized timt he had been flagged'and backed Into 
a blind aiding when he heard tho talk. Tho "T A L K "  waa what we were after— 
wa thnt tho people a trifle slow In coming to a full undsrstaDdlng o f wbat we wsru 
offering them.

Within tho last three years "TH E  DENVER ROAD" has mad* several quite 
radical dei>artiircs In the matter of regular, dally oqulpmant and oervlca» via: Pull- 
niana with .¿utnfurtable large drsaslng-rooma for ludlea. Cafe Cara meals a la 
cart*. Day Coaches-rof tha most modern variety—a handsome, tax-vestlbulcd
train, run thru without change. These trains, as w «ll-as our Individual advertis
ing—both strictly "Poetry of Motion"—have attracted considerable attention, and 
we are doing a good biislncsi, which la u cunipllinent to ths Intelligence of tho
peo|iln who urn our guests. _____

W. F. HTEULI6Y, A. A. OLtHHON, CHARLES L. HUI,L,
A. a . P. A. O. A. P. I). T. P. A.

I , FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
•p. »4—Unless you go via "TH E  DENVER ROAD,”  you’ll not get UUtts Oil you 

should for your money, ^ w o  Things to Remember: "Only One Rosal" and ' No 
Apology Necessary I" ^

THE EASIEST WAY IS THE BEST
AND THB b e s t  w a y  1 « THB

lloust«n & Texas Cealral
RAILROAD

To All North, South and Central 
Texas Points

DALLAS,
AUSTIN,

Free Chair Cars tifi *  w a c o ,
TO f o r t  Wo r t h ,

Next wook ths e*mpi«to svMir»s In 
ths farm, hortlsultural, pcultry 
llvsstock .»spartiponts at ths OkJIss 
$Uto Fair will ire pulllisho« in 0«s 
JournsL

-  BUCK'S FINE SHOW.
The fstnous pacing sUllloh, "Reno 

Clipper," with s record of 2:17X4, own
ed by A. E. Bu'ck of McKinney, Tex., 
with a string qf flne ssddia and har
ness horses'are among the exhibits, 
and are unusually admired by lovers 
of flne horses.'  "Reno Clipper" the the 
wipner of twenty premiums’ In th4 
saddle and harness class, and his colts 
have won forty premiums In the dlf- 
fereiit show rings In the state. Among 
those worthy of menUon is "Bell<- 
Starr,"'the champion saddle mare of 
the state and winner of nlnetr»n 
premiums. Mr. Ruck boa ploo In his 
tarn Rena Blades, Joe Bailey, Fred 1. 
Choice, Velvet and Braden--all Urge, 
handsome premium winning coILt- 
eevefal of them being very fsst.trol- 
tore. A very haodcoBc block yearl
ing colL aired by Oov. Strong, 2: lO'A. 
Is In the lot and Is offered for eale, 
with several «then, at a reasonable 
«rlO A

I
I '▲  NKW  HYHTBM REACHINO, j 

W IT S  XT» OW N H AILS . |

M E M P H IS ,
B IR M IN G H A M

▲NO M ANY OTHER IM PO RTANT 
POINTS IN  THE SOUTHEAST. 

GOOD CONNECTIONS A T  
I BIRMINGHAM FOR

M O NTG O M  E R  Y ,  
M O B IL E ,  

A T L A N T A ,  
S A V A N N A H

▲NO A L L  POlBrT» IN  T M  
•T A T E  OF

F I jO R ID A .
PASSENOERB AR R ANO IN O  

FOR T ICKETS V IA  THE

tifî  Through Sleepers *  S cana.
----------------------HOUSTONr

Hend 10c in stamps for a copy of the Southern Paoiflo 
Rice Cook Book, containing 200 reOeipta.’^

Sv F. B. MORSE, M. L. ROBBINS,
Pots. T foiiic Manager. Gen. Ptm and Ticket AffL

" "  HOUSTON, TEXAS.

PROPER WAY T O  TR A V E L
NO MATTBR WHBSB YOU W I«H  TO 0 0 > U « 1  THB

t h e

S O U TH ER N  PACIFIC
SUNSET ROUTE.

FREE CHAIR OARS, SPLENDID EQUIPMENT;
'  BOX VEtTIBULED^ PElirECT TRAINS.,

W IL L  HAVE AN  O PFO RTU N ITT  
TO ENJOT THE COMFORTS OF 
A  BRAND NEW. UP*TO*DATB 
LIM ITED T H A I^ -

T H E  « O U T H B A 8T E H Ñ  
L iI M IT E D .

rtn«i< îw o A fA T fo w  ab  to  s o im  aw9
F t fB V t S W D  O F O V  

▲ r r i s f O A T f o v  T O  A t r r  m m w m m m w M TA n Y U
mw rum eoMUAUTt om to

AXXjK. HlLTOlf. '
•■ramai, raesmmma a*mra.

■ ■ T A N  n n T o m t h ^
ma**mm»am raarw ie Ml s i  gota 

B AW T 1 ,0 m m ,

TO

CALIFORNIA, 
THE WEST, 

NEW YORK, 
THE EAST.

Send lOo in atam pa for_a copy of tha Boathom Foclfio
U lee  Cook Book, oonUining a i )  roM lp to . .

L. J. r  ARK«.
o w i ,  F b « b . a n «  r ig lM t  a A

HOUSTON, T K » , . >
‘ i. . . :

E Q U IP M E N T' 
TH E  B ES T, 
R O UTS
T H E  Q U IC K EST
------- -̂------
a. F. «. MOR««, '

4*Bfn. Traine Mgr



Things at Home 
and Abroad*

Crane Withetravea.—M. M. Crane ot 
Dallaa announced this week that for 

X bualneas reasons, which prevented hie 
being able to m%ke a long campaign 
for the’ governorship he would not be 
a candidate. This leaves Hon. S. W.' 
T. Lianham of We'alherford the only 
avowed candidate in the fleld, «al
though there are a number of possi
ble entries for the racey^r

Legislature Adjourned.—After spend 
ing two weeks in fruitless debate the 
Texas house of representatives finally 

-accepted the appropriation bill prac' 
tically as it was prepared by the sen
ate and-the bill w^a finally passed 
The special session then adjourned. 
Oi# of <the most desirable appropria 
tions for the befiefit of the farmers, 
viz: the jipproprlatlon for new exper- 
imen^jstations, was reduced from $30,- 
000 to $10,000. As finally passed the 
bill appropriates $3,002,390 for the 
year ending August 31, 1902, and $2, 
til»0,796 tor tb« year ending August 31, 
1903. The twenty-sixth legislature for 
all purposes appropriated $5,766,137 
for the two years ending February 29, 
1901, while the present legislature has 
appropriated $5,763,685 for the two 
years ending August 31, 1903. Of the 
amount appropriated by the twenty- 
sixth legislature, $52,630 Sras the sink
ing of certain state bonds and is not 
to be charged to general ^revenue^ 

,$100,000 was for the payment of claims 
bf volunteer soldiers to be refunded 
by the federal government and $101,- 
000 was for the epileptic asylum at Ab
ilene, but ^as never used. Of the 
amount appropriated by the present 
legislature $150,000 represents an in
crease in the amount sot aside for 
Confederate pensions and $99,000 is 
tor the two new normal schools es
tablished at Denton and Sun Marcos. 
Aside from .that, it appropriated $320,- 
000 for permanent improvements and 
new buildings for the various st^te in
stitutions. At the regular session the 
present legislature appropriated $20(1;- 
000 for the erection of an epileptic 
asylum at Abilene, the appropriation 
of the twenty-sixth legislature for that 
purpose having lapsed; also $50,000 for 
a girls’ indnstrial school and $25,000 
for the San Marcos normal. The cost 
of the regular and special sessions of 
the twenty-seventh legislature was 
$226,000, while the twenty-sixth legis- 

' lature cost $215,000.

The Schley Inquiry.—Most of the tes
timony Introduced at the Bchley court 

~ o t  inquiry last week was given oy 
witnesses for' the navy department 
and some very strong points were 
made against Admiral Schley. Ths 
defense is yet to be heard from, how
ever. The inquiry will not close for 
segeral’ weeks.

The Columbia Won.—The American 
boat Columbia won all of the three 
yacht races and the America’s cup 
will remain on this side of the water

until a better boat la bultt than the 
British have yet been able to put into 
the water. The second race with 
weather Just salted to the Shamrock 
was won by the Columbia by three 
minutes and forty-five seconds. The 
third race was won by only forty-one 
seconds. Sir Thomas Lipton, the chal
lenger,  ̂ admitted his great disappoints 
ment but took his defeat gracefully, 
saying that the races were fair and 
the best boat won.

To Ransom Miss Stone.—Churches 
all over the country are raizing money 
to ransom Miss Stone, the American 
held by brigands ip Bulagria. It is 
believed that $110,000, the amount re
quired for her release, will be raised.

Taking Up Cinnaber Lands.—An Aus
tin dispatch says^ The ^terpretatlon 
by tha attorney general' of the laud 
law to the effect that lands which have 
not been classed as mineral lands by 
the state geological survey, recently 
created by legislatlvd enactment, are 
subject to looation as agrlcfiltural or 
grazing lands, promises to cause, a 
great amount of confusion and litiga
tion in . the cinnabar district of West 
Texas. Applications to purchase four 
sections of land in the very heart of 
the quicksilver district have already 
been made by parties living on these' 
lands. They are represented by Judgp 
W. Van Sickle of Alpine. - On the.se 
fouj^sections are quicksilver mines 
and furnaces valued at several hun
dred thousand dollars. As soon as the 
applications for the purchase Of these 
lands are granted the new owners pro
pose to institute proceedings in the 
courts enjoining those who are now 
operating mines thereon from contin
uing that work.

In view of the fact that these lands 
have already been classified by the 
state land commis^'oner as agricultu
ral lands and the price I1x(‘d at $1 per 
acre, it is contended by Judge Van 
Sickle that a greater price than that 
cannot bo,fixed, following his appli
cation In behalf of his clients'to pur
chase same.

ous epithets that have been hitherto 
current against forelgnefs among the 
m ao^.
' Article 4, In pursuance of an Imperi
al edict, forbids for the perfod ot two 
years the Importation as well as the 
manufacture In China ot all arms and 
munitions of war.

NOTICE ’.'0 THE AFFLICTED,!
All DIm m m  Cared Wlthent Drags t r j 

the Sarfsen’s Kalfe.

This paper has published many Inves-1
The settlement of the indemnity oT Cr. W. E. Duncan’s Com

question arrived at is set forth in ar
ticle 6. This article reads:.

“On May 29, 1901, an imperial ediqjt 
was Issued consenting to the payment 
of an indemnity to the^rartous powers 
to the total sum of haikeman taels—
450,000»00.

“The interMt of t{}ls sum 81)̂ 11 be 
a't 4 p'ei’ cent, payments to be divided 
Into thirty-nine annual installments.
’The principal and Interest on each in
stallment is to be in gold, calculated 
on exchange of the time and at the 
period agreed upon. ’The first install
ment is to be paid on Jan. 1, 1902, the 
Intdrest to commence on July 1, 1901.
The Chinese government may calcu
late the first six months interest down 
to the end of December, 1901, and to 
begin from Jan. 1,-1902, but this inter
est must bo paid within three year's 
and also calculated -on a basis of 4- per 
cent per annum.

“All matters concerning thltf said 
amount are to be arranged at Shang
hai, and the various powers shall each 
appoint a director of a bank to. act 
conjointly with regard to the .principal 
and intersM PAld by the Chinese 'gov
ernment and the banks concerned shall 
severally grant receipts for all sums so 
Tecelved.

“China shall draw up guarantee pa
pers which, when paid up, shall bo de
posited in tho harttls of said directors 
6f banks."

China cedes by article '7 an area of

ors o f mews and literature, but upon 
the offer of premiuma 

For months past postmasters all 
over the.country, acting under instruc
tions from Washington have been 
sending in copies of publications ^  ^ 
which in their opinion violated this wg  ̂
law, and as fast as letters could be |^m 
written the publisher in each case $2« 

blUbtl Science treatment during thp last ■  has received from the department a * 
three years. , The most astonishifiglj notice to phow cause why his publl- 
facts have been found absolutely true, y  cation should not be charged the reg- 
and even more might have been saidQular rates paid by the public. Wberé 
to prove Dr. Duncan master of almostH there is any doubt .whether the publl- 
every disease. His knowledge of d i a - cation-should be excluded from the 
cases and their remedies is acknowledg- malls, it will be allqwed to be trans- 
ed to be the beet. He has established P  mitted’ at tho old rate until such time 
this reputation by absolutely-curing a l-M as an examination can be made and'a 
most every disease hiiman flesh is heir y  declsloli rendered, 
tô  in from ten to sixty days. His sani- P  What this change of rule will ac- 
tarlum, a cut of which has recently ap-B conipllsh in the way of saving is a 
peared in the Journal, is the hand-j Problem to the department This mat- 
somest homelike place erf the kind in ? te r  has always been bulky and trans- 
thè city. Its interior is handsome and ■  ported at a loss to the postal service, 
adapted to the uses 'he makes of it. His ̂  postmaster In a large city has es- 
patlents are at home there. The lady •- tl™ated that If all the excluded perl- 
patlents and their comfort are looked ■  and bwks suspend clrcula-
after by the lady matrons who are«i^*®n through the mails It Will make a

FREE WHISKEY
b a d  ^*** SBASOM ws S«y iv s  ro «
r V l C  M B M I w s I w B - 'S i i o K m M  IS Bsosust rps PUSS

DmecTFROM A UNITED MTATESIEGISTERElfDISTiaEI TO CONSUMEfi, 
Send ns yonr order (or lonr (nil qnnrts of ten-yeSr-old Eye for $X1S, 

express prcsatd,andwewill send you. freeof charse«t«o ssmyle 
bottles—one tweWe, one fiiteen-yesr-old—Rye, a corkscrew and a

rpiYEMOLD

feiosnussOmituica
niKAsaitM.iis«

gold-tipped whiskey glass. We make this otter simply to get yon to 
We also have this same brand sight years oM, 
dispose of at $2.90 per gallon, iti lots of two or 

more gallons at one shipmeift. We aUo give Sample bottles, glasa 
and corkscrew with these goods. AU oar goods are put up In full 
quart bottles, and sent express iirepaid. If goods are not satisfac
tory, retipn them at onr expense and we will refund your money.
It is almost impossible to get pure whiskey from dealers. These 
goods are shipped direct from the Distilliag.Co., which guarantees 
th^r purity and saves middleman’s profit. We are the only Reg
istered Distillers in America selling to consumers direct the entire 
product of “ Our Registered Dlstill^y:”  others who claim to arq 
only deabns buying and selling. RCrERENCES« any Kxpress Co.-v' 

MOTg.—Ordars from Arts.. Colo , Osl.. Idaho. Uont., Not., H. Uea., Ors., 
Utah, Waab.. Wje.. Via..moat call for twaaty'qaarta prapald.
K E D l ^ E R S T R A S S  D I S T I L L I N G  C O . .  
APongts 706 Kslltrtiratt Blocji. KANSAS CITY, MO.
iiTHta orriog. Warehouse 706. ST. LOUIS, MO.

try the goods. _________________ _
svhlch we wlH dispose of at $2A 0 per i

ne laay matrons wno a re m ---r ------ ------------- ••• -
grazHSlSb of the Comblnfid Science of ipoge than a quarter mil-
pfwcsslpn. He keeps no branch offices, P  pounds In a year in his office 
but does all In his well regulated sanl-ji^ undoubtedly sus-
tarium. Thnre am many who nrofMa a  > OfbCI'S, chiefly the bOOkS dls-There are many who profess a  uio-
to cure without drugs, but ther. ’s b u t i « “ '®®'’  “  Periodicals, may pay their 8c
one Dr. Duncan 
other half so

Chinese Concessions.—Importaut con
cessions, some of which have hot as 
yet been fully known, were-obtalned 
fre^  China by the peace plenipotentia
ries In Pekin and Inserted In the pro
tocol recently signed, ’rhe American 
copy of the convention has been re
ceived by the state department and will 

laid before the senate when con
gress meets In December.

Tho iirotocol consists of twenive ar
ticles, the first' and third relating to 
tho missions of Prince Chung aud Nil 
Tung, vifo president of ttio hoard of 
revenue, to proceed to Germany and 
Japan to express the Imperial apology 
for murders of the German minister 
and the chancellor of tho Japanese le
gation.

riie second article requires, the pun
ishment of the chief Instigators of the 
outbreak. A monument is now being 
Greeted to the memory of Baron -^on 
Ketteler, the German minister, 
tablets aro being placed by the 
government at the cemetery of ,the-va- 
rioua nationalities containing - words 
repudiating all libels and contemptu-

land In Pekin far the J/idependent use I other places where no real method 
of the legations of the various’ powers ! treatment is practiced or understood, 
and p(>rniits steps to be taken for Its | only mean to profit by Dr. Dun-̂  
defense, and the retention of guards.' can’s success, so well earned during his 
She also agrees to tho razing of the years’ practicb in hort Worth.
'I’aku and all forts, giving free progress Charges are reasonable. Kemember the

“ Is

in Texas, anu n o n e if .P ° " ” f  “  b^ks, and thus not re live  
successful as hb. H ls f

knowledge of all the sciences and the for-
Bucce^s-ls a marvel to all. His abil-» f  „i * A v  A lA j  ^system has been in oocration sonie

conclusion, and those In aqy way a f - i j ^ «  benefit to th^ department wlU 
fllcted should go to him at their earlles p  take the form of an Increased revenue 
opportunity, as hundreds are doing and I  tor doing the same work. Many of
bo cured in a remarkably short «me. P  the publishers are taking steps to 
A ways take the correct address along p  have their publications sent out and 
with you BO you may And the right delivered to the newsdealers by 
place, as many are trying to decoy some ■ press companies.

■  V

SIGHT RESTORED.
from Pekin to tho sea coAst, and 
grant«- liberty of action to the vari
ous powers to retain trpops at certain 
points to protect free progress between 
the capital and the sea. ^

■The Imperial government consents 
to thfl promulgation of edict to be 
posted for the space of two years, for
bidding unuder pain of decapitation, 
all societies which have for their ob
ject hatred and enmity against for
eign countries, announcing the pun-

plgce. ■“ 300 East 
Worth, Texas.

Fourth street. Fort!
I What Happened to a Prominent Catfle- 

man While in^Fjort Worth.

I ■  For over twenty years S. H. Elohel-
shall be In French and describes the_berger, an old-timer In Young county, 
ceremonies to be observed when the who has been living at Graham, has 
foreign ministers are received In audi-Phad a cataract on one of his eyes and 
ence by the throne. . ^^has naturally been blind In that eye

------ . ^  and through sympathy has suffered in
Nev/ Postal Law.—A press report p  the other eye. Mr. Eichelberger. who 

from Washington says: 'file new pos-^is a prominent stockman, had occasion 
tal rule promulgated last : ■ by the to go to Fort Worth and while there 
postmaster gcperal for i rlctlon p consulted the eminent oculist. Dr.

Isiimont suffered by guilty officials for | second-class postage ■ v) pcrl-icpank Mullins, who decided on an op- 
tholr participation In Boxer out-. '• ^eratlon. This was performed In a fnost
hreakij; orTTerTifg IHc ^oppage of mlll-M**^® 1st day of October. This gjjccessful manner, and early this week
tary and literary exaitiinations and ® *  *-̂ 6 Young county man returned home

iron -won 
er. Vid 
Chlii»^».

reeling all officials to put an immedi
ate stop to all riots or attacks on sub 
jocts of foreign powers, and failure to 
do so is to be visited with dismis.sal 
from the ptibllc service forever of thb 
guilty officials coAcerned

By, article 11 China consents to fre* 
commerce and navigation In the coun
try, a most Important cpncesslon to 
the United States, Great Britain and 
other commercial nations.

Article 12 relates to the establish
ment of the new foreign hoard. It pre- 
scrilies that in future all official cor
respondence between the foreign min
isters and the Chinese government

I YOUNO m a n :

â certain class of publishers and w lll^ ^ .j^  eyesight fully restored. When it 
exclude from the inai.s a ^eat deal o f " , g ^ken Into account that Mr. Etchel-^ 
matter which has been sent out at very ■  ,,grger Is 68 years of age. the skill with 
cheap rates. The rules wh ch have Just operated may be un-
gone into effect are, first, a P^oblbl- j  ^
tlon upon tho return o t  unsold copies p _________ 1.
of periodicals at pound rates, either 
by news agents to publishers or by 
one news agent to another; second, the| 
exclusion of anything which is prop- ^  J
crlY a book frona the Privileges ex -^  Kaiiway Service
tended . to periodicals, no matter we will teach you quiciily, thoroughly, prao-
whether the book appears under the ptioally, and kxfuno  t u it io n  if aituaUon is
head o f a serial nubllcation or n o t - ^  y*’"  For full particulars addre snean oi a serial pumicaiiua w  no i, _ t k i .e g r a p ii t oi.i.kok, Pallas, Tex.
third, the exclusion of periodicals"_____ ________________________________ __
which depend for their’ subscription || When you write to advertisers please
list, not upon their merits as jiurvey- “ mention the Journal. •«'

The above llrm are sole owners of Kegis terjed Liisiillery No. '¿2 of tho tfixlb Dis
trict of Missouri. When writins them please mention the Journal.

A Sore Preventive of Blackleg
* •  F«rMa, D avla  6  C om pany ’ s  B la ck lex  V a c c in e  Im p roved .
R cxdT  t o r  Im m ad ls te  Uaa. N e  JLzpenalve O u tfit N eeded.

AD y»*-, nave to do U to put the Voociiie In your syringe, add boiled water according to dlreotiona.' 
and inJect Into your catUOL K  trill poeltlvely PEQTKCT your catUa from tho dread disease, Ri»/-vur 
U t  some ss vaociiiatt6n preventa Smallpox in tho human family. Specify Farke, Dav’la ft Oo.’a 
Blac.Yleg Vaccina Improved, and got thé kind that to sure to be reliable. £ vkbt Lot is Txarxn o »d  
Cattuc Bxyona rr Lxavks oca LABORAToan». Write for Literature and Full Information. Free on 
pequeaL FOR BALE BY ALL DBUQQISTS. *  “ . o n

PARKE,. DAVIS Ô COMPANY, Detroit. Michigan.
b »aaoh oa t N ew  Y o rk  ^ t y .  l i n e n s  C ity . B a ltim ore , N ow  O rleana, C h leeeeJ  1 

W n lkerv lH e , Ont,. M on trea l. Quo., and London . B n g la n j«

JSEETHATYOURTICKEIS READ V IA
tme'KATT  flYER'M UTE

WHEN GOING TO
ST.LOUIS, C H IC AG O . 

KANSAS CITY, DALLAS. 
FT.WORTH. HOUSTON. 

¡ALVESTON,AUSTIil,SAIIA)ITOIIIO.

i

ILEÂRN TELEQRÂPHY^*PULlMAN*BUFFET;SLEEPERS, FREE CHAIR CARS. 
V ÿ : l(A TY:DININ G';S-iÂTI0NS. MEALS -50’ CENTS.

J. W. Ward of Loyal Valley, drove 61 
cows to Austin this week that averaged 
856 pounds in weight. ’These cows are 
said to be the largest ever sent from 
Llano county.—Llano News..

W. I. Babb of the Wwer Pecos coun
try, recently purchased from Mr. Bold 
of Langtry 2000 goats at $2.50. He 
also bought from Johnnie McLeak oC 
Pecos 600 head at $2. |

A FEW PLAIN FACTS
As Stated By Doctors Luclle Duncan and 

Chas. L. Holland, the Well Known 
Druglets Practitioner«.

We do not profe.ns to be the only 
dt-ugless doctors in Texas. We do not 
claim to be the only druglcss doctors In 
Fort Worth. Tex. Dr. Luclle Duncan 
does not state that she Is the only Dr, 
Duncan In Texas.

We do not claim to have the only 
treatment on earth. We do not'claim 
to have the only sanitarium In Fort 
Worth. Such statements made by any
one, would be preposterous falsehoods 
and any person that would.decoy the 
afflicted Into their Institutions -by such 
statements would be mean enough to 
defraud them out of their money after 
they had “ caught” them. Beware of 
Buch peitoona who misrepresent. A fc'v 
Btatements now in regard to ourselves

which we ara ready to prove.
We are at the head of the druglcss 

profession, having practiced it for 
years and performed some of tho most 
wonderful cures on record, and of al
most every disease.- 

There is no one who understands Ihe 
Gonihlned Science Methods of druiflcst 

I treatment better than we do. and the 
; cures we have effected by them have 
never been .surpassed. If eqiiiiled, by 

i.any doctor or method, either In Fort 
I Worth or elsewhere. As a imiof 'if 
I tills we refer vou to the statements 
I made bv a few people we have cured 
¡which were published In this paper 
‘ September 24th.
I Dr. I.ucllc Duncan Is tho only lady 
who has ever publicly practiced lUo 
Combined Science Methods, and she Is 
Yiei-nianently located at Fort Worth, 
Texas, and has been for three years. 
Dr. Holland is ns thorough in anatomy 
and the Combined Science Method.! as 
any man In Texas. •

We are not “ fortune tellers, ’ but

doctors who use’'the very latest sclen- 
tlflc apparatus and principles, discard
ing drugs and surgery. There aro sev
en or more sanitariums In Fort Worth, 
most o f  them are rented and therefore 
apt to close down most any Mme. We 
own our sanitarium, a lovely home, 
surrounded by trees and flowers, and 
located fti the best resU’ nee part ot the 
city. Board, room, hot and cold baths 
and treatment, everything modern and 
Ji'ept In perfect order by well-trained 
servants and nurses. And In order to 
meet- tho demand wo have at a great 
expense, -secured commodious offic 'tg 
and treating rooms In the very heart ot 
the city. Every street car that-roagbes 
the l.hilon Depot passes our office. Write 
for references and Information, We 
can refer you to hundreds we have 
cured, and the leading people ot our 
city. W ill gladly answer any Inquiry 
and arc not afraid of loslnri you by 
telling you the truth; Sanitarium r04

continues good. Gl^ss drying up, and 
stock doing poorly. Bol;tom land pota
toes doing fairly.. Upland corn yielding 
from five to eight bushels per acre.

Creek—Over the northern portion 
cool nights and warm days prevailed. 
Wheat seeding well advanced and near
ing completion. Cotton picking In full 
progress; cotton Is opening fast, Jmt 
making a light yield. Pastures im
proving,. and stock in fair conditTbn. 
Potatoes a ' failure. Over the central 
portion WMm and dry weather contin
ued. Cotton picking Is progressing 
•well. Corn Is being gathered; light 
yield. Pastures dry and water scarce, 
but stock doing fairly well.

Choctaw—Over the northern portion 
the weather continued dry, with warm 
days and cool nights. Cotton Is being 
rapidly picked; upland about market
ed; estimated at less than half a crop. 
Corn being being husked; less than a 
third of a crop. Sorghum being made,

klational Live Stock Coininisslon'Co,
Dallas Union Stock Yards, FI. Worth Stock Yards,
' D ALLA S  a n O f o r t  W ORTH
A. C;T,HOMAK, * JAMEH 1). FAUMKU,

Mgr. and Halnxman. ___ ______ _ Vice-Pres, niid Salesman
Wo arc prepared to give you flrst-elass Service on either market. 'Write 
wire or telephone us. No trouble to answer <)iiesUnns. Market reports 
free on application. Correspondencu solicited. See our market report In 
Journal.

Rxfkrxnck».; T. W , House, Hanker. Houston. (’ommerelal National Hank 
Houston. Y ards : Houston Hlock Yards and Houston Pnoklng Co ’s Y’ards

T. B. SAUNDERS, JR.,
LIVE STOCK COMMISSION MERCHANT

Suooeeeorto BOX-SAUNDERS COMMISSION CO.
P.O. BOX42-J. .  HOU8TON.TEX. Telephone 024.

Advice furnish«d by igall or tt-regraph free.

TH E  A. P. NORMAN L IV E S T O C K  CO .
kTv^CK TARDS, OALTR8TON.

A. P NOUHAN, Seo’T. aod Treat.
(Inoorporatml! 
C'orres|H>n<lenra Rollelted, ^Prompt Returne.

'* Halosman

r
FORT WORTH y V E  STOCK COMMISSION CO.

_ , (INCORPORATED.)

Comrign your cattle and hogs to Fort Worth 4.1ve Stock c «
Fort B^orth, Texae. We have the best connectlOT^In a^\he mS^ket. Nlfr 
cni.nS?“;.'“ Correepondence eollolted. Liberal adyV eo! m «de‘ *io our

customers. —
J. W. SPENCE^^ P ^a^A .^F .^R Q W L^  BMlTU.Treaa.

t FORT WORTH STOCK YARDS COMPANY. ‘
fjk onlj LItb Stock Market Center In the î î ibwesV

The onlj Market in Texni where you can eecure

r  T O P  PRICES FOR C A T T L E  AND HOGS
V  Bvery day, regardlsM of how many head art oa the znarkeL
w» PLA N T  HOGS. WE MUST HAVE MORE HOGS.HOCS HOGS
51 O. W. «IM P «.». P - M « , .  »»U B IW  N lliio,X u ï j î ï  2

DALLAS UNION S TO C K  YARDS
tie eoUl tóT  nlnufiâter ob thle market than anv o th li a aere are more cat-

,up a «m -e l— A o » .  « . A M .
ppUaäu^

leOTWâfiElt ■W. H. BRADRICK. 
0«nenU ICanager,

LlpBcomb St. City Office, whi ro qiall is . ^ poor yield. Stock and rye doing
sent, 501 Main St».

THE TW INJERRITORIES
Water for stock all over the Indian 

Territory, and eapeclally In the Chlck- 
anaw nation,. Is very scarce. ^

The Interior department has handed 
down a decision, holding all mineral 
leases In the Creek nation ihus far ne
gotiated for cancellation. The decis
ion Is far-reaching la Ita effect, and 
it Is a severe blow to capitalists In 
Kansas City, St. Louis and other west
ern towns who have Invested large 
sums of money In the development of 
oil and coal fields in the nation. Prior 
to tho, enactment of the Creek treaty, 
oil and coal leases had been secured 
and large sums of money spent in de
veloping coal anil oil pfopertles. A 
number of valuable coal mines are now 
in operation in the vicinity o f Red 
Fork, and oil wells are being sunk In 
the same locality. The operations at 
present are going oa.jRider contracts 
made with members o f the nation who 
have made their selections. Thesa se
lections, however, have not been ap
proved by the-Dawes commission, and 
probably wjll not be for six months 
to come. Patents to the allottees will 
be Issued to them some time within 
tLu next year, but until this occurs no 
Individual leases for the mining of 
coal are of any validity whatever.

TERRITORY CROPS.—Following is 
the repocJ Section Director 
Strog, issued last week;

Cherokee—Over the northern portion A Pawnee—Cool, and
the weaUier continued tfencrally fair, 
with local showers on tike 25th. Com 
cutting is completed. Sorghum making 
Is In riprogress, with good yield; acre
age fni&ll. Second cutting of hay yield
ing about one-third ton per acre. Stock 
doing well. Over the central portion 
the weather continued generally dry 
‘and windy, with some local sbowera. 
C^ass Is looking better, and atoek la 
in better condition. There will be some 
corn. A  large acreage la being sown 
to wheat Seeding Is going on rapldl]^ 
Over the southern portion the weather 
'conUnued very dry, and stock water is 
scarce. Cotton Is nearly all open and 
mostly picked out; the crops aro abort, 
and will aoon he gaUtared U -weather

fa|rly well. Turnips, potatoes and oth
er fall crops doing no good. Over th^ 
central portion cool nights and warm 
days prevailed. Cotton picking In 
rapid progress, with light yields re
ported; the crop“wlll be all out by Nov. 
1. Corn husking In progress, with 
light yields. Turnips, sweet and late 
potatoes and gardens dried up or a 
failure. Stock In fajr condition. Over 
the southern portion the weather con
tinued extremely dry; stock^ater is 
getUng scarce and wells falling. Cot
ton picking In progress and not yield
ing well, ranging from a third to one- 
half bale per acre. Corn gnd sweet po
tatoes being gathered.

Kay—'Warm days and cool nights, 
-with rain on 28th. Wheat seeding 
about two-thirds completed, with that 
sown coming up well, and earliest sown 
alinosL covering the ground. Grosz Is 
greening up som e^ain .

Grant—Weather warm and dry. Cane 
and millet mostly cut; moderate to 
small crop. Kaffli nearly ready to cut; 
crop good. Pastures good, and; stock 
doingwell. 'Wheat seeding nearly done; 
coming up well, with a good stand.

Oarflold—'WTieat seeding continues, 
with from half to two-thirds of crop in 
ground. In good condition; that sown 
coming up well. Kaffir corn being cut; 
a fair crop. Rome hay still being cut 
-Grass good, and stock doing well. 
Showers on 26th.

Noble—Drying and high south winds 
made seeding dusty; about half ot 
wheat crop In. Cotton has opened very 
fast; three-fourths picked; yield light 
Stock water scarce.

dry, with high 
winda Early sown wheat coming up; 
seeQIng wey advanced. Cotton crop 
short and opening fast Grass .good 
and stock doing well. Corn,̂  a very 
Jtght^yleld, but cane doing well and 
promises a fair yield. lAte applea 
good. ^

Payna*^ool and windy. Wheat sow
ing well advanced; growing wheat 
looks fine. Cotton, opening up well, 
being picked and giving a light yield 
about a fourth of a crop; late planted 
wdll boiled. Swyet potatoes a failure. 
Coro a very’ poor yield.

Logan—Dry. with warm days and 
cool nights; fine wefither for gathering 
coUton, 'Wheat plowing aqd seeding 
being pushed; young wheat nMdlMltn

own. Pastures poor, but stock healthy. 
Water scarce. Some hay cut

■  Kingfisher—Wheat about half sown 
Sand coming up fairly well; ground too 
*d ry  to plow and much will be disced;
■  s o ^  wheat damaged by high winds, 
jli Kaffir heading out well. Cotton picked 
ro ve r  once; will make about half a 
B yield.
m Canadian—Cattle are ip good condi- 
— tlon.
Q- Oklahoma—Wheat sowing about 
j l  three-fourths done, with ground in 
U favorable condition. Some farmers 

waiting for rain to sow. Kaffir corn 
5  cut for fodder. Wheat affected by louse 
p in  places.
^  Pottawatomie—An Ideal week for 
"p ick ing cotton; a fair yield. Grass Is 
¡■fine, and stock doing well. Wheat drill- 
g ln g  in progress; some wheat up. Hay- 
^ Ing still In progress.
■  Chickasaw—Over the northern por- 
ption  the weather has been dry. with

high winds. Cotton picking Ts'’TO 'Pro- 
fjgress. Some wheat has been sown, 
i i  Stock water scarce, and stock In poor 
'^condition. Over the central portion the 
"ground Is too dry to seed wheat. Cot- 
ilton  Is opening rapidly, and,yield will 
pbe very small, lighter than expected.

Water and grass scarce; drying up. 
(o v e r  the southern portion cotton open- 
gjing and being picked rapidly. 'Very 
^ little  wheat being sown; ground too 
(d ry . Ssock water and grass falling, 
pCotton gathered; a light yield, about 

one-fourth bale per acre.
"  Greer-Weather dry, with high' 
(southerly winds. Cotton about one- 
y  third gathered. Ground too dry for 
R plowing. Stock water scarce, but stock 
(d o in g  welL ,
(  Comnche—Continued dry weather. 
S ’̂ lth cool nighta —
"  Washita—Weather dry, with high 
(w inds. Wheat seeding nearty epm- 
l|pleted and some up; some late, crops 
"do in g  well. Cotton picking being 
I j pushed.
I i Custer—Conditions unfavorable for 
g  sowing wheat,"Imt much sown. Broom- 
(c o rn  a fairly good crop. Plenty of
■  rough feed for winter. Cotton picking 
Eprogressing; crop very light. Kaffir 
"co rn  and castor beans generally poor 
(  crops.
y  Blaine—I.ocal showers on the 25th, 
(w h e a t  seeding gtell advanced: early 
(sow n  damaged some by worms. Pas- 
ytures nearly all dried jip. Cotton crop 
jp oo r, but opening well. Castor beans 
"turning out well.
|| Dewey—Warmer weather, with high 
2 southerly -winds. Wheat bein'g sown 
"  for ’ pasture.g Cotton picking In pro- 
(g ress ; yield will be about three-fourths 
y o f  a crop. Stock doing well, bgt pas- 
^tures short .
(  Day—Rough feed about all saved, 
y  Kaffir corn and cane generally good 
^yields. Much jrheat sown for pasture, 
"s to ck  In fair condition.
(  Woods—Pastures need rain. Wheat 

seeding about completed; some early 
sown looks well, but the ground fs gen
erally too firy. Kaffir corn poor to fair.

Woodward—Continued dry weather, 
with high southerly winds. HaV about 
all savgd. Kaflir corn cut Wheat 
seeding about half completed. Grass 
good. Stock dolQC wqU. /

Beaver—Ltgfirt frost on 86th; no 
damage. Last cuttiqg of hay in pro- 
gresa Late cana continues to grow. 
Stock dolag wsU.

A M ASTER OF TOE X-R AY
Dr. J. H. Terrill, Pioneer in the Use of 

This Modern Instrument.

y
DR. T E R R ILL ’S X -RAY IN  OPERATION.

It  la universally conceded that Dr. J. H. Terrill has cured more chronic suf
ferers during the past thirty years than any other physician In the South. It 
Is also agreed th.it Dr. Terrill has cured a greater per cent of all patients com- 
ingqto him than any other specialist In this country.

Any patient coming to Dr. Terrill for treatment may receive an X-Ray ex- 
amlnutlon free of charge, arid they can rest assured that a  more perfect dlag- 4 
nosis of their case can not be had south of New York City. The doctor explains 
to hts patients their condition and tells them exactly what they may expect 
from the treatment. I f  you are Interested In the X-Ray call at Dr. TerrlU’.  
office.

DR. T E R R IL L  ALSO CURES TO STAY dURED PR IV A TE  DISEASES OP 
A N Y  NATURE,—V A llirO C E LE . ILYDROCEI.E, RUPTURE, ACQUIRED 
BLOOD POISON, LOST M AN lIO tk), K ID N E Y  or U R IN A R Y  TROCBLE. or 
A N Y  .\LL1EU or ASSOCIATE DTbEASES and W EAKNESSES of MEN AND 
WOMEK. '

VARICOCELE,
Under my treatment this Insidious 

disease rapidly dlsuppe.irs. Pain 
ceases almost Instantly. The pools of 
stagnant blood are driven from tjie di
lated veins, and all soreness and 
swelling quickly subside. . Every Indi
cation of Varicocele vanishes, and In 
its stead comes the* pride, tho pow-er 
and the pleasures of perfect health 
and restored manhood. .

STRICTURE.
My cure dissolves the Stricture "com

pletely and removes every obstruc
tion from the urinary p.issago, allays 
al} InHammatlon, reduces the prostate 
gland, cleanscB'and heals the bladder 
and gidneys,'and re^ores health and 
soundness to every part of the b<>dy 
affecteil by the disease.

CONTAGIOUS BLOOD POISON.
My* Bpcelal form of treatmegt for 

RFmwl I 'otsnn -1«  pmctlcAlly tho result 
•of my life .w ork  and la lndors«^d by 
the best physlglnn. of this and foreign 
countries. It rontatns no dangerous’ 
drugs or injurious medicines of any 
kind. It goes to (ho very bottom of 
the disease, and force* out every par

ticle of Impurity. Soon every sign and 
symptom of the disease disappears 
completely and foretoer. - The blood, 
the tissue, the flesly^ihe bones'and the 
whole system a r .' cleansed, purlfihd 
and restored to jwrfect health and the 
p.itlent preiiared' anew for the duties 
and pleasures of life.

NERVOUS D EB ILITY .
My cure for weak men stops every 

draia of vigor and builds up the mus
cular and nervous system, purifies and 
enriches the blood, cleanses and heals 
the bladder and kidneys, invigorates 

-the liver, revives the spirits, brightens 
the Intellect and restores the wasted 
power of sturdy msnhfuvt

R E FLE X  DISEASES.
Many ailments are reflex, orlsrinstlng 

from other tliseases. For Instance, or
ganic weakness sometimes come, 
from Varicocele or Stricture, innu
merable blood arid bone diseases often 
result from contagious Mood poison, 
or physical and mentsi decline fre
quently follow lost manhood.-In treat
ing diseases of any kind always re
move the origin—1  cure the cause.

W RITE, describing your troubles. If unable to call. Dr. Terrill's perfect 
system of HOME TR E ATM E N T hsg cured thousands at their homes, without 
Inconvenience or detention from work, it  will cure yon. All 4-orrespondence 
strictly confidential. Write to-day. Refeiences: Best banks, merchants and 
hi>slncss men tn the city. Consultatloa and examlnattoa free. Call at office mt 
address ,

DR. J.-H . TERRILL,
President of the Terrill Medical and flurgtoal Institut** 

■S Halo Street. Dallas,-Tex.
Sand for my gu«>ttbi\_Maak and Il0-iiag4 book, fiee on appllcstigto«


